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Abstract

This thesis describes the synthesis of th¡ee proposed carbohydrate-based

glycosyltransferase inhibitors. They were B ,a/-acetyl C¡narutosamine and C_glucosamine

1-phosphonates, cr y'y'-acetyl D-grucosamine 2-hydroxy and 2-keto phosphonates, and c¿-L-

Rha-( I +3)-cr-D-GlcNAc disaccharide analogues,

N-acetyl D-mannosamine and y'y'-acetyr D-glucosamine r -phosphates are two glycosyl
donors used by glycosyltransferases to synthesize a variety of important biological
components such as the bacterial ce wall. However, B c-glycosyl anarogues of these
glycosyl donors have not been exprored as potential inrribito¡s yet. In order to p¡epare
these analogues, several synthetic routes have been proposed and evaluated in this thesis.
It has been found that the Horner-Emmons/Michael reaction approach to the c-glycosyl
analogue ofmannosaminyl r -phosphate and the gluconoractone approach to the analogue
ofglucosaminyl 1-phosphate were the most efficient synthetic routes.

one of the key features in the grycosyltransferase-catalyzed glycosylation is the binding
of the donor diphosphate and the divalent metal ion at the enzyme active site, in which
the divalent metal ion activates the diphosphate moiety as a leaving group. However, the
cunently reported analogues ofglycosyl pyrophosphate haven,t taken fulr account of this
binding nature' Therefore, both glycosyl 2-hydroxy and 2-keto phosphonates were
proposed as close mimics to the glycosyl pyrophosphate in this research. Both glycosyr 2-
hydroxy and 2-keto phosphonates were prepared through an epoxide approach.
Nucleophilic addition of a phosphonate nucleoph e to the glycosyl epoxide gave a
glycosyl 2-hydroxyl phosphonate in good yield. This glycosyl 2_hydroxy phosphonate
was then converted to a grycosyl 2-keto phosphonate with a good yield by oxidation with
acetic anhydride/DMSO.



The synthesis of rnycobacteriar grycosyltransfe¡ase inhibitors was based on the structure
of a specifìc mycobacterial cell rvall Rha-(l-+3)-GlcNAc disaccharide linker. This linker
is a key comporìent in the biosynthesis of the mycobacteriar celr wa , but has not been
targeted for drug design so far. lt provides a novel structure for modifications as potential
inhibitors of mycobacterial grycosyrtransferases. These disaccharide analogues were
prepared using a thioglycoside approach For this purpose, a series of glycosyl donors
and acceptors was synthesized. Glycosyration of these donors and acceptors by the
thioglycoside approach resurted in disaccharides in nearly quantitative yields and with
excellent stereoselectivity. These disaccharides were then further derivatized. seventeen
disaccharide analogues of this particular linker have been prepared so far. Three ofthem
exhibited inhibitory activity against mycobacteriar grycosyltransferases. The biorogical
test results have provided guidance for the future drug design of mycobacterial
glycosyltransferase inlibitors.
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Part I: Introduction



Chapter I
The Mycobacterial Cell Wall and

Mycobacterial Glycosyltransferase Inhibitors

1.1 Introduction

Tuberculosis caused by the microorgani sm Mycobacter.Ìum tubercurosis is
responsible for over 2 million deaths wo¡ldwide annually, rargery in developing countries
due to the fact that people living there have littre access to appropriate medical treatment.
In industrialized countries, tuberculosis is becoming a growing concern due to the
appearance of multidrug resistant mycobacterial strains and the increasing number of
infections in HIV patients.l

This chapter will discuss the structure of the mycobacteriar cell wall, the problems
associated with the current anti-tuberculosis drugs, and a proposed sorution to the
problems.

1.2 The mycobacterial cell wall

The mycobacterial cell wall is composed of three major layers, the plasma
membrane, the peptidoglycan and the mycolic acid bilayer (Figure 1.1).2 The plasma
membrane is located in the inner layer of the ce walr and consists of a phosphoripid
bilayer' Peptidoglycan is the backbone of the mycobacterial cell wa . It contains a linear
polysaccharide of alternating F (l-+4) linked ,Àr'-acetyl glucosamine and iy'-acetyl
muramic acid ¡esidues. The rinear polymers lie side by side in the cell wall, crossrinked
by short chain peptides. The rigid peptidoglycan structure sheathes the entire plasma
membrane and prevents the cell wall fiom rupturing due to the osmotic pressure of the
interio¡. The outer layer of the mycobacteriar cell walr consists of mycoric acid, a rong
chain fatty acid, The mycoric acid bilayer is packed so tightry that it forms a waxy barrìer
to control the traffic of the chemicals that go in and out ofthe cell wall.



â

Figure 1'1 Mycobacterial cell wall (Adapted from shin¡rick, T. M. .Tuberculosis,

published by Springer_Verlag, Berlin, 1996, p23)

Between the peptidoglycan and mycolic acid layer resides a polysaccharide calred
the arabinogalactan (AG) (Figure 1.2).3 Both arabinose and galactose residues in the AG
are in their furanose forms. The AG consists of linear galactan co¡es that have arternating

Ê (1-+5) and B (1-+6) Gaflinkages. The galactan cores a¡e branched at C_5 ofa B (l_+6)
galactofuranose residue by cr (1-+5) Arq,flinked arabinan. At the reducing end of the AG,



Iinked to the peptidoglycan, is a unique disaccharide Iinker. It consists of a Rha-(r-+3)-
GlcNAc- 1-phosphate that connects the AG and the peptidoglycan together.

OHl-'.
Ho-fÊib

peptitloglycan

a,"M Ft

H 
gølactøn

Figure 1.2 Mycobacterial arabinogalactan (AG) and targets for drug design

Lipoarabinomannan (LAM) is another imporlant polysaccharide stretching across
the peptidoglycan and the mycolic acid birayer. The LAM is a very complex polymer,
consisting of cl (1-+6) linked man¡an and cr. (l-+5) linked arabinan co¡es. The arabinan
core has branches of various arabinan segments.4 Although the LAM plays an important
role in the mycobacterial cell wall, it will not be discussed further in this thesis.

1.3 Problems for the anti-tuberculosis drugs

The bacterial celr walr has been an effective target for many conventional
antibacterial drugs. Two of the most important antimycobacterial agents, isoniazid and
ethambutol, specifically target cel wall biosynthesis, inhibiting the biosynthesis of the
AG and mycolic acids, respectively.5,6 However, most of the commonly_used
antibacterial drugs are ineffective against mycobacterìa due to the impermeable
mycobacterial cell wall' So far, onry a few drugs have been found to be abre to penetrate
the cell wall barrier.T
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Until fairly recently, most people believed that tuberculosis no longer posed a

threat 1o public health in industrialized countries. However, the emergence of
mycobacterial strains that are resistant to some or all of the front-line anti-tube¡culosis

drugs has caused alarm.s There are several general rvays that a bacterium can produce

¡esistance to antibiotics, such as (l) prevention of the drug from reaching its target either

by active efflux or reduced uptake, (2) deactivation of the antibiotic by enzymatic

modification, (3) modification of the drug's target, (4) metabolic bypass of the inhibited

reaction, and (5) overproduction of the antibiotic target.e

The resistant mycobacterial strains also follow these mechanisms. For example,

catalase-peroxidase is an enzyme that converts the anti-tuberculosis drug isoniazid into a
toxic derivative that inhibits the synthesis of mycolic acids. Mycolic acid synthesis is a

step in the assembly of the mycobacterial cell wall. However, the highly isoniazid-

resistant strains have lost their catalase-peroxidase activity completely, thus they do not

activate isoniazid and are unaffected by it.l0

1.4 Glycosyltransferase inhibitors as a solution

A solution to the aforementioned problems is the driving force fo¡ new

therapeutic strategies to develop drugs based on rational design. In recent years, a lot of
attention has been focused on the development of mycobacterial glycosyltransferase

inhibitors as potential antimycobacterial agents. There are two reasons for this. one is

that the inhibitors will prevent biosynthesis of the mycobacterial cell wall by inhibiting

mycobacterial glycosyltransferase activity. The other is that drug design can start from

the ena.¡,me reaction products - the mycobacterial cell wall structure. with advances in

knowledge ofthe mycobacterial cell wall strucfure, the key points potentially susceptible

to therapeutic effects will be identified,T

Strategies for drug design can begin from several vantage points. Firstly, the

design can be stafied Íiom the unusual monosaccharides found in the mycobacterial cell

wall. Several unusual monosaccharides such as L-rhamnopyranose, D-arabinofuranose

and o-galactofu¡anose have been identified as critical components of cell wall



polysaccharides. None ofthese sugar forms are found in humans.ll-13 Thus, the inhibitors

that prevent the glycosyltransferases from incorporating these monosaccharides into

mycobacterial cell wall biosynthesis will be potentially selective and effective.ìa

Secondly, the desìgn can target a particular type of glycosyltransferase. It has

been found that some of the monosaccharides in the mycobacterial cell wall have very

diverse linkages. For instance, arabinose in the arabinogalactan polysaccharide forms a

wide range of linkages such as Ar4f (cr -1,s)-Araf, Araf-(þ-L,2)- Araf and Ar4f(a-1,5)-

Gaf (Figure 1,2). The synthesis of each linkage is catalyzed by a specific

glycosyltransferase. However, these glycosyltransferases may use the common arabinose

dono¡ as the building block. A drug that inhibits one of these glycosyltransferases may

inïibit au other glycosyltransferases that utilize the same sugar donor. This feature makes

the drug design very desirable.T Many glycosyl linkages in the AG and the LAM have

been targeted for drug design in recent years.l I

Finally, the design can aim at the unique structures that only mycobacteria

possess. For instance, mycolic acids are a unique feature of the mycobacterial cell wall.

several cunently used antituberculosis drugs have targeted the biosynthesis of mycolic

acids. This feature makes the drug very specific and active.la

Overall, there are several advantages for drug design based on carbohydrate

substrates for the mycobacterial glycosyltransfe¡ase inhibitors:

(i) The analogues based on the substrate structure can potentially bind to the

glycosyltransferases.

(2) These mimics not only deceive the glycosyltransferases but also block the

biosynthesis process because they lack the properties of the natural substrates.



(3) The natural substrates would provide many opportunities for drug design. For

example, the sugar donor, the acceptor and the bisubstrate complex are all

potential drug targets.

1.5 Target for drug design in this Ph,D. research

This Ph.D. research uses the disaccharide linker between the AG and the

peptidoglycan as a target for the design of glycosyltransferase inhibitors that may be

effectìve against mycobacteria (Figure 1.2). There are seve¡al reasons why this particular

linke¡ was chosen as the target,

(1) This linker is unique to mycobacteria. such a disaccharide unit has not been

found in humans o¡ other bacteria.r5 Drugs that target the biosynthetic processing of this

linke¡ will probably only be directed at mycobacteria and have little side effect on

humans.

(2) This linker is pivotal in bringing the AG and the peptidoglycan together. Any
drugs that inhibit the biosynthetic processing of this linker will seriously disrupt the

biosynthesis of the mycobacterial cell wall.ls

(3) This linker was discovered by Brennan in 1990.16 Despite its importance, no

one has targeted it for drug design so far.

(4) The biosynthetic pathway of the AG involving this linker has been proposed

(Scheme 1.1).15 The synthesis srarts with a lipid polyprenol phosphate (L). The p-

polyprenol is abundant in the mycobacterial cell wall, and serves as an acceptor to

glycosyltransferase I. Glycosyltransferase I transfe¡s GlcNAc-p from the sugar nucleotide

UDP-GlcNAc to the polyprenol phosphate (L), generating the glycolipid GlcNAc-p-

polyprenol (GLl). GLI in turn serves as an acceptor for the next step of glycosylation.

Glycosyltransferase II transfers rhamnopyranose fiom the sugar nucleotide drDp-Rla to

GLl, forming the disaccharide lipid Rha-GlcNAc-P-Polyprenol (cL2). At rhis stage, the

disaccharide linker is synthesized, In the following events, galactofuranose and



arabinofuranose are sequentially introduced from sugar donors UDP-Galf and C3s-p-Araf

to the disaccharíde linker through the rhamnose end, forming AG-Rha-GlcNAc-p-

Polyprenol glycolipid GL4. At the last step of the biosynthesis of this particular

mycobacterial cell wall region, GL4 seryes as a glycosyl donor and is transfer¡ed to the

peptidoglycan. As a result, the linker serves as a bridge between the AG and the

peptidoglycan. In order to inlibit the biosynthesis of the mycobacterial cell rvall, this

linkage is a logical target for the design of glycosyltransferase inhibitors against

mycobacteria.

P-polyprenol t'9Y*t, 
GlcNAc-p-p-polyprenol

L Uop_ct"¡l¡" UMp GLI

Transferase ll- 
Rha-GlcNAc-p-p-pollprenol

drDP-lha oìo, cLz

Transfe¡ase III
- (Gaþ3s-Rha-GlcNAc-P-P-pol¡prenol

UDP-Gâr UDP GL3

T¡ansferase IV
-Z\- (Ard)6e{Gaþ3e-Rha-GlcNAc-P-P-pollprenol

cso-P-Ara/ cso-P e*ti,rt-ffitall GL4

Transfe¡ase V-7r'-\- (A14l)6e{Gaþ36-Rha-GlcNAc-P-peptidoglycan

pept¡doglycân p-potyprenol erìffiutu",un 
- 

'il;
Scheme 1 I Biosynthesis of AG-peptidoglycan domain of the mycobacterial cell wall

In the follotving chapters, I will discuss C-glycosides as glycosyltransferase

inhibitors (chapter 2), the latest progress in mycobacterial glycosyltransferase inhìbitor

research (chapter 3) and how to prepare C-glycoside and disaccharide compounds as

potential glycosyltransferase inhibitors (chapters 4 and 5).



Chapter 2

C-glycosides as

Glycosyltransferase Inhibitors

2,1 Introduction

Glycotransferase s catalyze the transfer of sugars fiom specific glycosyl donors to

specific acceptoß. The structures of glycosyl donors have been useful in the design of
glycosyltransferase inhibitors.lT This chapter will survey the literature on

glycosyltransferase inhibitors that use C-glycosyl analogues to mimic a glycosyl donor,

both in its ground state and transition state. This.chapter also discusses how these C-

glycosyl analogues are designed and how the modifìcations of their structures affect thei¡

biological activity. This ¡eview will provide us with information for the design of novel

structures of mycobacterial glycosyltransferase inhibitors.

2.2 Glycosyl donors and glycosyltransferase reaction mechânism

There are two types of glycosyl dono¡ substrates for glycosyltransferases (Figure

2.1).¡8 One is the glycosyl nucleotide. Most glycosyl nucleotides consist of a glycose,

diphosphate (also called pyrophosphate), a ribose and a base, except that the donor CMP-

Neu5Ac has only one phosphate. The glycosyltransferases that use these types of donors

are called Leloir glycosyltransferases. The Leloir pathway is responsible for the synthesis

of most mammalian glycoconjugates and some aspects of bacterial polysaccharide

synthesis. Table 2.1 gives the common sugar nucleotides used by mammalian

glycosyltransferases.le Glycosyltransferases that utilize other types ofglycosyl donors are

called non-Leloir glycosyltransferases. A typical non-Leloir donor is composed of a

glycose, diphosphate or monophosphate and a lipid moiety. The non-Leloi¡ pathway is

mostly involved in the biosynthesis of bacterial cell walls.2o Figore 2.2 lists some

mycobacterial glycosylphosphopolyprenols. They are the sugar donors of the mannose

and arabinose units in the AG and the LAM biosynthesis.2
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Figure 2,1 Two types ofglycosyl donors

Table 2,1 Common glycosyl nucleotides used by mammalian glycosyltransferases

GDP

N-Acetyl gal actosamine

N-Acetylglucosamine

N-Acetylmuramic acid

Galactose

Glucose

Glucuronic acid

Xylose

Fucose

Mannose

Sialic acid

Ho-\9H o -_\_,, &HgÈI3-o-fl-o-< --\___/-\
OH

B-D-mannopyranosyl phosphooctahydroheptaprenol (C35-P-Mannose)

HO-.- gH o
Hfl[È13-o-1-o

p-D-mannopyanosyl phosphodecaprenol (Cr6-P-Mannose)

p -o-arabinofu ranosyl phosphodecaprenol

Figtre 2.2 Mycobacterial glycosylphosphopolyprenols
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Glycosyltransferases are extremely difficult to isolate because they are membrane

bound and sec¡eted in very small amounts. Thus, there are only a few

glycosylh'ansferases that have had their structures resolved so far.2l It is commonly

perceived that a glycosyltransferase has two domains in its structure. One domain harbors

an acceptor and the other domain is occupied by a donor during the glycosylation

reaction (Fìgtre 2.2).22In the donor domain, there is a divalent metal cation such as Mn2*

or Mg2*, to bind to the diphosphate moiety and assist the nucleotide in leaving.

It is believed that glycosyltransferases carry out the glycosylation in such a way

that the anomeric configuration of the donor sugars is inverted (Figure 2.3).23 The

carboxylate in the acceptor domain provides the base catalysis to activate the acceptor as

a nucleophile. The acceptor nucleophile then attacks the donor anomeric carbon cente¡ in

a SN2 fashion. The divalent metal cation in the donor domain site provides Lewis acid

assistance to the cleavage of the donor glycosidic bond. As a result, the anomeric

configuration of the donor sugars is inverted when the new glycosyl bond is formed.23

l1

Figure 2,3 Interactions of a glycosyltransferase with a donor and an acceptor



2.3 C-glycosides as analogues to glycosyl phosphates and nucleotides

one of the strategies for the design of glycosyltransferase inlibitors is to use c-
glycosides to mimic o-glycosyl 1-phosphates and nucleotides.2' There are several

reasons why C-glycosides are good mimics of O-glycosides.

Fiistly, C-glycosides have similar conformations to the O-glycosides, thus they

confer the structural elements recognized by glycosyltransferases.24 Secondly, because o-
aglycons serve the purpose of a leaving g¡oup to transfer the glycosyl residue, C-

glycosides would inactivate the glycosyl residue torvard the glycosyl transfer, therefore

inïibiting the glycosyltransferases by failing to fulfìll the duty as a glycosyl donor.25

Finally, c-glycosides are more stable than the o-glycosides. The glycosidic c-c bonds in

c-glycosides are not susceptible to hydrolysis by acids, bases, or glycosidases. Therefo¡e,

C-glycosides make plausible drug candidates.'6 So far, several types of C-glycosyl

analogues ofglycosyl phosphates and nucleotides have been designed and prepared.

2.3.1 Analogues of glycosyl 1-phosphates

The first type of C-glycoside analogues is the mimic of glycosyl 1-phosphates.

Both Leloir dono¡s and non-Leloir dono¡s have glycose and l-phosphate fragments.

Figorc 2.4lists the analogues that have been reported so far.25,21-30

Compounds 1a-b and 4-9 are close mimics to glycosyl i -phosphates. They use a

cH2 to replace glycosidic oxygen atom, and keep the rest of the donor structure intact.

compounds 2 and 3 are modified funher than la-b and 4-9. They use one more carbon to

link the glycosyl residue with the phosphonate or phosphate moieties. The purpose of
using one more carbon atom is to resemble the transition state formed during the

enzymatic reaction. It is postulated that the anomeric c-o bond gradually dissociates in
the transition state, therefore, the c-o bond length would be expected to be longer than

the regular c-o bond length.3l unlike compounds l-6, 7-9 feature a nitrogen atom as the

replacement for the ring oxygen in the monosaccharide unit.

t2
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Figure 2.4 Analogues of the glycosyl 1-phosphates

In addition, all ofthese compounds, except 3, replace the phosphate moiety with a

phosphonate fragment. Unlike the phosphate group, the phosphonate group is not a

Ieaving group, therefore, the phosphonate replacement will deactivate the glycosyl

analogues as glycosyl donors.

However, none of these drug design ideas has been tested. The inhibition

activities ofthese mimics towards glycosyltransferases are currently unknown.

2.3.2 Analogues of sugar nucleotides

The second type of C-glycosides comprises analogues of sugar nucleotides. Some

mimics are illustrated in Figure 2.5.26'33 Analogues 10a-c and llb are close mimics of

sugar nucleotides. The glycosidic oxygen atom is replaced by a carbon atom while the

rest of the nucleotide flagment is kept intact. Analogue llcissimilarto 10a-c and 11b,

but has one more carbon between the glycosyl unit and the nucleotide fragment. The

purpose of adding one more carbon is to mimic more closely the transition state of

glycosylation. The distance between the glycosyl residue and the phosphorus moiety in

analogues 1la to 11c is different. The purpose of preparing such a series of analogues is

to test whether or not the distance between the glycosyl unit and the phosphorus moiety is
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important to the activity. Unfortunately, none of these drug design ideas have been tested.

The activities of these sugar nucleotide mimics toivard glycosyltransferases have not

been reported.
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10cx=H,Y=oH,z=NHAc

lla x = cH2
llb x = cH2o
11c x = cH2cH2o ((r and P)

I3bX=H,Y=NH
l3cx=oH,Y=o
13dx=oH,Y=NH

o
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I
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Figure 2,5 Analogues of the sugar nucleotides

2,3.3 Analogues of sugar pyrophosphates

The third type of C-glycoside analogues also mimics sugar nucleotides, but

focuses on the pyrophosphate fi'agment. Figure 2.6 list some examples of these

analogues.3o''5

"fr¡;î,S
OH OH

UDP-GlcNAc

<oH
r-rot\-QHo-*ì

HOI
I 
t\'-

o
r"\ ,

* oÅN/
?'n-?ì-"JX\J

OH OH
12aR=oH,x=o
l2bR=cH3,x=o
l2c R= cHj, x = s
12dR=Ph,X=O

Figure 2,6 Analogues of sugar nucleotides based on pyrophosphate mimics
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Compounds 12a-d and 13a-d r¡imic the five-atom diphosphate bridge of UDP-

GlcNAc. UDP-GlcNAc is a glycosyl donor of ly'-acetyl glucosaminyltransferase, and

tunicamycin is kr.rown to inhibit this enzyme, preventing the transfer of UDP-GlcNAc to

dolichyl-pyrophosphoryl-GlcNAc.3a-36 Analogues 12a-d are designed to test t',vo

hypotheses. The first hypothesis is the effect of electric charge. Compound l2a is a

charged mimic and 12b-d a¡e neutral. The second hypothesis is to use a five-atom

monophosphate to replace the diphosphate moiety. Molecular modeling studies indicate

that the five-atom clistance in analogues 12a-d is in good agreement with the spatial

arrangements of UDP-GlcNAc and tunicamycin. Preliminary biological tests of these

compounds show that all of them have a small inhibiting effect on the biosynthesis of
glycollprds.'"

Analogues l3a-d use a different design concept.3a They feature a modification

that uses a nonhydrolyzable carbon chain to replace the five-atom pyrophosphate. The

purpose ofdoing this is also to prevent the analogues from being used as glycosyl donors.

Analogues 13c-d imitate the diphosphonate moiety by adding two hydroxyls at C-2 and

C-3. This design aims to increase the binding to glycosyltransferases. However, this

group ofanalogues has not been tested for activity yet.

2.4 C-glycosides as transition state inhibitors

The C-glycosyl analogues discussed in the above sections all mimic the ground

state of the sugar donors. C-glycosyl analogues that mimic the transition state of the

reaction have also been developed.20

There are two approaches to the design of glycosyltransferase transition state

inlibito¡s. One is to mimic only the dono¡ portion of the transition state. These inhibitors

are called mono-substrate mimics. In this case, the analogues are made of unsaturated

glycosyl residues that have a half-chaìr conformation. The other is to mimic both donor

and acceptor in the reaction in which they are covalently connected. These inhibitors are

called bi-substrate mimics.
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2,4.1 i\{ono-substrate trânsition state analogues

Figure 2.7 lists some mono-substrate transition state inhibitors. Analogue 14 is a

mimic of UDP-Gaþ.37 It uses a glycal to mimic the half chair conformation of the

galactose in the transition state, rvith the rest of the donor structure unaltered. It has been

shorvn to be a good inlibitor of p-galactosyltransferase from bovine milk.
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Figure 2.7 Some mono-substrate transition state inhibitors

Analogues 15 and 16 are two of a series of transition state inhibito¡s that target

the glycosyl donor CMP-Neu5Ac prepared by Schmidt and coworkers.'8''e These

compounds also use a glycal unit to mimic the half chair conformation of the sialic acid.

Structure-activity studies indicated that both the pyrophosphate moiety and the flat glycal

structure of 15 and 16 were essential to the inhibitory activity.3e The two negative

charges located on the pyrophosphate moiety are perfectly separated by five bonds. This

anangement makes it possible that these two charges strongly bind to the divalent metal

cation present at the active site of the glycosyltransferases. Any attempt to change this

arrangement decreased the activity significantly. For example, when the phosphate unit

close to the sialic acid was replaced rvith a carboxylate group, the binding affinity

decreased by one order of magnitude. In the glycals of 15 and 16, the anomeric center is

oll
HN- \

oH- oFL oÅry/
P'o'P'oì -or Ir-!oo\<

OH OH
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planar due to the double bond structure. This configuration is similar to the geometry of
the transition state. sclxnidt and corvo¡kers showed that any analogues that did not have

this flat glycal feature had lower binding affinity.3e Analogues 15 and 16 are the best

currently krown inhibitors of cr (2,6)-sialyltransferase from rat liver.

2,4.2 Bi-substrate transition stâte analogues

Some bi-substrate transition state inhibitors are Iisted in Figure 2.9.4042 Both 17

and 18 are designed to inhibit glucuronosyltransferases that transfer a glucuronosyl

residue flom UDP-GIoA to xenobiotics and endogenous compounds in the liver.

Analogue l7 mimics the transition state for steroid metabolization by
glucuronosyltransferases. At the transition state, the steroid is covalently co6ected to the

GlcA donor. Thus, 17 covalently links the glycosyl dono¡ and the steroid acceptor

together. This analogue has exhibited some inhibition toward these enzymes. Analogue

18 is a simplified version of l7 in which the steroid fì'agment and uridine nucleotide have

been ¡emoved. It also shows a small inhibitory effect.ao
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OH OH

HOOC
Hff$$,,,=ocH,cei',
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-'-¡-oH

l8 0

OH OH17 19

Figure 2.8 Some bisubstrate transition state inhibito¡s

Analogue 19 is designed to inhibit fucosyltransferases that transfer a

fucopyranose residue from GDP-Fuc to glycoconjugate acceptors. It uses the amide chain

to replace the pyrophosphate moiety in anticipation that the non-charged amides will

17



facilitate membrane transport. unfortunately, this design concept has not been proven.

Analogue 19 does not exhibit any inhibitory effect in biological tests.a2

2.5 Concluding remarks

The last l0 years have witnessed the rapid growth of glycosyltransferase

inhìbitors based on glycosyltransferase substrate rnimics. c-Glycosides have a variety of
advantages over their o-glycoside counterparts. They deactivate glycosyl transfer from

glycosyl donors by preventing the aglycone moiety from cleaving. They retain the

enzymatic recognition features by resembling the conformation of the natural substrates.

c-Glycosides have been applied to design a wide range of carbohydrate-based mimics,

such as mimics to glycosyl 1-phosphates, glycosyl pyrophosphates, glycosyl nucleotides,

glycosyl transition state mono-substrates and bi-substrates.
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Chapter 3

Inhibitors of

Mycobacterial Glycosyltransferases

3.1 Introduction

Inhibitors of mycobacterial glycosyltransferase have developed rapidly in the last

two to three years. They target biosynthesis of the polysaccharides in the mycobacterial

cell wall. This chapter will survey the progress of this field and discuss how these

glycosyltransferase inhibitors are designed and what infonnation the biological tests of

these analogues provide.

3.2 Inhibitors of mycobacterial glycosyltransferases

3.2.1 Arabinosyltransferase inhibitors

A group of cx, (1-+5) arabinofuranosyl disaccharide analogues that target the

mycobacterial arabinosyltransferase have been synthesized (Figure 3.1).ll All of these

compounds have their reducing end C-1 blocked by an n-octyl group. In previous studies,

the n-octyl group has been found to be a suitable mimic of the lipophilic polyprenol

moiety of the natural sugar donors.12 Compounds 20a-b are fully protected disaccharide

analogues, 21b-c are partially protected disaccharide analogues and Zla is a fully

unprotected disaccharide analogue. Analogues 20a-b have their non-reducing end C-5'

closed, but 21a-c have their non-reducing end C-5' open.

In vilro assays of these analogues were conducted with the multi-drug resistant

slrain of Mycobacterium tuberculos¡s. The tests indicated that 21b was the best inhibitor

(ICso >12,8<128 ¡rglml). Acceptor activity assays shorved that the fully de-blocked

disaccharide analogue 21a was a good acceptor of the arabinosyltransferas€, but the

partially protected analogue 21b was not. Enzyme assays of these analogues indicated

that 21b was an inhibitor of arabinosyltransferase rvith an ICso value of 1.12 mM.
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Another partially deprotected disaccharide 21c rvas also an inhibitor, but rvith much

weaker activity. All of these results implied that 2lb retained the recognition sites of the

natural substrate, bùt prevented the enzyme from using it as an acceptor.

the non-redr:cìng end

Ho-r 5'^olt

çî the reduc¡ng end
OH O¡ oR ."'

l-O-1, t'
\-vì '

oR oc8H17

2laR=H ICso> l28pg/rnl
21bR=Bn IC59> 12.8<128 pghnt
21c R = Me ICso> l29pgln,l

JCJ0: concentration at 50% inhibition ofthe cell Etowth of M),cobaet,ito tuberculosís

Figure 3.1 Analogues of cr (1-+5) arabinofuranosyl linkage

Arabinofuranosyl disaccharide analogue 22 was prepared with a fluorescent

fi'agment (Figure 3.2).43 It was used to monitor the arabinofuranosyltransferase activity.

An assay using radiolabeling is the traditional technique for the measurement of inhibitor

activities. Radiolabeled sugar donor and synthetic inhibitors are incubated with a

mycobacterial cell wall en¡iched fraction. This cell wall en¡iched fraction contains the

necessary glycosyltransferases and other components. The reaction is monitored by thin-

layer chromatogtaphy and autoradiography. There are several shortcomings to this

technique:43 (1) low throughput; (2) requi¡ement of radiolabeled chemicals; (3) special

handling and waste disposal. Compound 22 was desigred to solve this problem. It

facilitates high throughput drug screening. However, the test result has not been reported

yet.
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20a R=Bn ICso> 128 pglml
20b R = Me IC56> t28¡tg/nl

Figure 3.2 Mimics of arabinofuranosides
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Mimic 23, shown in Figure 3.2, is an analogue of the arabinose donor 5-phospho-

D-arabinosyl pyrophosphate (pApp).'o It uses a C-glycosyl phosphonate to replace the O-

glycosyl 1-phosphate. pApp is an intermediate in the biosynthesis of arabinofuranosyl

phospho-polyprenol (ArqÊP-Polyprenol). ArqÉP-Polyrenol is the sugar donor fo¡ the

biosynthesis of rnycobacterial cell wall polysaccharides LAM and AG. Analogue 23 has

shown less lhan 20%o inhibition of the transformation of pApp to ArqfP-Polyprenol at 5

mM concentration.aa

3.2.2 Galactosyltransferase inhibitors

The polysaccharide AG in the mycobacterial cell wall has many galactofuranose

residues. These galactose linkages are ideal targets for designing drugs against

mycobacterial galactosyltransfe.ases.3 Figu.e 1.2 depicts the targeted linkages that have

been studied so far.

*'ol 
^ o*"

rhenon-reducingend' 

H..i+c{17- th"'du"ine"nd

I oR.,
oRr

24a R¡ = Bn, R2 = Bz MIC > 128 pglml
24b R' = v¿' ¡, = 3z MIC > tz' ¡tgln,
24c R¡ = Bn, R2 = H MIC = 32 ¡tglnl
24d R, =Ye'¡,=¡1 MIC> 128 ¡tglnl
24e Rr & R2 = H MIC> t28pg/Ê,1

M1C: minimjun inhibition concentration against the cell grorvth oî Mycobactríúùt tuberculosis

Figure 3.3 Analogues that target Ary'ct (1-+5) Gaflinkage

Figure 3.3 lists a group of analogues that target the formation of the Arql o

(1-+5)-Gaf linkage (Target I in Figure 1.2, page 4¡.45 These compounds all also have

their reducing end, C-1, blocked by an n-octyl group. Analogues 24a-b have their non-

reducing end blocked while 24c-d have their non-reducing end open. All of these

analogues have been tested against the cell growth of Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Tlrc

test results showed that the partially deprotected disaccharide analogue 24c was the best

inhibitor. The fully de-blocked disaccharide 24e was the only arabinosyltransferase

acceptor found in the acceptor assay, The other analogue compounds were not acceptors,
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probably due to the presence of the protecting groups on those molecules. partially

protected disaccharide analogues 24c and 24d inhibited galactosyltransferases in the

enzyme assay, rvith IC56 values of Ll6 and 3.20 mM respectively, indicating that they

bound to the enzymes better than the fully protected sugars,

Analogues 27a-d and 28a-e, shown in Figure 3.4, are mimics of B (l+6) and B

(1-+5) Gaf disaccharides, which target the formation of the linkages II and III illustrated

in Figure 1.2 (page 4).13 The reducing ends of these analogues are all blocked. The cell-

free enzyrne assay indicated that the fully deprotected disaccharide analogues 27d and

28e were not inhibitors of the mycobacterial galactosyltransferases, but acted as glycosyl

acceptors instead. Both the partially protected disaccharide analogues 27c and 2gd were

effective enzyme inhibitors, but 27c did not show any inhibition effect in the cell growth

assay against Mycobacterium tuberculosis. The reason is unknown. compounds 2ib and

28c are paÍially protected disaccharide analogues and have demonstrated cell growth

inïibition against Mycobacteriurl ruberculos¡s. However, they did not show any

inhibiting effect against the mycobacterial glycosyltransfe¡ases in cell-free enzyme assay.

It was envisaged that these disaccharide analogues might bind to and lyse cells as

nonspecifìc su¡factants, but that they were too large to bind to and inhibit the

glycosyltransferases due to the presence oflarge benzyl protecting groups.l3
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27b R, =n¡,¡r=4c MIC> 12.8 < l2B t1g/ñl Ztln, =v",nr=ec MIC, n.aíe;lif.l
?Jg R¡ = Me, R, =H_ _MIC > t2B ps/nt 28c ni= an, no = H MIC , n.a i íza FE/-t
27d Rr &R2=H MIC >t2Bps/mt 28dn, =ue,nr=u MIC > t2.Byg/ni-

28e Rr & R2 = H MIC> tztpg/nt
M/c minimiun inhibirion concentration against the ce growth of Mycobacrt íum rùbercurosis

Figure 3,4 Analogues thar target ß (1-+6) and B (t+5) Gaflin_kages
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Disaccharide analogues 29a-c targeted the formation olthe B-D-Galy' (1-+4)_c{,_l_

Rlrap linkage (target Mn Figure 1.2, page 4) (Figure 3.5).12 These analogues also have

their reducing ends blocked by an n-octyl group. The cell growth assay indicated that the

partially protected disaccharide analogues 29a-b we¡e better inhibitors than the fully
unprotected saccharide analogue 29c. The acceptor assay indicated that the fully
deprotected disaccharide analogue 29e and the partially deprotected disaccharide

analogue 29a were acceptors in the galactosyltransferase-catalyzed reaction. Both of
them have their non-reducing end C-6' open. Disaccharide 29b was the only analogue

that showed inhibition activity but was not an acceptor. This is probably due to the

blockage ofboth its C-1 and C-6' ends. The blockage prevented it fiom being used as a

glycosyl acceptor by the enzyme.

9(CH2)7CH3 9(CH2)7CH3 o(cH2)7cH3
.rtt

6a 6ffi 6¡"e7f;/ o, sffi
Fiit o'--ò rl9 Ho ¿* {9 Hõ å"Ho-J òH , \ nco-l åo" Ho-l å*HO- AcOJ HOJ

29a IC56> 12.8 < 128 ¡rg/mt 29b IC50> I2.B < t2B pg/mt 29c IC56> tzt ¡tgtmt
,lCJo: concenhation at 50% inhibition against the cell g¡owth oføIcobactríun tuberculosís

Figure 3.5 Analogues that target B-o-Galy' (1-+4)-o-r_-Rhap linkage

3.2.3 Other glycosyltransferase inhibitors

Mannosyltransferases have been suggested to be responsible for the biosynthesis

of the cell wall polysaccharide LAM.a6 In order to establish an assay to measure

mannosyltransferase activity and probe the acceptor/donor specificities, a series of
ma¡nosides was prepared (Figure 3.6).47 These analogues are divided into two groups.

The first group is disaccharide analogues 30a-c and trisaccharide analogue 31. They are

the analogues of the cr. (1+6) mannosyl linkage found in LAM. The second group

comprises disaccharides 32 and 33. They are not mimics of any of the known mannosyl

linkages found in the LAM. Three mannosyl donors, GDP-mannose 34, C35-p-mannose

35 and C5e-P-mannose 36 were used for the test as well (Figure 3.7).



The results indicated that the r¡imic compounds 30a-c and 3l were acceptors in

the mannosyltransferase-catalyzed reaction, but the non-mimic compounds 32 and 33

were not substrates. Fufihermore, the glycolipids 35 and 36 were glycosyl donors in the

mamosyltransferase-catalyzed reaction, but the sugar nucleotide 34 was not. The results

also shorved that each acceptor was able to take up one or two matutose ¡esidues. The

synthetic acceptors 30a-c and 31 could be used as lead compounds for the design of
mycobacterial marurosyltransferase inhibitors.
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Figure 3.ó Potential acceptors for mycobacterial mannosyltransferases
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Figure 3.7 Potential donors for mycobacterial mamosyltransferases
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Last year, several acyclic deoxy monosaccharide derivatives were reported to

possess active anti-mycobacterial activity.as'a9 They were prepared as mimics of the anti-

tuberculosis drug ethambutol 37. However, their biological targets and modes of action

were not clear, Figure 3.8 depicts some ofthese compounds.

CH"OH¡'H:-4ru...-N.-r..^-
U¡" cH2oH

37 Ethambutol

Rt 8z

^^^,,\-\z\-No,¡]OAc R
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39b R¡ = OAc, nr = H,MIC = 6.25 pglm1

QAc

^ ^ ^.,^-..-,,^...2.'.,, 
N Oz

l;OAc R

38^P.-H,MIC = 6.2s pslnl
38b R = c\, MIC = 6.25 pglmt

BnOH2C

40 MIC : z.tz ¡tgtnl
M/C: minimiun inhìbition concenlration against the cellgrowth of Mycobactñtorl íubercklosis

Figure 3.8 Some anti-mycobacterial agents

3.3 Concluding remarks

This chapter has surveyed the literature on inhibitors of mycobacterial

glycosyltransferases. In most cases, the inhibitors have been designed by mimicking the

enzymatic reaction products - mycobacterial cell wall polysaccharides. Most ofthem are

disaccharides that closely mimic the cell wall polysaccharide linkages. All these

inhibitors have the common structural feature: one or both their linking ends have been

blocked. This blockage prevents them from being used as glycosyl acceptors by the

mycobacterial glycosyltransferases.
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Chapter 4

Synthesis of C-glycosides

4.1 Introduction

The aim of this chapter is to surwey the methodologies available for the

preparation of C-glycosides. Mechanisms, stereochemistry, structures and relevant

examples will be given for each C-glycosylation approach. Challenges in the preparation

of amino C-glycosides and the confon¡ation of C-glycosides in comparison with their O-

glycoside counterparts will be discussed as well.

4.2 Approaches to C-glycosides

4.2,1 Electrophilic C-glycosylation

Electrophilic reactions are widely used for the preparation of C-glycosides, and

there are several glycosyl electrophiles commonly used in electrophilic C-glycosylation.

They are glycosyl halides, esters, imidates, lactols, glycosides, lactones, glycals and 1,2-

anhydrides (Figure 4. 1 ).

t-O rO(-Þ" (-Fo
Glycosyl halides, Lactones
esters, imidates,

lactols and glycosides

u.
1,2-anlydroglycosides

t-OO
Glycals

Figure 4.1 Common glycosyl electrophiles for C-glycosylation

4,2.1,1 Glycosyl halides

Glycosyl bromides and chlorides are commonly seen in the preparation of C-

glycosides.so Nucleophiles can be lithium, copper, zinc, tin and magnesium complexes of

organometallic compounds.sl's2 The selectivity between cr and B anomeric products

mainly depends on the glycosyl halides used and the reaction conditions employed.
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For example, 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-benzyl-cr-D-glucosyl iodide reacted with malonate

anion to give oand B anomeric products in a 5:i ratio, rvhereas the conesponding

galactosyl iodide aflorded a 1:10 ¡atio of c¿ and B anomeric products under the same

conditions. The B isomeric products in both cases came from direct s¡¡2 substitution,

'whereas the c¿ isomeric products were generated through in situ anomenzation followed

by s¡2 reaction (scheme 4.1¡.s3 The in situ anomeization occured because the

equilibrium of c¿ and B anomeric iodides occured faster than the nucleophilic substitution,

and the B anomeric iodide was more reactive in the substitution than the c¿ anomeric

iodide. 1¡¡ situ anomeization in c-glycosylation is similar to the in sítu anomerization

mechanism in o-glycosylation discussed in section 5.3.4. In the case of the glucosyl

iodide, the in situ anomenzation went faster than direct S¡¡2 substitution, but for
galactosyl iodide, direct displacement was faster.

i¡¡.rit¡/ anornerization

I

VR/'
(
'Nu

Scheme 4.1 Reaction paths for o and B isomeric products

one of the approaches employed to inc¡ease the product stereoselectivity is to use

Agorfas a catalyst. silver metal can activate the halide to leave and generate a B triflate

intermediate in an s¡2 displacement. substitution of this intermediate by a carbon

nucleophile in an S¡2 fashion stereoselectively gives the cr anomeric product. scheme 4.2

illustrates the reaction of 2,3,4,6-tetra-o-benzyl-a-o-glucosyl chloride with a silyl enol

ether in the presence of AgOTf. The c¿ anomeric product was isolated in gg% yield.sa

I

ç=R-N, s¡'z ygrN:tr{- 
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p anomers oxoca¡benium

sN2 t--- O

I
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B31oÈSárr
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Scheme 4.2 Substitution of a glycosyl halide with AgOTf as catalyst
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4.2.1.2 Glycosyl esters

Anomeric esters can be directly substituted to generate C-glycosides by allyl or

acetylenic silanes, or by silyl ketene acetals catalyzed by Lewis acids TMSOTf or

BF3 Ðt2O.s5-5e The electronic and steric properties of the nucleophiles control the

stereoselectivity of these reactions. A neighboring participating group, acetate or

benzolate, or a highly sterically demanding nucleophile, will enhance B-selectivity.60

Scheme 4.3 shows a C-glycosylation of glucopyranosyl acetates with a series of silyl

nucleophiles. The results showed that silyl ketene acetals preferentially formed p C-

glycosides, Allylsilane mainly produced o C-glycosides due to its relatively lower

nucleophilicity, An increase in the steric hindrance of the nucleophiles ¡esulted in

enhanced B selectivity. The presence of a neighboring participating group (acetate) at C-2

of the glucopyranosyl acetate also greatly increased.B selectivity.

- R Lewis ac¡dls) -R
o-è-q Nucteophiìe .-S-o - R-\\---o..^R-\-'trì R*!!=rlu * R-Tì'' håo" R Rñ,

p anomer û anomer

Lewisacid(s) az':,'rtS itffi, ""\;J"t ¡oil\'rs
R = OBn (P:q) TMSOTf <l:10 1.411 3:l 3:l
R=OAc(P:a) TMSOT9BF3.OEt2 <l:10 >10:l >10;l NR

Scheme 4.3 Electrophilic C-glycosylation with glycosyl esters

-OBnBBlÑrS +
Bnoòc(r,lH)cch

PCtrHru -oBn

$o",,r^ BF3 oEt2. Bgfl[lS$ -(]oc"H-
-o"'rrru tt],**J 'oc',Hr.

Scheme 4.4 Electrophilic C-glycosylation with a glycosyl imidate

4,2.1.3 Glycosyl imidates

Trichloroacetimidate is a good leaving group when it is activated by a Lewis acid

such as TMSOTf or BF¡EtzO.l16 Glycosyl trichlo¡oacetimidates, which are widely used

in the synthesis of O-glycosides, are also useful ìn the preparation of C-glycosides. They
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tend to couple parlicularly well with electron-rich aromatic compounds in the presence of

BF3 OEh (Scheme 4.4).6r

4.2.1,4 Lactols

Glycoses can ¡eact directly with nucleophiles such as allyltrimethylsilanes and

silyl enol ethers in the presence of Lewis acid catalysts such as TMSOTf or BF: EtzO to

afford C-glycosides. The reactions mostly yield c¿ anomeric products though the

oxocarbeníum intermediate. This facial preference is due to the axial attack on the

oxocarbenium species. Scheme 4.5 shows an example of this reaction.62'63

¿OBn
BnO-t\-O
Bno-4

BnO 'OH

YrMs

Àsneu.
;rr-s"ofr

-OBn

ano-S'-QBno-4
BnO I

\t'./ ll

Scheme 4.5 Electrophilic C-glycosylation with a lactol

4.2.1.5 Glycosides

Like glycoses, methyl glycosides can also react directly with

allyltrimethylsilanes and silyl enol ethers to generate C-glycosides in the presence of

Lewis acid catalysts TMSOTf or BF¡ EtzO.6a'65 Besides methyl glycosides, thiol and

sulfonyl glycosides give C-glycoside products as well. The reaction shown in Scheme

4.6 afforded exclusively the B anomeric product due to the formation of the pyranosyl

trifl ate intermedìate.66'68

TMSOTf
82%

\ -oBn(^+
BnO--\.-\--uBnO-s

BnO

rBSov;qz*sPh rBSovYJ.
Xo - ¡u,snorr 'õiù/ \ ---<---* 

^^!ott //rBsoy¡y\_Nu -

XO

\-o

Scheme 4,6 Electrophilic C-glycosylation with a thio-glycoside
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4.2.1 .6 Lactones

The preparation of C-glycosides from glyconolactones ìnvolves a two-step

process. The first step is the nucleophilic addition to the glycopyranolactone to give a

ketopyranose with an c¿ anomeric hydroxyl. The second step is to deoxygenate the

anomeric hydroxyl to affo¡d the C-glycoside. The deoxygenation reaction usually

enrploys ionic reduction conditions such as Et3SiH/BF¡ ÐtzO, stereoselectively generating

p anorreric products.69'70

However, direct reduction of the ketopyranoses is sometimes not the best choice.

In such cases, an altemative route has to be chosen. The ketopyranose shown in the

example of Scheme 4.7 was converted to an olefin by elimination, and then the olefin

was hydrogenated to affo¡d the desired C-glycoside.Tl

-OBn

cno--iS--O, LjCH.¿Al

Bno-*\
Bno'o

-OBn -OBn

BåPóÈS,.^-* 4È4þH e6fl$$,^r*
BnOóH BnOön"

¿oBn (l) Pd/c, Hr; ¿oBnBåpóùR. t2)Aczo/Py. Bg,$$..^.o,
BnO 'ì/ Ar BnO

Scheme 4.7 Electrophilic C-glycosylation with a lactone

4,2,1.7 Glycals

Glycals having a leaving group at C-3 react with nucleophiles such as silyl ketene

acetals, allylsilanes, vinyloxysilanes and silyl acetylene to generate C-glycosides. This

reaction requires a Lewis acid catalyst to activate the silyl nucleophiles. The reaction

involves arì allylic S¡2'mechanism, in which the allylic substituent at C-3 of the glycal

(usually acetate) serves as a leaving group.72'73 Scheme 4.8 shows an example of this

reaction.
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Scheme 4.8 Electrophilic C-glycosylation with a glycal

4.2,7,8 1,2- Anhydroglycosides

I ,2-Anhydroglycosides, which are extensively used in O-glycosylation

reactions,?4'?5 are also useful in the preparation of C-glycosides. The reaction takes place

similar to a nomal S¡2 substitution of an epoxide, leading to 1,2lrans C-glycosides, The

nucleophiles can be organocuprates or alkynyl lithiums.T6'?7 However, when ZnClz is

used as catalyst in the reaction, 1,2-cis C-glycosides are produced. As depicted in S.cheme

4.9, the reaction generates a zinc-alkyne complex in which zinc coordinates the alkyne

nucleophile. This zinc-alkyne complex leads to the addition of the alkyne nucleophile

fiom the bottom face of the oxocarbenium. Thus, the 1,2-cís diastereomer is

predominantly found in the products.?8

,ffiñ
n-BüLilzr'Cl2nHF

5t-55%

\ _ôBn

Bno-ñ-Q'sno-4I_*
Scheme 4.9 Electrophilic C-glycosylation with a 1,2-anhydroglycoside

4.2,2 Nucleophilic C-glycosylation

4.2,2.1 Glycals

Nucleophilic C-glycosidation is complementary to the electrophilic strategy. The

direct way to prepare an anomeric nucleophile is to deprotonate the glycals when there is

a sulfoxide neighboring group to stabilize the anomeric negative charge or a neighboring

phenylthiol to direct the anomeric lithiation.Te'Eo The sulfoxide and thiol groups can be
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removed by Raney nickel in later stages ofthe synthesis. scheme 4.10 depicts a synthetic

route to a B c-glycoside frorn a glycal. The glycal was first converted to a vinyl sulfoxide

by reacting rvith PhSCI/DBU followed by oxidation with mcpBA. Deprotonation of the

vinylsulfoxide by LDA follorved by addition to the aldehyde gave a c-glycosyl sulfoxide.

Reduction with Raney Ni removed the sulfoxide group. Hydroboration/oxidation of the

resulting glycal then produced the desired B C-glycoside.

-OBn

eno-S=o.
Bno \-=)

(I) PhSCUDBU;
(2) mCPBA '*rdi LDA"/RCHO

aOBn
Bno-$-QBno-\=\ -oH

o'síPh Ä

Schenre 4.10 Nucleophilic C-glycosylation with a glycal

4.2.2.2 Glycosyl halides and stannânes

Another way to prepare an anomeric nucleophile is by tinJithium transmetallation

or metal exchange of glycosyl halides with BuLi. These reactions usually take place ín

sítu.'t-'s Since the anomerìc carbanions a." spr hybridized (tetrahedral) and inversion of
the anomeric ca¡banions is slow at low temperature (-78"), the reaction products

generally retain the configuration of the glycosyl halides or stannanes.?8'87,8E As depicted

in Scheme 4.11, both ct and B C-glycosyl epimers can be stereoselectively prepared by

rnanipulation of the anomeric nucleophiles.

(l) Raney Ni; -OBn
(2) BH: SMe1H¿oz Bno-S--q OH

Bno VR
HO

¿OBnBnO-è=Q Bur.i/r.iNanheno'-ùr --*-

lBu.snt-;
I t*'

-OBn

]flfrç."eu. j#
HO

- -OBnR: -\-\-o
s.ol--1*\=91g9yg

N3

-OBn
eno-S-Q RcHoBnO-* 

-
L¡o¿i

<OBn
BnO-t\--OBno.$

,lå9L*

-OBn -OBn ^,,
eno-S-Q ,, RCHo- Bno 

( - vn
Bno_*/-, ,nålãs-À*HO HO

Scheme 4.11 Nucleophilic C-glycosylation with a glycosyl halide and a glycosyl

starurane
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4.2.3 Radical C-glycosylation

4.2.3.1 Glycosyl halides

Radical coupling reactions are a very useful approach for preparing C-glycosides.

The glycosyl radicals are generated through treatment ofglycosyl halides with Bu3SnH or

Bu¡SnSnBu¡. These radicals can couple with a variety ofreagents such as allyl stannanes,

nitriles, sulfides and sulfones.Ee-el Scheme 4.12 depicts an example ofsuch a reaction.

OAc

AcO'-t\-O,
AcO

AcHN

Scheme 4.12 Radical C-glycosylation with a glycosyl halide

4,2.3.2 C-Gl¡,cosylation rvith Sanlarium iodide

Samarium iodide (Srnl2) is an important reagent in organic synthesis. It promotes

a rvide range of írnportant organic reactions such as reduction, cyclization and ketyl-

olefin coupling. Reactions with Sml2 involve either one electron or two electron transfer

p.oc"sses.e2 Sml2 was introduced into C-glycosylation only a decade ago.e3

¿.OAc _OAc
oç9:*, nlB1 Aco-( ^ Bu¡Sn\-z

-"- n"Hñj, o"oli$.H --- r**

¿oBn ¿oBn ÎgnO--È-O, Srn(ll)|2 (lirsl ãtransfer) BnO--è.-Q Rr Rz
Bnô-h BnOlft -_

l, - Sm(lll)lrcl

,2'.112 
(second e vnsfer)

"*r#*,
60-'to%

,"o-^CT .oBn .1" <otl g,"#"ìffi B[f]$-s'(u)rf;rrl Bffi[ù3-kn'

'*ffi 
",3'å?ffi ,:13$P.,r',,,',ffi ç${,

Scheme 4.13 Samarium iodide catalyzed C-glycosylation

Glycosyl halides, sulfones and phosphates are the glycosyl sources for C-

glycosylation with Srnl2.ea-e6 In general, C-glycosylation with SmI2 can proceed through
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single electron transfer and two electl'on transfer reactions. The first path involves the

radical coupling. Sml2 transfers one electlon to the anomeric carbon to form a radical.

This anomeric radical then couples with a ketone or aldehyde to afford a C-glycoside

product. The second path involves the nucleophilic addition. After transferring one

electron from the first Smlz to the anomeric carbon, the second SmIz transfer another

electron to the anomeric carbon to produce an anion. The anomeric anion forms a

complex with samadum. The newly formed glycosyl samarium tends to adopt a B

configuration because it is thennodynamically more stable. This is because the

electronegativity of samadum is smaller than that of carbon and no anomeric effect is

occurring in the glycosyl samariums. As a consequence, nucleophilic addtion of the anion

to an aldehyde or ketone generates the p C-glycosides. The overall stereoselectivity of the

reaction depends on the glycoside and ¡eaction conditions. Scheme 4.13 depicts two

examples of samarium iodide catalyzed C-glycosylation. In the first case, the reaction

rvith a glycosyl chloride produced predominantly the cr product via the ¡adical pathway,

rvhereas the glycosyl sulfone in the second case gave mainly the B product via the anionic

mechanism.

4.2.4 Intr amolecu lar cyclization

The Homer-Emmons/Michael reaction is the most popular intramolecular

cyclization method for the preparation of C-glycosides. The reaction consists of a two-

step event. The first step is the reaction of a glycose with an ylide to generate an o,B-

unsaturated ester. The hydroxyl on the other position of the chain then attacks the o,B-

unsaturated ester under the basic conditions of the reaction. The reaction first generates

kinetic products, ct C-glycosides. The reaction can sometimes be stopped at this stage and

only o anomeric products are isolated. But the thermodynamically more stable products,

B anomers, are often predominant in the reaction. An example of this reaction is given in

Scheme 4.14.e7
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Scheme 4.14 C-glycosylation by intramolecular cyclization

4.2.5 C-Glycosylation catalyzed by palladium

The last approach to the preparation of C-glycosides is the coupling ¡eaction of

glycals catalyzed by palladium. The palladium method is especially useful in the

synthesìs of C-nucleoside analogues (Scheme 4.15).e8

Scheme 4.15 C-Glycosylation cataTyzeð by palladium

4.3 Challenges in the prepâration of amino C-glycosides

As seen from the above literature survey, a wide range of approaches is available

for the preparation of C-glycosides. However, this is true only for non-amino sugars. As

fo¡ amino sugars, the choice is very limited. Radical allylation, nucleophilic addition to

lactones and intramolecular cyclization are a few methods thai have been successfully

applied to the synthesis of arnino C-glycosides,ee Here is a comment fiom Bertozzi

regarding the challenges facing amino sugar C-glycoside synthesis:el

"Unfortunately, C-glycosyl derivatives of 2-antíno sugars are among the most

dfficult to prepare due to the incontpatibility of neighboring nitrogen-based functional
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groups ruith conlnlotx C-glycosylation strategies. Accordingly, few ntetltods for their.

synthesis lnve been reported."

This comment was made in 1996, and little progress on the C-glycosidation of
amino glycosides has been made since then. There are two reasons. First, the amino

group at C-2 of the sugar ring strongly interferes with the manipulation of the C-

glycosidic appendage due to its nucleophilicity. Any atternpt to convert the C-glycosidic

carbon ofan ly'-acetyl glycoside or its derivatives into an electrophile has failed.25

Second, the Ìr'-acetyl group of 2-amino glycoses is extremely prone to

epirnerization. In the synthesis of a glycoamino acid derivative illustrated in Scheme

4.15, the Homer-Emmons/Michael ¡eaction of N-acetyl D-glucosamine consistently gave

a mixture of gluco and manno diastereomer products. Although various bases were used,

the stereoselectivity of the reaction was not improved.loo It is also reported that a

prolonged reaction of 2-acetamido-3,4 ,5-tn-O-benzyl-2-deoxy-o-glucopyranose with

TPAP/I.JMO (more than 2 hours) produced 50% of the nanno denvative.tol

p¡,ro1 ^ e -....- Å .,o"-*,inlS{{-L.Åo,_""
8ñ+, Ero-i'-Y for-au;"n_*- R2 ö ñHao.AcHN 'oH oEr o ñnBoc

Gluco: R¡=H, R2=NHAc;

"?iiliå,nÄTfå:Ì:i'

Scheme 4.15 N-acetyl group of GlcNAc is prone to epimerization

These features of amino sugars have hampered the choice of C-glycosylation

methods for amino C-glycosides. To solve this problem, several altematives have been

developed over the years.

The first altemative is to use a protecting group for the amino group. The most

commonly used l/-protecting goup apart fiom N-acetyl is the phthalimido group.lo2

Scheme 4.16 depicts a radical allylation of a glucosamine compound. Due to the steric

bulk of the phthalimido group, the reaction produced exclusively the B C-glycoside
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product. The drarvback ofthis strategy is that the carbonyls ofthe phthalimido protecting

group arejust as nucleophilic as that ofthe acetamido gtoup.e''103

<OAc ..OAc
nco-ÈQ ^, Aco-è-o'Ã;or-î\"-ct ïãol.1\ÆN--=O E'u3òn - .N--øO"14 -H* "+\(:7 u

Scheme 4.16 C-glycosylation tvith protection group strategy

The second altemative is to use the azido group as a masking functionality, which

is a common practice in preparations of amino C-glycosides. This is because the azido

group is a nonparticipating group and is compatible with other functionalities. The azide

is easily reduced to an amino group in the last step of the synthesis.lo2 Scheme 4.17

depicts an example of this strategy. The synthesis started f¡om a non-amino sugar

glucosyl lactone 41. After manipulation of the functionalities around the sugar ring, the

molecule was convefed to the azido sugar 43. Reduction of 43 with lithium

aluminumhydride afforded the desired B allyl C-glycos ide 44.t0s

(1) CH2=CHCH2TMS

aOBn BFj Er2O _,OBn
BnO-è-q (2) E\SilVBFr.Et2O \ ^
BnoT\ * BåPólãS.,.\z --=+

BnO'a) BnO4t 42

aOBn
BåPóùft,,".-,,

43

I 
t'o'"n

aOBn

'åPór\ìZ
44

Scheme 4.17 Azide as a masking group in the preparation of an allyl C-glycoside

The third altemative is to install the amino group at the last stage of the synthesis.

This approach avoids the interference of the amino group with other functionalities.ros

The amino group can be introduced by many methods, including nucleophilic

displacement, epoxide opening, addition to glycals, reduction of oximes and
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intramolecular substitution.l0a Scheme 4.18 depicts an exarnple of this approach.r06 The

preliminary experiments indicated that the amino group rvould interfere rvith the

introduction ofa phosphonate moiety. Thus, the synthesis began with a non-amino sugar

arabinose 45. The phosphonate moiety was introduced to the molecule in the early stage

of the synthesis, producing the glycosyl phosphonate 47 from 45 in a few steps. AÍÌer all

the manipulations were done, the amino group was installed at the last step of the

synthesis by reduction of an oxime, generating the desired amino C-glycoside 48 in a few

steps from 47.

BnO-r OBn

Ç-Þ-o'-----*------*
OBn

45

<OBn aOBn
t¡"oSãS P(oEr)3. Båno¿SãS
- Î=eovsb L, TBDMSo Lrolor,¡,

46 47

I

l*
OH1 NHAc

Ho-è-la

'-Po(oH),
48

Scheme 4.18 Synthesis of a C-glycosyl analogue of N-acetyl D-mannosamine 1-

phosphate

The drawback ofboth the second and third approaches is that they start with non-

amino sugars instead of cheap and readily available amino sugars, thus making the

procedures lengthy and less efficient.

4.4 The conformation of C-glycosides

A question arises when a C-glycoside is used as a glycosyl analogue to replace an

O-glycoside: does the conformation of the C-glycoside resemble that of its rclated O-

glycoside?24'lo7
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ln order to answer this question, the O-glycoside conformation is examined first.

Modem carbohydrate conformational analysis started rvith the discovery of the ano¡neric

effect and the ¿¡o-anome¡ic effect of O-glycosides by Lemieux.l08,rr0 Like cyclohexane

derivatives, sugar pyranosides prefer to adopt a chair conformation and most substituents

prefer an equatorial orientation due to steric effects. However, the difference between the

pyranosides and the cyclohexane derivatives is that the axial pyranosides with a strongly

electronegative substituent at the anomeric carbon are stabilized by the anomeric effect.

The anomeric effect can be explained by molecular orbital theory. Figure 4.2 shows the

Newman projections ofthe two possible configurations for an O-glycoside, the axial and

equatorial anomers. In the axial anomer, the nonbonding n orbital of the ring oxygen

overlaps with the o* orbital of the anomeric C-O""o bond, and the lone pair of the ring

oxygen is delocalized into the ox orbital of the anomeric C-O""o bond. This inte¡action

stabilizes the axial anomer, shortening the endocyclic C-O;n, bond and giving it some

double bond character, meanwhile lengthening and rveakening the exocyclic C-O.*o

bond. This stabilization is not present in the equatorial anomer. The anomeric effect is

also affected by solvents, tvith the axial anomers favored by solvents of low polarity.32

Besides O-glycosides, the anomeric effect occurs in molecules that have a general feature

C-X-C-Y where X has lone pair electrons such as N, O and S, and with y as a more

electronegative atom than carbon like Br, Cl, F, N, O and S.roe

Equatorial anomer

ill

0 .,'-Áì'"'n
Y9

H

no stâbilisâtion

9-s-a )h¡
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-A-t
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R
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Figure 4.2 The anomeric effect
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Figure 4.3 Comparison of the conformation of an cr O-glycoside and an c¿ C-glycoside

The term "¿xo-anomeric effect" is introduced to describe the orientation of the

aglycon part of O-glycosides,' 10 Figore 4.3 gives three possible rotamers of an a O-

glycoside anomer. The conformation l-A of the cx, O-glycoside is preferred over 1-B and

l-C due to combination of the followíng preferences: (l) electronic stabilization of I-A

and I-C is greater than that of I-B; (2) steric destabilization in l-C is more than that in 1-

A and 1-8. Because the R substituent is gauche to the ring oxygen in the preferred

conformation 1-4, this preference is called the exo-anomeric effect.

In the case of an o C-glycoside, although its anomeric C-C bond (1.54Å) is longer

than the anomeric C-O bond (1.43,Ä,) of an O-glycoside, the steric effect of the anomeric

substituent in the C-glycoside still has a profound influence on its conformations.l l1,l 12

Among the three rotamers ofthe cx, C-glycoside, 2-A and 2-B are favored over 2-C due to

steric effects (Figure 4.3). Rotamer 2-A is preferred over 2-B due to a 1,3-diaxial-like

steric effect occurring in 2-8. This 1,3-diaxiallike steric interaction occurs between the

C-2 substituent and the C-l' substituent R. Thus, a C-glycoside has the same preferred

conformation as its related O-glycoside. This conclusion is supported both by molecular

modeling and NMR experiments. The dihedral angle of O;nr-C¡-C¡-R (also called the /
angle) in an o C-glucoside is found to be the same as the corresponding torsional angle

of a methyl o glucopyranoside (both of them are 55").lll Solvents and temperature are

found to have little effect on the cr C-glycoside conformation.lll
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Although cr O-glycopyranosides are theoretically more stable, þ O-

glycopyranosides exist abundantly in nature, and they can be prepared by O-

glycosylation methods. Thus, comparing the conformation of a B O-glycoside and a B C-

glycoside is also meaningful.rrl Figure 4.4 depicts the Newman projections of both a B

O-glycoside and a B C-glycoside. Of the th¡ee rotamers of the B O-glycoside, 3-A and 3-

B are favored over 3-C due to steric effects. 3-A is preferred over 3-B due to a 1,-1-

diaxial-like steric effect. Similar to the ct C-glycoside shown in Figure 4.3, The 4-A

rotamer of the B C-glycoside, in rvhich the substituent R is gauche to the ring oxygen

atom, is also the most favored conformer. As well, this conclusion is supported both by

molecular modeling and NMR experiments. The / angle of a B C-glucoside (-80") is

found to be close to that of the corresponding methyl B glucopyranoside (-70"). Both

solvents and temperature have little effect on the B C-glycoside conformation.lr I
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Figure 4,4 Comparison ofthe conformation ofa p O-glycoside and a B C-glycoside

In conclusion, a simple C-glycoside has the same or similar conformation as its

related O-glycoside.

4.5 Concluding remârks

This chapter has suweyed the methodologies available for the preparation of C-

glycosides and discussed the challenges to be faced in preparing amino C-glycosides.

Although many methods can be used for the preparation of non-amino sugars, they are

not feasible for amino sugars due to the nature of amino sugars. So far there have only

been a few approaches described for the preparation of amino C-glycosides, and they

suffer from poor yields.

És-8*,*

B O-Glycoside

\-to fx
\-?{--^',rR2t 'Hy

p C-glycoside
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The conformation of simple C-glycosides has also been discussed in this chapter.

Molecular modeling and NMR experiments both indicate that the C-glycosides have the

same or similar conformations as O-glycosides.
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Chapter 5

Synthesis of Disaccharides

5.1 Introduction

The synthesis of disaccharides and oligosaccharides is much more complicated

than the synthesis of other biopolymers such as peptides and nucleic acids. There are two

difficulties ffequently encountered in the preparation of complex oligosaccharides:

(1) There are a great number ofpossibilities for combination of monosaccharides

.to 
form disaccharides and oligosaccharides;

(2) The glycosidic linkages have to be introduced stereoselectively and

sequentially.

Because each monosaccharide is a unique polyfunctional compound, there are no

generally applicable methods for the assembly of complex oligosaccharides. Instead,

contemporary carbohydrate synthesis often use the protecting-group strategy.ll6 In recent

years, some advanced approaches such as glycosyl transfer without protection and solid-

phase glycosylation have made great p¡ogress, but they have not yet been broadly

applied. The purpose of this chapter is to survey the literature about glycosylation

strategies and mechanisms for the preparation of disaccharides. The focus will be on the

mechanisms, stereochemistry and structures. Relevant examples will be given for each

glycosylation approach as well.

5.2 Glycosylation and glycosyl donors

The synthesis of disaccharides involves the coupling of two monosaccharide units

in a process where one monosaccharide functions as a glycosyl donor and the other as a

glycosyl acceptor. This process is called "glycosylation". Because glycosylation always

occurs at the anomeric carbon, it has been recognized that "half of sugar chemistry
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resides at the anomeric carbon atom".l22 As depicted in Scheme 5.1, the glycosyl donor

either possesses a good leaving group or becomes an oxocarbenium ion during the

¡eaction. The glycosyl acceptor has to have at least one free hydroxy group to allow the

glycosylation to occur.

Path A Ho-r,ê

Êo* # vgï --¿ee!P!er-! v3-oy\,
I pu,t' 

"
J^;,.,'**-o- 'oñS" wo=\"
ñ'\ 

-
Dono. 

-X o,I*u*¡r \4 *_oo-r.^\Y

Scheme 5.1 Two glycosylation paths

The relative reactivities of the acceptor hydroxyls are in the order: primary >

secondary > tertiary, and equatorial > axial. However, some exceptions exist. In addition,

the adjacent protecting groups usually play a role in the hydroxyl,s reactivity. For

instance, an ester group will deactivate the adjacent hydroxyl, whereas an ether group

activates the adjacent hydroxy group, This concept has been developed into ,,remote-

controlled glycosylation" or "selective activation glycosylation',.t22

The glycosyl donors are far more complex than the acceptors. This can be

explained by the glycosylation paths illustrated in Scheme 5.1. path A starts f¡om a
glycose, whereas path B begins with a glycoside derivative. In path A, the proton-induced

dehydration makes the anomeric carbon become an oxocarbenium ion and the subsequent

attack of an acceptor on this oxocarbenium would give a disaccharide. However, this

process is not reliable. This is because this process is reversible, and in most cases, favors

cleavage of the glycosyl bond (leading to hydrolysis). In order to control the

glycosylation outcome, synthesis of disaccharides has to go through path B. In this path,

the glycose is first converted to a glycoside derivative. The glycoside derivative is then

transformed into the desired oxocarbenium ion in a controlled fashion (usually by a
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promoter). Subsequent addition to the oxocarbenium by an acceptor would

stereoselectively produce the desired disaccharide. Development of a novel glycosyl

donor is a main part of modem carbohydrate synthesis.l22

Figure 5.1 lists the glycosyl donors and the activation methods that have been

developed in the last two decades.lló'122 Although the number of glycosyl donors and

activation methods is continuing to grow, the glycosyl halides, glycosyl imidates and

thioglycosides are considered to be the most commonly used glycosyl donors in modem

carbohydrate synthesis.
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Figure 5.1 The development ofmajor glycosyl donors in the last two decades

5,2,1 Glycosyl halides

Glycosyl halides include glycosyl fluorides, chlorides, bromides and iodides.

Their reactivities are in the order: iodides > bromides > chlorides > fluorides. Glycosyl
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iodides are so unstable that they decompose very quickly at room temperature. Thus,

their isolation and handling are very problematic. For this reason, glycosyl iodides are

rarely used for glycosylation.l r6

Glycosyl bromides and chlorides were first introduced by Koenigs and Knorr in

1901.t21 Glycosylation with glycosyl bromides and chlorides is also referred to as the

Koenigs-Knorr reaction. Glycosyl bromides are more reactive than the chlorides but also

more labile. Alihough some of the glycosyl b¡omides and chlorides are stable enough to

survive ch¡omatographic purifìcation, they a¡e oflen prepared ìn situ and used directly. A

variety of heavy metal salts such as AgOTf, Ag2O, Ag2CO3, AgCIO¿, AgNO3, Ag-

silicate, Hg(CN)2, HgBr2, HgCl2, and Hgl2 are employed as promoters. Lewis acids like

SnCl¿, BF¡ EtzO and Sn(OTf)2-collidine also act as promoters. The example shown in

Scheme 5.2 uses AgClOa as the promoter.lra

OAc

A¡!fþc, +
,,.oúc loAc

[!Sir-oo. Ascror/corridine TSùä^ei
OAc a!61-,1*\-.uAcOR

R=Bz, CCI3CO OAc

Scheme 5,2 Glycosylation with a glycosyl chloride

C|CH2O2C<OC^OrBu ¿OBn ,F
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-OBn

sncr2/Ascr3 crcHrorcs*'-osþser'l
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Nentn
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Scheme 5.3 Glycosylation with a glycosyl fluoride

Glycosyl fluorides are so stable that they carurot only be purified by column

chromatography, but also stored at room temperature over a long period of time. Thus,
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glycosyl fluorides are also ÍÌequently used in the preparation of disaccharides. Glycosyl

fluorides can be activated by a wide range of promoters such as SnCl¡AgClO¿, SnClz-

TrClO,r, TMSOTf, SiF,r, SnF¿ and TfzO.rrE Scheme 5.3 depicts an example of glycosyl

fluoride glycosylation.

5.2.2 Glycosyl imidates

Glycosyl imidates were only introduced as glycosyl donors in 1978. However,

they have become one of the most widely used glycosyl donors in modem carbohydrate

synthesis. There are several reasons contributing to their popularity.
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Scheme 5,4 Preparation of c¿ and B glycosyl imidate donors

First, both a and B glycosyl imidates are easily prepared. The choice of base

determines the preferred configuration for the glycosyl imidates. Scheme 5.4 describes

the preparation of these anomers.ll6 When the reaction is catalyzed by a mild base such

as K2CO3, the p glycosyl imidate product is formed preferentially. This is a kinetically-

controlled process because the B alkoxide is more reactive than the c¿ alkoxide. The

higher nucleophilicity of the p alkoxide comes from unfavorable dipole-dipole

interactions resulting from repulsion of the lone electron pairs of the negative charge

exocylic oxygen atom and the endocyclic ring oxygen atom. On the other hand, if the
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reaction is initiated by a stronger base such as NaH or DBU, it is under thermodynamic

control and the cr glycosyl imidate preclominates because the c¿ isomeric product is

thennodynamically more stable because of the anomeric effect.

Second, the glycosyl imidates are relatively stable. They can be chromatographed

and stored over a long period of time, But the p isomers will slowly transform to their cr

isomers over time due to the anomeric effect. Therefore, they are generally prepared

Íìeshly before use.l28'l2e

Third, the glycosyl imidates are easily activated by Lewis acid promoters such as

TMSOTf and BF¡ EtzO. The reactions are usually performed at relatively low

temperatures and give good stereoselectivity and high yields,rrs Scheme 5.5 depicts the

synthesis of a disaccharide using the glycosyl imidate method. The reaction

stereoselectively afforded 85% of the cr disaccharide anomer.

_..,.\_ô-1 ç_^f",._..^^_- 
,n-ì!ùþor..

"' þffi or*s+ æy'or)r # -æ)o'n N,

N3 loen losnoBn otno 
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Scheme 5,5 Glycosylation with a glycosyl imidate donor

5,2,3 Thioglycosides

Thioglycosides are also very useful glycosyl donors in modem carbohydrate

synthesis. Although they had been introduced in the early twentieth century, they were

not widely used in carbohydrate synthesis until the 1970s. They are not only easy to

prepare, but also very stable. They also tolerate a variety of reagents and reaction

conditions.l3o

Thioglycosides are easily activated by promoters as well. MeOTf, DMTST

[dimethyl(methylthio)sulfonium triflate] and NIS-TfOH are commonly used promoters

for thioglycosides. The reactions generally give good stereoselectivity and high yield.rrs
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Scheme 5.6 depicts the synthesis of a tetrasaccharide by the thioglycoside method. The

reaction produced 67% of the B anomeric product, largely due to the bulky amino

protecting phthalimide group.
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Scheme 5.6 Glycosylation with thioglycoside

Thioglycosides are also ve¡satile reagents. They can be transformed to a wide

range of other glycoside donors, including halides, imidates and sulfones (Scheme 5.7).

Thus, thioglycosides are particularly useful in carbohydrate synthesis.ll6
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Scheme 5,7 T¡ansformation of thioglycosides to other glycosyl donors



5,2.4 Other glycosyl donors

Besides the tlree most rvidely used types of glycosyl donors discussed in the

above sections, other glycosyl donors such as glycosyl phosphates, glycosyl sulphoxides,

glycosyl acetates, etc. are frequently encountered in the synthesis of disaccharides and

oligosaccharides. Each glycosyl donor has its unique features. To decide whethe¡ or not

to use a specific glycoside as a glycosyl donor in a synthetic sequence usually depends on

the follorving factors:

(l) Whether or not it is easily prepared, handled, purified and stored;

(2) Wlether or not it undergoes glycosylations under mild conditions and does

not interfe¡e with other functionalities;

(3) Whether or not the reaction gives good stereoselectivity and high yield;

(4) Whether or not it is compatible with the next glycosylation sequence.

5.3 Stereoselective control of glycosylation

The previous section 5.2 deals with glycosylation strategies; this section will

discuss the stereoselectivity of glycosylation. The stereochemistry of glycosylation often

depends on reaction conditions such as donors, acceptors, promoters, solvents,

temperatures, etc. Several options can be adopted to favor producing a desired glycosidic

linkage stereoselectively, including neighboring group participation, intramolecular

aglycon delivery, direct S¡2 substitution a¡d ín situ anomerization (Scheme 5.8). Both

neighboring group pàrticipation and intramolecular aglycon delivery go through an

oxocarbenium intermediate. The formation of the oxocarbenium ions is alfected by the

kinetic anomeric effect.
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Scheme 5.8 Ste¡eoselective control of glycosylation

5.3.1 Kinetic anomeric effect

Stereoelectronic effects have been proposed to govern reactions at the anomeric

center.l32 Many exarnples can be found in which an axial leaving group is more reactive

than an equatorial leaving group. For instance, Eliel and Nader observed in 1970 that the

axial methyl 2-alkoxy- 1,3 -dioxane reacted readily with Grignard reagents, but the

equatorial isomer was un¡eactive.l3l These observations can be explained by the kinetic

anomeric eflect (Scheme 5.9).rre As discussed in section 4.4, the nonbonding electron

lone pair of the endocyclic oxygen is antiperiplanar to the axìal leaving group of an o O-

glycoside, and is delocalized into the ox o¡bital of the anomeric C-O"*o bond. Thus, the

anomeric effect will stabilize the transition state of the axial O-glycoside when it

becomes an oxocarbenium ion. Such stabilization cannot be provided when the anomeric

leaving group is in an equatorial orientation,

However, the kinetic anomeric effect became controversial when some

experiments could not be explained by this concept.lre For example, it was observed that

hydrolysis of axial glycoside esters under acid catalysis proceeds more slowly than

hydrolysis ofequatorial glycoside esters. If the kinetic anomeric effect existed, the results

should be the opposite. A number of hypotheses have been proposed to explain the

experimental results.lre Kirby argued that ring flipping may have made the equatorial

glycosides hydrolyze more rapidly.l32 A energy diagram corresponding to this hypothesis

is illustrated in Scheme 5.9.133 In this case, the equatoriai anomers transform f¡om a
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normal chair confonnation to a twist-boat form by overcoming a small amount of
confonnational energy. The lone pair of the ring oxygen in the twist-boat conformation is

antiperiplanar to the aglycon leaving group. Therefore, the equatorial anomers will face a

net activation energy to become oxocat'benium ions that is lower than that faced by the

axial anomers.

- ,-,,, crår 
"_g:- VK : *.@o ': \^\-L

Oxoca¡benium ". H Equatorial anomer\Jèz

Activalion
for axial anomer

hv¡st-boât
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Scheme 5,9 The kinetic anomeric effect

If equatorial anomers were rigid enough to resist conformational equilibrium, then

axial glycosides should hydrolyze faster under acid catalysis than equatorial anomers. In

other words, the kinetic anomeric effect could be observed under such circumstances. In

order to test this theory, a series of rigid glycosides was prepared and subjected to acid

hydrolysìs (Figure 5.2).r33 Measurement of their hydrolysis rates shows that all of these

axial isome¡s hydrolyzed much faster than their equatorial counterparts. These results

0. ^ 0,vl- ::'.V"
atiul unol,rl". L\

E
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allow one to conclude that the cleavage of the anomeric leaving groups is affected by the

kinetic anomedc effect.
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Figure 5.2 Acid hydrolysis ofvarious glycoside esters

5.3,2 Neighboring group assistance

In these types of glycosylation, an oxocarbeniuln intennediate is first generated

by cleavage of the anomeric leaving group that is assisted by a promoter (Scheme 5.10).

A neighborìng gloup such as acetate or benzolate then adds to the oxocarbenium to form

a more stable dioxonium intermediate. This is because the positive charge of the

dioxonium ion is stabilized by two adjacent oxygen atoms while the oxocarbenium ion is

stabilized by only one oxygen atom. Subsequent substitution of the dioxonium by an

acceptor results in the fonnation of a l,Zirans glycoside.l16

^-s"Ï <oAc -oAcAÂ3ol'4S *A¡!fù$ ¡r,E,,g nco:asl-S,oågèÉäoA"A"oórr.ccr. ^'" nòj,-, sa"z" 
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Scheme 5.10 Glycosylation with neighboring goup assistance
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Glycosylations involving neighboring group participation generally give products

in relatìvely good yields and with high stereoselectivity. However, side reactions can

occur. For exarnple, attack on the dioxolane by the nucleophile can lead to a 1,2-

orthoester byproduct. scheme 5.10 depicts the synthesis of a disaccharide with this

method. The low yield is due to the side reactions.l34

5.3.3 Intranolecular aglycon delivery

The intrarnolecular aglycon delivery concept was first introduced by Stork and

Barresi in the early 1990s,r35'r36 In this approach, the sugar alcohol (ROH) is linked to the

C-2 hydroxyl of a mamosyl donor through a tether Y (Y : CH2 or SiMe2). When the

anomeric leaving group is activated by a promoter to generate an oxocarbenium ion, the

aglycon is delivered to the B face of the donor to the anomeric center. The tether

hydrolyses affer the work-up, giving the B glycoside product (Scheme 5.11). Because the

aglycon can only be delivered to the B face, the reaction generally affords the B anomer

product.

j
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Scheme 5.11 Glycosylation by intramolecular aglycon delivery

The tether can be a silicon, an acetal, a methylene acetal, or a ketal.l23 The

promoter depends on the dono¡ used. In the example of Scheme 5,1 1, the promoter was

NIS because ths donor was a thioglycoside. The reaction produced exclusively a p

disaccharide.r23
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5.3,3 Dírect S¡2 glycosylation

DÌr'ect Sy2 glycosylation leads to configuration inversion at the anomeric ca¡bon

center (Scheme 5.12). In order to achieve dírect S¡2 glycosylation, no neighboring

participation groups should be present ín the glycosyl donors because the neighboring-

group par1icipation oÍìen competes rvith the direct SyZ glycosylation. Dir?c/ substitution

is especially valuable in the preparation of B-linked man¡osides because B-linked

marurosides cannot be obtained through neighboring-group participation and in sítu

anomerization.l l6
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Scheme 5,12 Direct Sx2 glycosylation

Direct Sn2 glycosylation may encounter competition ftom ín situ anomerization.

There are two ways to suppress i¡ silø anomerization. The first method is to use insoluble

promoters (Scheme 5.12). Insoluble promoters activate the leaving groups so that the

d¡recf substitution occurs before in situ anomerization. The commonly used insoluble
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promoters are silver silicate and silver silicate-aluminum. For ínstance, glycosylation of
an o glycoside bromide in the presence of an insoluble silver salt produces mainly the B

disaccharide product. This is because the bromide interacts with the solid support and the

formation of oxocarbenium is prevented.)37

TIre second method used to suppress in sítu anomeization is to begin with a

glycosyl triflate intermediate because the glycosyl triflate is inclined to react by dírect

substitution (scheme 5.12). However, preparation of glycosyl triflates is extremely

difficult due to the high reactivity of the triflate group. But the glycosyl triflate

intermediates can be generated ín situ by treatment of glycosyl sulfoxides with triflic
anhydride. The triflate group is preferentially formed in the axial orientation due to the

anomeric effect. Displacement of the triflate group by a nucleophile in an S¡2 fashion

mainly gives the B glycosides.l3s

5,3,4 In situ anomerization

In situ anomenzation is a kinetically-controlled process. This concept was first

introduced by Lemieux in 1965.13e'lao He observed that a rapid equilibrium is established

betrveen cr and B isomers of the glycosyl bromide by addition of tetra-r-butyl ammonium

bromide. At equilibrium, there is a shift toward the cr. bromide because the o, anomer is

stabilized by the anomeric effect. However, the B bromide is much more reactive towards

nucleophilic attack by an alcohol than the more stable c¿ bromide. Thus, glycosylation

takes place preferentially on the B bromide. Because the reaction happens in a Sr2

fashion, the cr-glycoside ìs the major product. Besides glycosyl bromides, glycosyl

imidates, thioglycosides and glycosyl fluorides also undergo Ìn situ anomerizatiori.l 16

solvents also play a major role in the ín situ anomeization reactions. It is essential that

the ín situ anomerization be conducted in a low polarity solvent. otherwise the polar

solvents would favor the formation of oxocarbenium ions, thus reducing the

stereoselectivity.l l6 scheme 5.13 depicts the synthesis ofa trisaccharide by this method.
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Scheme 5,13 In situ anomerization

The important requirement for this reaction is that the rate of equilibration is

much faster than that of the glycosylation. When cr and B bromides are in fast

equilibrium, the product ratio is not determined by the reactant ratio, but by the relative

net activation energies for the reactants (Scheme 5.13).116 Because the cr anomer has a

higher activation energy and is less reactive than the B anomer because it is

thermodynamically more stable due to the anomeric effect, the reaction mainly proceeds

through the p anomer.
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5.3.5 Solvent effect

Solvents also play an irnportant role in glycosylation, especially in prornoting

stereoselectivity. The donors that are affected by solvents the most are those that do not

have a participating group at C-2. Solvents of low polarity can drarnatically increase the

cr selectivity because ir¡ situ anomenzation is facilitated and the formation of

oxocarbenium ions is suppressed.l ló

Some solvents also participate in glycosylation.' '6 It is well known that diethyl

ether or a mixture of toluene and dioxane promotes cr anomeric selectivity, whereas

acetonitrile increases B selectivity. The reaction mechanism is depicted in Scheme 5.14.

When diethyl ether complexes with the oxoca¡benium ion, it forms an intermediate in

which the diethyl oxonium group adopts the equatorial position. Nucleophilic

displacement of the B diethyl oxonium gives an c, glycoside. In contrast, when

acetonitrile complexes with the oxocarbenium ion, the nitrilium ion prefers an axial

orientation. Nucleophilic substitution of the a nitrilium ìntermediate leads to a B

glycoside. There has been no good explanation so far as to why the diethyl oxonium

favors the equatorial position and the nitrilium prefers an axial orientation. The example

given in Scheme 5.14 achieved a 16:1 ratio of p to ct isomers with acetonitrile as

solvent.l4l
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Scheme 5,14 Solvent effect
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5.4 Concluding remarks

This chapter has ¡eviewed the methodologies for the preparation of disaccharides

and oligosaccharides. Th¡ee most commonly used glycosylation approaches are glycosyl

halide, glycosyl imidate and thioglycoside methods. The choice of glycosylation

approaches depends on the overall synthetic strategy. The considerations in deciding on a

specific glycosylation method for the synthesis of a targeted carbohydrate molecule

include: (1) how easily the donors and acceptors can be prepared; (2) the yield and

stereoselectivity generally obtained by a given method; (3) rvhether or not the donors and

acceptors interfere with other functionalities; (4) whether o¡ not the approach makes the

whole synthetic procedure more efficient.

This chapter has also discussed the stereoselectivìty of glycosylation. The

selectivity can be achieved by adopting neighboring group participation, intramolecular

aglycon delivery, direct S¡2 substitution and in situ anomerization. Solvents also play a

role in determining the stereochemical outcome,
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Chapter 6

Objectives of this Ph.D. Thesis

The objective of this Ph,D. ¡esearch was to prepare the following carbohydrate-

based compounds as potential glycosyltransfe¡ase in_hibitors: (1) B ,V-acetyt o-

mannosamine and B N-acetyl D-glucosarnine 1-phosphonates 49 and 50; (2) a N-acetyl

D-glucosamine 2-hydroxy and 2-keto phosphonates 51 and 52; (3) cr-L-Rha-( 1 -+3)-o-D-

GlcNAc disaccharide analogues 53. (Figure 6.1)

Ho-\ r)rHAc ,o^dX. ^"gS^roro.,l, 
nHo{f^ro{or"),

49 s0

Analogue to B ly'-acetyl Analogue to B N-acetyl
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A-nalogues to c¿ ¡y'-acetyl D-glucosamine pyrophosphate

-,.oRs
- ^--\-O Rr: H, OH, OMe, OBzrYvo-\,,l\ 

R2: OBn, COOMe, CH2PO(OEÐ2
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- '7;o7 R2 Ro:H,oAc
'.lR.O f Rr. &: phCH

- 9Rs53 R5: H, OBz

Analogues to ct,-L-Rha-(1-+3)-a-D-GIcNAc linker

Figure 6.1 Target compounds ofthe Ph.D. ¡esearch

Compounds 49 and 50 are B C-glycosyl anologues ofN-acetyl D-glucosamine and

N-acetyl D-mannosamine i-phosphates, Their syntheses have not been reported, A

decision was made to prepare them from an amino sugar D-GlcNAc,

OH
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Both compounds 51 and 52 are close mimics of N-acetyr D-glucosamine

pyrophosphate. As discussed in chapter 2, one of the key features in the

glycosyltransferase-catalyzed reactions is the binding that exists between the diphosphate

moiety of the glycosyl donors and the divalent metal cation present at the active site of
the enzymes. The cunent sugar nucleotide analogues that mimic the pyrophosphate

moiety have not taken this binding feature fully into account.3a,35 Therefore, we decided

to design and synthesize c-glycosyl 2Jrydroxy and 2-keto phosphonates 5l and 52 as

close mimics to sugar pyrophosphate nucleotides.

Compounds 53 mimic the d,-L-Rha-(l+3)-a-o-GlcNAc linker found in the

mycobacterial cell wall. The linker has not been targeted for drug design so far. A
decision was made to prepare a series of disaccharide analogues based on this linker
structure and to test their biological activity against the mycobacterial

glycosyltransfer ases in vÌtro. The test results would reveal not only the structure-activity

relationships of these compounds, but also would provide information fo¡ the design of
more potent and selective inhibito¡s in the future.
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Chapter 7

Synthesis of p 1/-acetyl

C-mannosaminyl Phosphonate

7.1 Introduction

This chapter will describe the synthesis ofa B C-glycosidic analogue of N-acetyl

D¡nan¡osamine l-phosphate 49 fiom the readily available amino sugar ¡¿-acetyl D-

glucosamine via a Homer-Emmons/Michael reaction. The key step ìn this synthesis was a

zinc-mediated olefìnation. No desired olefin was formed if ZnBr2 was not added to the

reaction or was added enough. This approach is short and effìcient in comparison with

the reported syntheses of other N-acetyl C-mannosyl compounds.

7.2 Synthetic strategy

7.2.1 Background review

Even though the synthesis ofa B C-glycosidic analogue ofly'-acetyl mannosamine

l-phosphate has not been reported so far, the preparations of two closely related

compounds have been accomplished.

BnO-..t OBn

eno-ÈlQ ^ Et3siH/TMSorf
BnOr ¡lz -PO(OMe)2 

-1%-OH

55

LiCH2PO(OMeÞBno.-- 9Bn
BÊ3Ñl\o

54

BnO---. OBn

eno--\vlo.Bno-\l)\-pO(owe)z
5b

Pd(oH)r/H, Ho--.. ?I
HO--\-\-lq ^9s% HO--w -PO(OMeþ

s7

Scheme 7,1 Synthesis of C-mannosyl phosphonate 57

B C-mamosyl phosphonate 57 was prepared by Dondoni in 2000 (Scheme 7.1).ra2

The synthesis of 57 started from a gluconolactone 54. Addition of a phosphonate
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nucleophile LiCH2PO(OMe)z to 54 afforded the ketomannosyl phosphonate 55 in 45%

yield. Attempted ionic reduction with Et3SiH/TMSOTf did not deoxygenate the anomeric

hydroxyl of 55, but instead produced the C-rnannosyl olefin 56 in 35% yield. 34% of

unreacted 55 was ¡ecovered from the reaction mixture. Hydrogenation of 56 with

Pd(OH), as catalyst afforded the phosphonate 57 in good yield. The overall yield of 57

was I 5%. The drawback of this synthetic route is the low yields in the first two steps of
the synthesis.

A second compound, cr N-acetyl C-mannosaminyl phosphonate 60, was reported

by Nicotra in 1995 and 1996.2sJ06 The synthesis of 60 was a very lengthy process (9

steps), which started from a D-arabinose derivative 58. The phosphonate moiety was

introduced into the arabinose 
. 
molecule in multiple steps, affording the C-glucosyl

phosphonate 59. Then the amino group was installed into the sugar ring by several

additional steps, fumishing the desired compound 60. Although the yield was relatively

good for each step in the synthesis, the overall yield of 60 was less than 30%. The

drawback of this synthetic strategy is that it did not start from a readily available amino

sugar,

Bno-r 9Bn
k1]z'-oH

I
OBn

58

Bno'.'' Bno\ 
NHA"

'g?ÈS ----*--* BÊoÈq
HoLPo(oet), Leoloeg,

59 60

Scheme 7.2 Synthesis of cr ly'-acetyl C-mannosyl phosphonate 60

7,2,2 Horner-Emmons/Michael reaction of N-acetyl glucosamine

As discussed in chapter 4, the Homer-Emmons,Michael reaction is a successful

method for the preparation of amino C-glycosides. It has been known for some time that

N-acetyl C-mannosaminyl derivatives can be prepared via a Homer-Emmons reaction or

Homer-Emmons,A4ichael reaction of iy'-acetyl o-glucosamine.
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Kon¡ad filed a patent in 1990 that described the preparation of N-acetyl C-

mannosaminyl derivative 63 from amino sugar N-acetyl D-glucosamine via a Homer-

Emmons reaction (Scheme 7.3¡.143 The reaction gave two diastereomeric products -
gluco and nønno d,envatives 62 and 63 - in a 1:2 ratio. Although the manno derivative

63 was the major product, it was formed in low yield (40%).

HgÈS ph3pcH2phcr/K2co-3 Hfi$"" * rgþiLrn
AcHN -oH " 

^ï)" 
r'h 

4oo/o

67 62 63

Scheme 7.3 Synthesis of N-acetyl C-mannosaminyl derivative 63

Davis reported in 1998 that a large amount of lhe manno derivative 67 was always

isolated f¡om the reaction of the o-glucosamine derivative 64 and a phosphonate

nucleophile 65 although various bases such as LiO¡-Bu and CsOH rvere used (Scheme

7.4¡.100 Using CsOH as the base, the reaction gave 67 in 27',/o yield. The manno

derivative 67 came from the epimerization of the N-acetyl group of 64 follotved by a

Horner-Emmons/Michael reaction.

Ph-lo1 ^o--\..\-YHO-*r
ACHN .OH

64

(ErO)2OP-Yìco2t'Bu
O NHBoc Þh---t-¡'\--\6s ' i?þY3-.\r'-'lco'?t-Bu

CsOH,53%,66:67 l:1. AcHN ö ñHeo"
66

+

pr''r-or lIA"
o-È1K..^..._,-.\-_cozt_suHo--- ã Lr";

67

Scheme 7.4 The synthesis of C-manno derivative 67 from the Home¡-Emmons/Michael

reaction

From the above two examples, it was concluded that iy'-acetyl o-C-mannosaminyl

derjvatives could be prepared through Homer-Emmons/Michael reaction of N-acetyl o-
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glucosamine. The yield and stereoselectivity rnight be improved if the reaction conditions

were optimized.

7.3 Results and discussion

The synthesis of B .lr'-acetyl C-mannosaminyl phosphonate 49 started from a

commercially available .Ày'-acetyl D-glucosamine 61. The 4- and ó-hydroxyls of 6l were

protected with a benzylidene group by following a procedure described by Macher

(scheme 7.S).taa N-acelyl o-glucosamine 6I was treated rvith benzaldehyde dimethyl

acetal at 50"c in the presence of an acid catalyst TsoH to give 4,6-o-benzylidene N-

acetyl glucosamine 64 as a mixture of c¿ and B anomers. This method is generally

applicable for selective protection of 1,3 diols of sugars,l20 Benzylidene glucosamine 64

rvas purified by crystallization from methanol and obtained in 65% yield.

-oH oMe

,o-Så. p¡Åorv" er.''\9{--o
Èo-h*.^. L9HFMF, so.d Èoh..

ACHN 'oH ""' 
6;üi"'- 

" Acr-rñ !¡
61 64

Scheme 7.5

Glucosamine 64 was then converted to the olefin 70 (Scheme 7.ó). One

equivalent of butyl lithium was added to a THF solution of diphosphonate 69 at -7goc.
After stirring for 10 min atJSoc and 20 min at room temperature, half of an equivalent

of anhydrous znBr2 in THF was added to the solution. After 40 min of stirring, 64 was

added to the reaction. The reaction mixture was stirred ovemight at room temperature.

Table 7.1 lists the yields of the olefin product 70 under various conditions.

The results shown in Table 7.1 indicated that ZnBt2 was essential to this reaction.

No desired product was detected if znBr2 was absent from the reaction, and most of the

starting compound was recovered from the reaction (entry 1). \{hen the reaction

temperature was raised to 50oc in this reaction, 28yo of an cr,B-unsaturated phosphonate

74 was isolated íìom the reaction after 4 hours, along with unreacted starting material.
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The unexpected product 74 probably came from a retro-aldol reaction followed by

Home¡-Emmons olefìnation (Scheme 7.7).

oo
Eto-P-cH2.P-OEt (69)

oEt oEtcnQ9$-o
HO-*\

AcHN þ¡-1

64

BuLi, ZnB¡2, THF, -78'C - rt

errQ9$-oH 
_Hoffi Po(oEÐ,

70

Exp. No.

Scheme 7.6 Olefination of the glucosamine 64

Reaction conditions

64: 69 : 1: 6.0, no ZnBr2, THF, -78"C - rt, ovemight.

64: ZnBr2: ó9 : 1: i.5: 3.0, THF, -78oC - rt, overrright.

64: ZnBr2: 69 : 1: 3.0: 6.0, THF, -78'C - rt, overnight,

64: ZnBr2: 69 : 1: 3.4*:6.7, THF, -78"C - rt, ovemight.

Yield (%)

0

0

85

98

I

2

3

4

P¡-\94-o 2Rr.i
Hol--ì\ :

AcHN þ¡1
64

_ Ph-\\_oH

{-H
73

"Î,ÞE- :ge*-ì-Ml*
ACHN blt i - ncH¡l\C

71 72

Ph--\o1 ^..RLi O__S_uñ
,,

50"c,4h,28yo
PO(OE02

74

I Li.9 o Lib-I_ ll i I
RLi (75) = Eto-P-cH-P-oEt.- Eto-Þ-CH=P-oEtI I I ---

oEt oEt oEt oEt
a stabilized phosphonate anion

Scheme 7.7

Although glycose 64 is oniy sparingly soluble in THF, it gradually dissolved into

the reaction solution when it was stined with 75 ovemight at room temperature (Scheme

Table 7.1 The yield ofolefin 70 under various conditions
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7.7) The pKa value of the lithium-diphosphonate 75 (about 26 in DMSO) is lower than

that of the alkoxides in 71 (about 28-29 in DMSO), indicating that the cluster structu¡e of
71 might help to stabilize the alkoxide structure.ll5 It is well known that organolithium

molecules tend to aggregate into stable cluster structures in solution.las Isomerization of
71 to the opened ring aldehyde 72 would need energy to break up the cluster structure.

This is presumably the reason why the diphosphonate anion 75 did not react with 64 at

room temperature. Higher temperature would break up the lithium alkoxide algÍegafe

structure and shift the equilibriurn to72.The aldehyde 72 was so unstable at the elevated

temperature that it decomposed to an aldehyde 73 by a retro-aldol reaction befo¡e the

lithium-diphosphonate 75 added to it.

It is not unusual for a glycose to undergo a retro-aldol ¡eaction under basic

conditions. Giannis and coworkers reported a retro-aldol ¡eaction of 2-acylamino-2-

deoxy-4,6-O-ethylidene glucose with the ylides Ph3P:CHR (R = H, CH¡ and C¡5H3¡) in

1988.146 Costantino and coworkers reported an elimination caused by a retro-aldol

reaction of ó-O-triisopropylsilyl-3,4-di-O-ben zyl-2-deoxygalactose and 3,4,6-tn-O-

benzyl-2-deoxygalactose with the ylide Ph3P(CH2)¡ ¡CH3Br in 2001, as well.raT

These disappointing initial results led us to explore the effect of ZnBr2 on the

reaction. The amount of znBr2 added to the olefination of 64 was found to be critical

(entries 2-4 in Table 7.1). This reaction required a very large excess of ZnBrz. Even one

and a half equivalents of ZnBr2 present in the reaction were not enough to produce any

detectable amount of the desired product (entry 2), only after th¡ee or more equivalents

or znBr2 were added into the reaction was a good yield of the olefin product 70 obtained

(entries 3 and 4). No re*o-aldol product 74 was found in these reactions.

Based on the ratio of ZnBr2 and diphosphonate 69 added, the intermediate

diorganozinc 76 might form in the reaction, because diorganozinc reagents (R2Zn) are

often prepared by transmetallation of two equivalents oforganolithium reagents with one

equìvalent ofzinc halide (Scheme 7.8).148 A zinc-diphosphonate complex such as 76 has

not been reported so fa¡. The only zinc-phosphonate complex sfudied so far is
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[(diethoxyphosphinyl)difluorornethyl]zinc bromide, (EtO)P(O)CFrZnBr, which is a

stable rlonoorganozinc compound.lae Therefore, the structure and properties of76 are not

clear. Most of the k¡own diorganozincs are less basic than their corresponding

organolithiurn cornpounds. They are monomers in solution and have a weak affinity to

ethereal solvents like THF because the 3d electron shell of the zinc atom is completely

filled.rso Thus, a stable zinc complex analogous to 71 would not form in the ZnBrz-

catalyzed reaction, and the aldehyde 77 would not undergo retro-aldol decomposition

either. But the 3- and 5Jrydroxyls of 77 rvould probably consume some 76 because

organozincs readily react with alcohols.la? This is probably the reason that an excess of

ZnB12 was necessary for the ¡eaction.

Dk--\-o1 ^ ph-\ea,-nu ,. *{o-o **o, o-'" 9iÈ3 :8;fä:o -- re- \,É'-o-et - - \ .'Loet .

"oî"ñ\o'' -" n.nñ[ t.,olrorEr-or, t.,o¡rorfrr-o.,64 77 78 79

*="ìffi
il

*$o,. o- - T,
\ \ó.-oEt --------- K-*\-po(oet),
l'-oet ,r,

H 'PO(OE0, I rr

80 70

oEt oEt
2 EIO-P-P-OEI I ZnBr, 

-

o --o
Li

76

Scheme 7.8 Possible mechanism fo¡ the olefination of 64

Addition of zinc-diphosph oÍate 76 to the aldehyde 77 gave the adduct 78 via one

of two possible transient four-centered intermediates, 79 and 80. The trans isomer 80

would be thermodynamically favored over 79.lsl Decomposition of 80 would generate

the olefin 70 with a trans configoration. The large IH coupling constant J¡¡-2 Q7.2 Hz)

seen in the NMR spectrum of 70 suppofed this conclusion.
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The olefination of glycoses with organozinc reagents was also studied by

Boschetti and corvorkers.¡t' Th"y investigated the vinylation of aldopentoses with

divinylzinc, and found that a large excess of diorganozinc (10 equivalents) was needed

for the ¡eaction.

It is worth noting that diphosphonate 69 could be recycled because it was used in

excess (entry 4 in Table 7.1). The NMR spectrum of the recovered 69 was the same as

that of the commercial sample.

Olefin 70 undenvent Michael cyclization when it was treated with IgCO: in

r¡ethanol (Scheme 7.9). An anion 81 was probably formed in the reaction because the

estimated pKa value of 3-H in 70 (about 15) is comparable to that of methanol (15.2).86

The isomer 82 could be isolated as a mixture of trvo diastereomers if the reaction was

quenched at an early stage. The ratio of these diastereomers depended on the reaction

time, varying fiom 1:1.6 to I :2.5.

PO(OEt)2

^^- NHAC

Po(oEt), 
- 

tn- 
Þ3È19,^rqo.,,,

82

'nì:sä:,o,o.,,,
83
| 80% HoAc, 8ooc

| øou" t'on 70

Ho..- NHAC

tgÈ13^rolore,
49

Scheme 7.9 Michael cyclizafion of the olefin 70
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After stirring o'emight at room temperature followed by deacetylation, the target

p c-maruro phosphonate 49 was obtained as the rnajor product, Gian¡is and sandhoff

also studied a Michael cyclization of ethyl-4-acetamido-2,3,4-trideoxy-6,g-ethylidene-o-

gluco-oct-2-(E, z)-enoate by rreahnent with o.0l M NaoEt, finding that a short reaction

time (5-15 rnin) gave the kinetic product, an cr c-glycoside; but a longer reaction time

(more than 24 hours) produced exclusively the thermodynamic product, the B C-

glycoside.¡53 No c¿ anomeric products were found in the reaction 0f70, indicating that g3

rvas the thermodynarnically more stable product. other basic conditions were also tried

for Michael cyclization of 70. Stronger bases such as KOlBu, NaOEt and NaOH gave

lorver yields of 49. Although the overall yield of 49 was modest (3s%), this route used a

cheap and readily available starting material and was very short,

The configuration and conforrnation of 49 were determined by NoE correlation

experiments (Figure 7.1). NoE experiments shorved that the NH had a 2o/o conelation

rvith H4,, H¡, had a 3 0/o conelation with H¡., and H2, had a 3olo cor¡elation with H¡. and a

l0lo corlelation rvith H5,, indicating that the N-acetyl group was located at an axial

position and the mannosyl molecule was in a 
ac¡ conformation. The correlations of H1, to

fu' (3%) suggested that the phosphonate lnoiety was in a B configuration.

Figure 7.1 NOE òorrelations of 49

7.4 Concluding remarks

B N-acetyl C-mannosaminyl phosphonate 49, the p analogue of N-acetyl o-
man¡osamine I -phosphate was successfully prepared fiom the readily available amino

-2o/.
H¿' H,

IHs H,' I

l'ìlu" .-!'
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sugar N-acetyl D-glucosamine via Homer-Emmons/Michael reaction. compared with the

synthetic routes for closely related cornpounds, this approach is short and efficient.



Chapter 8

Synthesis of p N-acetyl

C-glucosaminyl Phosphonate

8.1 Introduction

This chapter will describe two approaches to preparing the B C-glycosidic

analogue of N-acetyl D-glucosamine 1-phosphate 50. The first approach started ÍÌom a
glycosyl aldehyde. Addition of a phosphite nucleophile to this glycosyl aldehyde

produced a l-hydroxy phosphonate intermediate. However, deoxygenation of this

phosphonate was problematic. The second approach began with a gluconolactone and

featured an olefìn phosphonate intennediate in the synthesis. Reduction of this olefin

afforded the target compound in excellent yield.

8.2 Synthetic strategy

8.2.1 Literature revierv

As discussed in chapter 5, several C-glycosylation approaches have been

successfully applied to the preparation of amino c-glycosides. These approaches may be

useful for the preparation of compound 50.

<oR oH aoRR$;$$-1...-*, Deoxvsenarion RR;¡)ãS-,^....-Rl
AcHN A¿HN

86 87

f Nucleophilic addition I R"au.tion

<o1 <oRnp$(1-cHo wiuisreacrion R$;¡*$-.x-n,
AcHN - A6HN
84 85

Scheme 8.1 Glycosyl aldehyde 84 as synthon



One approach is to use a glycosyl aldehyde as a synthon (Scheme 8.1). Glycosyl

aldehyde 84 is a versatile intermediate. It can be conveded to the olefin 85 by Wittig

reaction and to the alcohol 86 by nucleophilic addition.rsa Both 85 and 86 can be

transformed to the alkane 87 by reduction and deoxygenation respectively. However, this

glycosyl aldehyde synthon has not yet been used for the preparation of a glycosaminyl

phosphonate.

The other approach is to use a glyconolactone as a synthon. Several compounds

that are closely related to 50 have been prepared by this method. The first one, B N-acetyl

C-galactosaminyl phosphonate 91, was reported in 2000 (Scheme 8.2).t42 An azido group

was used as a masking function for the amino group in this approach. The glyconolactone

88 was converted to keto phosphonate 89 in 35% yield by nucleophilic addition of
lithium dimethyl methylphosphonate. Deoxygenation of 89 lvith reducing agents

triethylsilane and TMSOTf produced the B C-galactosyl phosphonate 90 in 55% yield.

The azido group was then converted to the ¡y'-acetyl group by hydrogenation using

palladium hydroxide as catalyst followed by acetylation. Although the whole synthetic

sequence was straightforward, there were two low yielding reactions in the synthesis. The

overall yield for the target compound 91 was less than 15%o.

'"KTBno+o
88

BnO -OBn
|.\--o

BnO-sPoloMeL
N3

90

BnO -oBn
[S-o Er,sitvrMsoTf

ano$^eo¡orrre¡, -- 55"¿-N¡l
OH

89

BnO -OBn
ñ-o

Bno-sPoloi,,leì"
AcHN

9t

LiCH2PO(OMe)2

Pd(oH)2/H2
Ac2O

Scheme 8,2 Preparation of B .Àr'-acetyl C-galactosaminyl phosphonate 91

The second compound of this type prepared via a glyconolactone is p ly'-acetyl C-

glucosamine ethyl ester 95, reported in 1999 (Scheme 8.3).101 The strategy used for its

synthesis was different fiom that for compound 91. In this approach, the azido group was

converted to the ,Ày'-acetyl group by hydrogenation with Raney Ni as catalyst in the
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beginning of the synthesis. However, this step suffered from low yield (50%) due to the

epimerization of the /y'-acetyl group of 93. The other 50o/o of 92 was converted to the

ntanto laclone. The gluco lactone 93 was then convefied to the glycosyl oleftn 94 in 70Yo

yield by a Wittig reaction with the ylide, (carbethoxymethylene) triphenylphosphorane, in

refluxing toluene. The final C-glycoside 95 was obtained by hydrogenation of 94 with

Raney Ni as catalyst in 45Tto yield. Although this approach featured a Wittig olefination

for direct access to C-glycoside, there was an overall low yield in the synthesis (16%).

--OBn Raney Ni, H2

B.Róù\O.iF
92

<'OBn
eno-\vQBno-*.

ACHN'o

93

¡'OBnBffi;ù\.
ACHN \-

94
I

I Raney N¡/H2

| 45%

<--OBn
o -n-t-\- O"iiXol<\^cooet

AcHN

95

Scheme 8,3 Preparation of C-glycoside 95
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enoÀ-o,Bno-\)
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Scheme 8.4 Preparation of cr, N-acetyl C-glucosaminyl phosphonate 97

Another compound closely related to 50 is cr -ly'-acetyl C-glucosaminyl

phosphonate 97, reported in 1996, which is the cr C-glycosyl analogue of cr /y'-acetyl o-

glucosamine i-phosphate (see section 10.4.23).2s The synthesis of 97 started fiom a D-
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arabinose derivative 58 (Scheme 8.4). The synthesis first introduced the phosphonate

moiety into the arabinose 58 in a multi-step sequence, giving the C-glycosyl phosphonate

59. Compound 59 was converted to the acetyl oxirne 96 in a ferv more steps. The ,À/-

acetyl group was int¡oduced by reduction of 96 rvith diborane followed by acetylation,

however, this key step was low yielding due to poor stereoselectivity in the reduction.

The overall yield of the target compound 97 was less r.han 9%o in l1 steps.

From the above discussion, it was concluded that there were not general and

efficient synthetic strategies for preparing N-acetyl C-glucosaminyl phosphonates.

However, glycosyl aldehyde and gluconolactone approaches might be worthwhile to

pursue for the preparation of 50 if the reaction conditions could be optimized. Therefore,

part of the objective of this Ph.D. research was to prepare synthons 84 and 93, and to

evaluate and optimize their reactions for the preparation of50 (Figure 8.1).

-OBn

egfl$f,$-cHo
AcHN

Glycosidic aldehyde s),nthon
84

¿OBn
usgsã3\

AcHN'b

Glyconolactone synthon
93

Figure 8.1 Synthons 84 and 93

8.3 Results and discussion

8.3.1 Glycosyl aldehyde strategy

8,3.1,1 Preparation of the aldehyde 84

The synthesis of 84 sta¡ted f¡om the readily available and inexpensive amino

sugar /y'-acetyl D-glucosamine 61. The fully protected ly'-acetyl D-glucosamine 100 was

prepared according to Hoffmann's procedure, which was a continuous process without

puriffing the intermediates.sT First, the anomeric hydroxyl of glucosamine 61 was first

protected by an allyl group. Allyl glycoside 98 was prepared by stirring in refluxing allyl

alcohol in ti. p.".".r." of BF¡EtzO for t hour (Scheme S.5). Allyl ethers have been a

useful protecting g¡oup for carbohydrates for more than half a century. They can be used
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to protect both anomeric and non-anomeric hydroxyls. An allylation mechanism is

proposed in Scheme 8.5.125

<oH Allvlâtcohol ¿oH \r-r.¡ Þ-E- aoBnHg;}\ si,er,o -HgÑãS ""ö¡øî'"'. eg.o;f}$
ACHN 'oH AcHN[.-,_y' AcÌNl.r,^,-r'
61 98 - 99"

II
<o1 , ¿oHso=rv-Q) Ho-ù--q'Ho-<\ "tYol-1\
ACHN !'O1H - 

AcHñ

È 102

101

Scheme 8.5
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I
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^,//+^\-RO- : RO- v

Scheme 8,6

Then, the remaining hydroxyls in 98 were protected with benzyl groups by

treatment with sodium hydride and benzyl bromide in DMF for t hour at OoC, generating

the fully protected allyl glycoside 99. The allyl group of 99 was then cleaved by

treatment with the strong base KOfBu at 100"C in DMSO, followed by acid hydrolysis in

a refluxing mixture of toluene, ethanol and 2N HCl, affording the glycose 100 (Scheme

8.6). The isomerization of allyl ethers unde¡ KO¡Bu,rDMSO conditions has been studied

by Taskinen in 1993 and 2001.155'156 The thermodynamic calculations show that an allyl

ethe¡ is thermodynamically less stable than its isomeric enol ether (alkyl prop-1-enyl

ether). The free energy of isomerization of allyl methyl ether is -19.9 kJ/mol at 298.15 K,
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which corresponds to an equilibrium constant of 3100, with the increasing bulkiness of
alkyl substituents, the stabilization of the enol ether isome¡ is further enhanced. The

strong stabilization of the enol ether isomer is thought to come from thep-n conjugation

of the oxygen atom and the double bond. Acid hydrolysis of the enol ether produced the

glycose 100 as a mixture of c¿ and B anomers. Recrystallization of 100 from methanol

gave it as a fluffli white solid. The overall yield of 100 was 24% in 4 steps fi'orn the

starting compound 61.

The next step was to prepare the carboxyric acid r07 by using a dianion strategy

developed by Kessler (Scheme 8.7).E7'15?'r58 To generate the dianion intermediate r05,
glycose 100 was first converted to the glycosyl chloride 103 by treatment with thionyl
chloride in a mixture of cH2cl2 and toluene for 30 min at room temperature. The

glycosyl chloride was dissolved in THF, and r-butyl lithium rvas added at -95oc to

deprotonate the,Ày'-acetyl group, generating a monoanion 104. Lithiation of the chloride

104 with fieshly made lithium naphthalenide at -78.c gave the dianion 105. The reason

for using such a sequence for generating the dianion is that the anomeric carbanion is far

more basic than the amide anion. The pKa of hydrocarbons is estimated to be more than

35, while the pKa of an amide is only about 17.E6 carbon dioxide was bubbled into the

reaction mixture fo¡ t hour at -78oc, and then the ¡eaction solution was warmed to room

temperatùre. c-Glycosidic carboxylic acid 107 was obtained in gl% yield. Kessle¡ and

Burkhart reported that this reaction was very stereoselective and only cr c-galactosamine

carboxylic acid was obtained.l58 There are two reasons for this.

one ¡eason is that although equatorial glycosyl carbanions are more stable than

axial glycosyl carbanions, interconversion from the axial glycosyl carbanions to the

equatorial glycosyl carbanions, or ring flipping, requires overcoming a larger energy

barrier. An ab initio study of the species of -cH2oH done by Lehn and wipf se in 1976

shows that although the equatorial-like carbanion of -cH2oH is much more stable than

its axialJike carbanion due to stronger electron-nuclear attractions, the barriers for
rotation about the c-o bond and inversion fiom axial- to equatoriallike carbanions are
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very large (scheme 8.7). They are 10.6 and 20.5 kcal/mor respectively for the -cH2oH

species.l6o
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-cH2oH -
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0Hz7)
¡r97s - cH2oH

¡1 Equatorial anion

Rotâtion

[î#,],
Inle¡conversion

Scheme 8,7

The angle strain contributes to the energy barrier for the glycosyl anion r05 to
convert from cr to B configurations (scheme g.7). In the interconversion, 105 has to go

through a transition state in which the anomeric carbon center is planar. Such a

conversion from a stable pyramidal geometry to an unfavorable planar one would require
a large activation energy. The above a¡guments have been supported by Cohen,s

experiments.l62'163 In his studies, crlithio ethers were prepared by reductive lithiation of
cr-phenylthio tetrahydrofurans or tetrahydropyrans by lithium l -(dimethylamino)

naphthalenide. Epimerization of cr carbanions into B carbanions were recorded by

='i*J 
- ö. --l=+'JL* - f"

Equatorial anion stabilisation
lr-Is_o _

\-+\--tr
I

H
p anomer
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trapping rvith the electrophile benzaldehyde. The epimerization occurred only after the

tempe¡ature was warmed up from -78.C to -30"C.

The other reason for kinetic control in reaction of glycosyl carbanions is that the

solvent THF is a less favorable envirorunent for carbanion interconversion due to its low

dielectric constant. Retention of the anion configuration is often seen in solvents of low

dielectric constant, rvhile inversion occurs in solvents ofhigh dielectric constant.l4s

As discussed in section 4.3, the interference of the 2-N-acetyl group to C-

glycosylation of amino sugars is a serious problem. one purpose of using a dianion

approach is to suppress such interference. Because the anomeric carbanion is far more

nucleophilic than the arnide anion, it added to carbon dioxide first. The amide anion

might react with carbon dioxide as rvell due to the excess ofcarbon dioxide present in the

reaction, but the newly formed carbamate would hydrolyse in the rvorkup, giving back

the .Àr'-acetyl group.¡ l3

The carboxylic acid 107 was methylated with methyl iodide and cesium

carboxylate in DMF for 4 hours at room temperature, leading to the methyl ester l0g in
73% yield (scheme 8.8). Reduction of 108 with sodium borohydride in ethanol gave the

desired glycosyl alcohol 709 in 77% yield. Attempts to prepare 109 by addition of the

dianion 105 to formaldehyde were unsuccessful. wittman and coworkers also attempted

to prepare the glycosyl alcohol by addition of the dianion from 3,4,6-ti-O-benzyl-a-o-

glucopyranosyl chloride to formaldehyde, but they found that the formaldehyde was

largely polymerized in the reaction and only a very small amount of the desired product

was isolated.l64

The glycosyl aldehyde 84 (uncharacterized) was prepared by Swem oxidation of
109 (Scheme 8.8). Because cr glycosyl aldehydes are inclined to epimerize to the

thermodynamically more stable B isomers,l6s 84 was expected to be a B glycosyl

aldehyde. However, identification of the configuration of 84 was problematic. Aldehyde

84 could not be purìfied by chromatography, indicating that it might not be stable.
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Petrusova and corvorkers prepared a fully unprotected g4 in 1996 by a B c-glycosidic
nitrornethane approach.rsa They found that this aldehyde rvas readily oxidized by air. The
tH NMR spectrum of one of the fractions from the chromatography showed a major
doublet peak at 9,55 pprn with 3-l= 2.6H2 and a minor broad singlet peak at 9.5g ppm. It
also showed a 5:1 ratio of two separated NH peaks. '3c DEpr experiments of this
fraction showed only a cH peak at 197.8 ppm. These NMR data indicated that the

glycosyl aldehyde was produced, but in a mixture ofc¿ and B isomers.

DIBAL-H, prob)ematic

r09
AcHNóHo

Base
aOBn ¿.OBnBÊRÈK. :-_ ^ Bgfl$þcHo
ACHN \+oH o"l)

Scheme 8.8 Preparation ofthe glycosyl aldehyde g4

It is worth noting that the B c-glycosidic nitromethane approach for g4 e'iployed
by Petrusova and coworkersls4 is ,nore stereoselective and straightforward than our
synthetic route. The reason why our approach was initialry chosen is that the

intermediates 108 and 109 were important starting compounds for other projects (see

section 10.4.2.2 fo¡ 108 and section 10.4.2.4.1 for 109) and the p c-glycosidic
nitroethane approach did not produce both compounds.

Attempts to prepare 84 fiom the methyl ester r0g by reduction with
diisobutylaluminum hydride (DIBAL-H) were unsuccessful because the reduction was

difficult to control (scheme 8.8). The reduction was very slow when the temperature was

below 0'c, but when the temperature was raised to room temperature, a large amount of
over-reduced product 109 was found in the reaction mixture.
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8.3.1,2 Preparation of B Àr-acefyl C-glucosaminyl phosphonate

C-glycosyl 1-hydroxy phosphonate 110 rvas prepared by addition of a phosphite

nucleophile, LiOP(OEÐ2, to aldehyde 84 (Scheme 8.9). Phosphonate ll0 was obtained as

a single isomer in 63Vo yield (frorn 109). The NOE correlation of Hr to H2, (2%) and a

relatively large lH coupling constant 3J",r, 
17.0 Hz) in the NMR spectrum of 110

indicated that the phosphonate moiety of 110 occupied an equatorial position, and this

compound was mostly in a 
aC¡ conformation.

84 110

CSt,Nall,THF/
..../

<oBn ocsrsM"ì
eno-è-Q 1anoffi- -Po(oEt)2

tll

Bu,SnH. AIBN .OBN
toíu"n", tO"C enO-è'Q ^BnO-w'PO(OE02
46%fronll0 ACHN

t12

Barton-McCombie deoxygenation

ì su,sn.Þll'"o- -R,
S-SnBu.

ol
' "o-.' R'

ç-SnBb Bu,SnH
)- .r ¡e a, RHo- R,

R = Ph. SMe. imidazole

Scheme 8.9

Most of our attempts to remove the hydroxyl of 110 were unsuccessfi,¡I. Reduction

with Zn[IOAc, NaBH¿/TFA and SmI2/Ac2O did not produce the desired product 112.

Attempts to convert the hydroxyl of 110 into a halide or a thiocarbonyl imidazole

derivative were also unsuccessful. Finally 110 was deoxygenated by the Barton-

McCombie method (Scheme 8.9). Stirring of 110 with carbon disulfide, sodium hydride

and methyl iodide in THF ovemight at room temperature gave a thiocarbonyl derivative

1ll, Reduction of 111 with tributyltin hydride in 80oC toluene for 20 min fumished the

desired p C-glycoside ll2 in 46%o yield.
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Bafon and Mccombie first emproyed thionobenzoate, ,!-rnethyl xanthate and
thiocarbonylimidazolide derivatives for deoxygenation of carbohydrate secondary
alcohols in r975't66 Since then, this method has been extensivery appried in the
preparation of deoxy sugars. The mechanism is shorvn in scheme g.9.166 An cx._stabilized

thioca.bon radical is formed when thiocarbonyl derivatives are attacked by tributyltin
radical. The thiomethyl group stabilizes the radical. B Scission of the radical followed by
hydrogen lransfer from the stan¡ane affords the desired deoxygenated products.

This glycosyr ardehyde route is quite lengthy and inefficient (10 steps and less
than 6Yo overall yield), and it would be difficult to scale up. In order to prepare the target
compound 50 in a more efficient way, the lactone approach was chosen as the next
strategy.

8.3.2 Gluconolactone strategy

8.3.2,1 Preparation of the gluconolactone 93

Gluconolactone 93 was fi¡st prepared by pravdic and Fletcher in 1971 by
oxidation of 2-acetamido-3,4,6-ti-O-benzyl_2-deoxy_D_glucopyranose 100 with
Ac2o/DMSo in 92%o yield.t67 rn 1996, Ayadi and cowo¡kers prepared 93 by oxidation of
100 with TPAP/NMO in 90% yield.r68 However, this research group reported in 1999
that a pure sample of93 had not been obtained, part of the product being epimerized to a
manno lactone.l.l They proposed an artemative route to 93, in which an azidogroup was
used as a masking group of the acetamido group. However, hydrogenation of 2_azido-
3,4,6-ti-o-benzyl-2-deoxy-o-gluco-1,S-lactose with Raney Ni in Ac2o only generated

50o/o of 93, the rest of the product was epimerized to the manno lactone. Based on the
above information, Pravdic's method was chosen for preparing 93.

Glycose 100 was dissolved in a mixture of DMSo and Ac2o, and the solution
was kept overnight at room tempe¡ature (Scheme g.10). unlike pravdic's excrusive
production of 93, gluco lactone 93 (66-g0%), manno Tactone ll3 (about 2o/o) and acetyl
glycoside 114 (6-9%) we¡e obtained in our experìments. The manno lactone ll3
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probably came from the gluco lactone 93 by tautomerization through the intermediate

115. On one occasion, the solvents were evaporated by raising the temperature to g0oC.

34%o of the ntauto lactone 113 was isolated from that experiment, indicating that the

acetamido group of 93 was prone to epimerization.

<oBn .oBn Bno__ ttHAc <oal
a6g;ùspMso/Aq9 BÊ.oÈ,\ . Bgfi$\ *B3lÑã3

ACHN 'OH AcHN 'o ì ^ttNöAc
f00 66-80o/o 2% 6-9%

93 rr3 114\\ //
\ <oBn /

Bno-S-Q "
BnO-\z\/oH

AcHN
115

to o Yr)

, /"{-. *^R* jl-
f=o )s d r9 

,/,uìro"oniu,

'-dí
Rr. -ò' o

ði. -*'Å*,- ococHjRr,-01"

R, H - ococHl

Scheme 8.10 preparation of the lactone 93

Oxidation of alcohols by Ac2O/DMSO was fìrst reported by Albright and

Goldman in 1967.t6e In their work, yohimbine was oxidized to the ketone in g5% yield at

room temperaturc in 24 hours. A mechanism for oxidation of secondary alcohols is

shown in Scheme 8.10. The key step in the mechanism is the formation of a sulfoxonium

species, which is a strong oxidizing agent.

8.3.2.2 Preparation of B N-acetyl C-glucosaminyl phosphonate

Addition of the phosphonate nucleophile, LiCH2pO(OMe)2, to lactone 93 gave

the 2-hydroxy phosphonate 116 (also called a keto phosphonate) in 96% yield (Scheme

8.11). This reaction was highly stereoselective and only a single diastereome¡ was

isolated. The hydroxyl in 116 preferred an c¿ configuration due to the anomeric effect.

Although 116 was an intermediate of the Homer-Emmons reaction, it was very stable. It
would not decompose to the olefin 117 even when it was heated to 100.C.
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Scheme 8.11

Although direct deoxygenation of the anomeric hydroxyl with ionic reduction was

feasible for other C-glycosides,l42,t ro this method vyas not successful applied to 116.

Auernpted reductions of tt6 rvith EI3SiH/BF3EbO, EbSiH/TFA, EbSiH/TMSOTû

Ph3siH/EbAlcl and NaBHa/TFA did not yield the desired product. Ionic reduction has

also been found not to be applicable to the C-glycosides 3,4,5,7-tetra-O-benzyl-l -deoxy-

1-dimethoxyphosphoryl-o,-o-manno-2-heptulopy.anosel42 and 3,4,5,7 -tetra-O-benzyl-l -

benzyl- 1-deoxy-ct-o-gluco-2-heptulopyranose,Tl indicating that our results are not

unprecedented.
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Scheme 8.12

The anomeric hydroxyl of 116 was acetylated. Tfuee acetylation methods were

tried (Scheme 8.12). The first one wâs to treat 116 with Ac2O and triethylamine, giving

the desired acetylated product 118 in 61% yield,. The un¡eacted starting compou nd, (39%)

was recove¡ed from the reaction. The second ¡eaction used pyridine as the base for the

93
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acetylation, producing only 220/0 of 118. The third method was to add Ac2o into the

reaction of 93 with LicH2Po(oMe)2 durìng the workup, isolating 47% of llg and 53%o

of the un-acetylated compound 116. conrparing these th¡ee methods, acetylation with

AC2OITEA was the best one.
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Scheme 8,13

C-glycosides have reportedly been prepared by deoxygenation of anomeric

acetates using ionic reduction methods such as Et3silvrMsorf.lTl The reduction occurs

when a hydride is transfened fiom the si-H bond to carbocations that are formed in the

presence of TMSOTf.|T2 However, ¡eduction of llg with TMSOTflEt¡SiH did not

proäo"" the deoxygenated product, but instead, an oxazoline 120 and a deacetylated

product 116, we¡e isolated jn 42Yo and 2l% yields respectively, along with the u¡ueacted

118. A possible reaction mechanism is proposed in scheme 8.13. It is believed that the

amide and este¡ moieties of 118 readily react with TMSorf at room temperature,

forming eniminium and dioxonium ions respectively.'t' Att oxocarbenium ll9 is

generated by cleavage of the axial dioxonium, and cyclizes to the oxazoline 120 before

accepting a hydride. The oxazoline 120 is very resistant to ionic reduction. T¡eatment of

..OBn
BÊîÈ,3t
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120 with Et3SiH/TFA or Ph3SiHiTfOH did not yield any reduced product. The

deacetylated product 116 probably came from hydrolysis of 120 during the workup.

Another attempted deoxygenation of 118, with Zn(BHa)2iTMSOTf, generated 59% of
120 and 41Yo of 116. The configuration of 120 was confirmed by NOE experiments since

no NOE conelations were found betrveen H1 and H2, or H¡ and H5,.

Although SOCl2/pyridine and methyl oxalyl chlorideþyridine have reportedly

been successful in transforming anomeric hydroxyls to cr,B-unsaturated phosphonates,2s

treatment of 116 with SOCl2/pyridine, oxalyl chlorideþyridine or POCl3/pyridine led to

complex mixtures that could not be fully identified. Treatment of l 16 with sodium

acetate in Ac2o at 100'C for 2 h generated the olefin 122 in good yield (l}%),along with

a minor byproduct 123 in 4% yield. No oxazoline byproduct was found in this reaction.

The mechanism for formation of 122 can be explained by the Scheme 8.14. The

acetylated derivative I18 is probably generated fìrst because a large amount of it was

isolated in the early stages of the reaction. The oxocarbenium I2l is formed from 118 by

cleavage of the acetyl group. Then 121 is converted To 122 by losing a proton. The

oxoca¡benium 121, unlike the oxocarbenium 119 in Scheme 8.13, does not cyclize

because there is not a base present in the reaction mixture to activate the acetamido

group. When the reaction temperature was lower than 100"C or the stronger base, ÇCO3,

was used, compound 122 was obtained in a lower yield.

..OBn -OBn-. - ^\ ^ Ac.o.Nao4c -OBn <- ^
"Ë'"ó ffi ^ ro (o ùr e þ --i!91q * rgîós$v, 
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I
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eno--S-Q)Bnojffireotor''r"¡,
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" -oAc
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BÄ"oÈS-..^-
AcHtVl

PO(OMe)2

Scheme 8.14 Preparation of the q,,B-unsaturated phosphonate 122
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Figure 8.2 NOE correlations of the olefin 122

The configuration of r22 was determined by NoE correlation experiments

(Figure 8.2). The strong correlations of H¡ with both H2, and N-H indicated that the

phosphonate moiety was crs to the rìng oxygen.

Hydrogenation of 122 with Pd/c as catalyst in EtoH in the presence of a catalytic

amount of acetic acid selectively reduced the olefin, and left the benzyl ethers intact,

affording the product 724 in 8l% yield (scheme g.l5). Hydrogenation of 122 in glacial

acetic acid rvith Pd/c as catalyst removed the benzyl protecting groups as rvell as reduced

the alkene, quantitatively fumishing the desired final product 50. Both hydrogenations

were highly stereoselective, and only one diasteromer was isolated. The conformation

and configuration of 124 and 50 were assigned based on the rH coupling constants

between l'- and 2'-protons. The dihedral angle dependence of the coupling constants

between protons on vicinal carbon atoms is given by the Karplus conelation.lTs The

observed coupling constants for axial-axial vicinal protons in carbohydrates are g-10 Hz,
and axial-equatorial and equatorial-equatorial proton coupling constants are 2-3 Hz.t76

The large rH coupling constants Jnr-., 9.7 Hz for 124 and g.7 Hz for 50 found in their

NMR spectra indicated that both of them were in the p anomeric configuration and the
Ã^'Ci conlormatlon.

The mechanism accounting for the hydrogenation stereoselectivity is not
completely clear, because the hêterogeneous hydrogenation (catalysts like pd/c are

insoluble in the reaction medium) is not well understood.lTT A thorough literature search

shows that hydrogenation of pyranosyl exo-glycals gives exclusively p c-glycosides
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regardless of their structures (Table 8.1). It is known that in most cases, both hydrogen

atoms are added to the double bond in a ,y, murt er.)12 There would be two possible

transition states fonned in the reduction of 722, hydrogen approaching fiom either the top

face of the double bond or flom the bottom of the double bond (Scheme g.l5). Addition

from the top face would be disfavored due to 1,3-diaxial interactions. Therefore, only the

B anomeric products are produced in the hydrogenation ofthese compounds.

<OBn ¿OH
ano-\ì-^Q Pd/c. H,. AcoH Ho-è-Q I"öñojffi¡.eoror',"Þ ffi 'È'ofiffi1^eororr,r"r,
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| ,r., 
",, 

.'on,l ¡rø

<OBntåÎffi^ro,or"r,
124

Hydrogenation mechanism

n'ES'=./ i-iR n'H,^'*
n,-þ:R ( ruuo."5" Pisomers

Vn \ s.-,-'or *,--*{-H *,E3rH tf ^a*
disfavo¡ed c isOmerS

Scheme 8,15 Hydrogenation ofolefin 122

Table 8. 1 Hydrogenation of pyranosyl e xo - gly cals

Starting Compounds Catalyst Products Yield Ref.

-OTMS
rMso--s--o.TMSOj+\

TMSO .CF,

Pd/C -OTMS

rffi!$f,$-,^cr,
TMSO

78% I78
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OH
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NA 28

NA: not a

The overall yield of 50 from the glycose 100 was 44Yo. Compared with the

aldehyde method, this lactone approach is much mo¡e efficient,



8.4 Concluding remarks

B N-acetyl C-glucosarninyl phosphonate 50, the analogue of N-acetyl o-

glucosamine I -phosphate could be prepared Íìom either the aldehyde or the

gluconolactone strategies. But the aldehyde approach gave lower yields of the products.

In contrast, the gluconolactone approach successfully produced the target molecule

through an olefin intermediate in good yield.
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Chapter 9

Synthesis of Analogues of

cr À/-Acetyl Glucosamine Pyrophosphate

9.1 Introduction

This chapter rvill describe the synthesis of cr C-glycosyl 2-hydroxy and 2-keto

phosphonates 5l and 52 as analogues of o ly'-acetyl D-glucosamine pyrophosphate.

Preparation of 2-hydroxy and 2-keto phosphonates could start Íìom a wide range of
starting compounds such as esters, aldehydes and epoxides. This chapter will examine the

feasibility and efficiency of these strategies.

9.2 Synthetic strategies

The key step in the preparation of phospl.ronate analogues 51 and 52 is expected

to be the introduction of the phosphonate moiety into the N-acetyl D-glucosamine

Íìagment. There are three strategies,

I I ?HP tol
*4" + L|CH2- |-OR, '----------* n^r..-?-ORz 

_*
oRz - | oR2

125 726 sl

Scheme 9,1 The aldehyde approach

The first strategy is an aldehyde approach, shown in Scheme 9.1. Addition ofa
phosphonate nucleophile 126 to the glycosyl aldehyde 125 would generate a 2-hydroxy

phosphonate 51, and the keto phosphonate 52 would be obtained by oxidation of5l. The

preparation of 2-hydroxy phosphonates from aldehydes is a common method for

preparing Homer-Emmons .eugents.lsl'182 Although it is an intermediate of the Horner-

Emmons reaction, 51 is very stable because it does not have an electron-withdrawing

group at C-1. Such a structural feature would disfavor elimination, because elimination

normally requires a dec¡eased negative charge at C-1.182 The only example of this

oo
*JUi-o*,

oRz

52
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approach in carbohydrate chemistry is the synthesis of D-man¡ose 6-phosphate analogue

128 done by Vidal and corvorke¡s in 2000 (Scheme 9.2).r83 Addition of LiCH2pO(OEt)2

to aldehyde 127 gave 128 in 40o/o yieló.

.o
H-4. oen

ano-$-lQBnoËl
OMe

127

CH3PO(OEI)2, nBuLi, THF, -78"C

40%

(ErO)2OR _OHLJ OBn
eno-$-lQBnOr ì

OMe

128

Scheme 9.2

The second strategy begins with a sugar ester 129 (Scheme 9.3). Addition of the

phosphonate nucleophile 126 fo a glycosyl ester 129 rvould give the 2-keto phosphonate

52. Reduction of 52 would then generate the 2-hydroxy phosphonate 51. A few 2-keto

phosphonate sugars have been prepared by this rnethod.lE4-,87 one ofthe examples is 131

prepared by Narkunan and Nagarajan in 1994 (scheme 9.4).t8a Addition of 126 to the

sugar methyl ester 130 produced I31 in quantitative yield.

oo
^Å^^ * LicH2-Ë-q¡, .-----------*
r-r u^l ön,
129 126

Scheme 9.3 The ester appoach
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MeO $y"
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Scheme 9.4

The third strategy starts from a sugar epoxide 132 (Scheme 9.5). Addition of a
phosphite nucleophile 133 to the glycosyl epoxide 132 in the presence ofBF3 Et2o would

generate the 2-hydroxy phosphonate 51. oxidation of 5l would produce the 2-keto
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phosphonate 52. The addition step has been systematically studied by Li and

coworkers.rss BF3 Et2o is essential for the addition, presumably as it is able to promote

the opening of epoxides by nucleophiles.lEe without BF3 Ðt2o, the addition would require

harsh conditions such as refluxing in NaoElEtoH and lead to poorer yields.teo A lot of
functionalities, such as benzyl ethers, bromides and carbamates, can survive the ¡eactions

when BF¡Etzo is used as catalyst.l8s There are two possible products generated in
addition of the nucleophiles to 132. one comes from the attack at the terminal site of the

oxirane ring, the other ÍÌom the attack at the most substituted site ofthe oxirane ring. The

experiments done by Li and coworkers show that this reaction is highly regiospecific and

the nucleophiles always attack at the least hindered site of the oxirane ring due to steric

effects.lss However, this method has not been applied to the preparation of sugar

phosphonates.
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Scheme 9.5 The epoxide approach

In this Ph.D. research, these th¡ee strategies for the preparation of5l and 52 were

all evaluated.

9.3 Results and discussion ,

9.3.1 The aldehyde approach

The aldehyde approach started with the preparation of an allyl N-acetyl c-
glucosamine 137, which was synthesized by following a procedure described by
Bertozzitel and Horton (scheme 9.6¡.103 The readily available amino sugar 6l was

converted to the glycosyl chloride 136 by stirrìng in acetyl chloride at room temperature

Nu
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OH

l3s
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ovemight. The chloride 136 rvas recrystallized fi'om ether, giving a colorless solid in g9%

yield.¡e2 The rest of the product was peracetyl .Ày'-acetyl glucosamine. Compound 136 was

not stable ánd gradually decomposed over time when open to the air. Thus, it was freshly

prepared only rvhen it was needed.

The chloride 136 was suspended in a toluene solution of allyltributylstannane and

AIBN (radical initiator). The mixture was stirred at 85"c for 3 hours. 63-7g%o of the a
allyl c-glycoside 137 and about l0% of the oxazoline byproduct 138 were isolated. The

rest of the product was probably polymerized.lo3 our results are in good agreement with

those of Bertozzi and Horton.l.3'lel A general allylation mechanism is shown in scheme

9.6.1e3 The chloride is abstracted by the tributyltin radical, generating a ¡adical R: The

radical R' then adds to allyltributylstamane. Fragmentation of the adduct generates the

allyl compound and the tributyltin radical.
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Allylation mechanism
R-Cl * Bu3Sno R. I Bu¡SnCt

R. + zr\.snBu3 ._ n--ìfsnau3

R Y 'SnBu3 R'-\a' * Bu3Snr

Scheme 9,6

The significance of this allylation is its ste¡eoseleclivity. Bertozzi obtained a l0:l
ratio of o,/B C-glycoside isomers 137 and l41.rel Both Hortonr.3 and we, were unable to

isolate the B isomer 141. it is well known that the unpaired electron in most carbon-

cente¡ed radicals occupies an orbital that has mainly p character, allowing attack from
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both sides.¡26 In order to achieve high stereoselectivity, the radicals have to either react

fì'om a prefered conformation or be attacked predominantly f¡om one side.lea Both

experimental data and molecular modeling shorv that the conformation of a radical like

139 is strongly influenced by ste¡eoelectronic effects.lea Just like the anomeric effect in

o-glycosides discussed in section 4.4, the unpaired electron at the anomeric carbon center

is stabilized by the ring oxygen and prefers to adopt an axial conformation both in the

ground state and the transition state. During the axial attack at radical 139, the single

electron involved in forming the new bond and the electron pair at the ring oxygen

¡emain in one plane so that a stabilizing interaction can occur (Scheme 9.6).te4,te5

Therefore, the glycosyl radical 139 ¡eacts predominately at the axial position.

The cyclization of136 leading to the oxazoline byproduct I38 is believed to go by

an oxocarbenium mechanism (Scherne 9.7¡.103 At elevated temperatures, the cleavage of
the cl-c bond is driven by the kinetic anomeric effect, generating the oxocarbenium ion

142. Intermediate 142 is then converted to a more stabilized ion 143 by neighboring

group parlicipation. Ion 143 gives the oxazoline 138 by losing a proton.
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r
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eno-\VQBno-*ì +
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Scheme 9.7

Attempts to prepare 137 from a benzylated glycosyl chloride I03 (its preparation

is in section 8.3.1.1) by reaction with allylbromide using the dianion approach were

unsuccessfirl. The ¡eaction produced complex products that could not be purified and

identified, probably due to polymerization. Attempts to prepare the allyl product by
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radical coupling of 103 with allyltributylstannane were not successful, either (Scheme

9.7). The reaction gave 24%o of the oxazoline byproduct 144. The other products could

not be purifìed and identified, probably due to polymerization as well.

Olefin 137 was converted to the benzylated compound 145 in 95% yield by

removal of the acetyl groups by methanolysis, followed by benzylation with NaH/BnBr

(Scheme 9.8). The olefin 145 rvas initially oxidized with ozone at -78oC, giving the

cyclized product 146 in 32% yield. The other products could not be purified or identifìed.

A free aldehyde 147 was obtained in 53o/o yield, along with l9r,/o of the cyclized product

146, when 145 was oxidized by NaIOa/OsOa, a procedure described by Grugier and

corvorkers.3s Grugier and coworkers also obtained a mixture of 146 and 147 fi'om this

reaction.

OAc OBn

Aco-\\'Q eno-È--o,
AcO BnO

AcHN

145

(l) NaOMe, MeOH; aOBn
(2) BnBr, NaH, DMF enO-È-^O,, Or/M%SBnu-*
..)r. 95vo A;HNI 

¿. 32%

lo"o,^u,o,
<o'n t -o'nBÊiñãS . 'ffiñãS

^>"" 
o"'*V'

t9%
146

Scheme 9.8

fi%o
147

Addition of the phosphonate anion, LiCH2PO(OEÐ2, ro aldehyde 147 was

unsuccessful (Scheme 9.9). The reaction gave exclusively the cyclized product 146. The

phosphonate anion probably served as a base in the reaction instead of as a nucleophile

because it is more basic than the amide anion. The pKa value ofa phosphonate is about

27 in DMSO and the pKa for amides is about 25 in DMSO.rts Deprotonation of the

acetamido group of 147 would generate the anion 148. Intramolecular addition of the

anion to the aldehyde would produce the alkoxide 149. The equilibrium would favor 149

because the shifì was driven by the conversion of a highly basic amide anion to a less
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basic alkoxide anion. Since the aldehyde method failed to produce the desired 2-hydroxy

phosphonate, the ester approach was pursued.
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9,3.2 The ester approach

The ester approach was as problematic as the aldehyde approach. oxidation ofthe
double bond of 145 with Naloy'KMnoa gave 45%o of the cyclized lactol 146 and other

unidentifìed products. Oxidation of 145 with KMnOa/acetone, KMnOa./CuSOa and

KMnoy'Bu¿NBr failed to produce any of the desired carboxylic acid products. The best

approach that has been found so far was oxidation with osoy'Jones reagent followed by
methylation with methyl iodide and cesium carboxylate (Scheme 9.10). The reaction

gave 19%o of the desired methyl ester l5l. Addition of the phosphonate nucleophile,

LicH2Po(oEÐ2, to 151 failed to generate the desired 2-keto phosphonate product. The

addition did not occur at room temperature, and led to unidentìfied products at elevated
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temperatures. Since the ester method also failed to give the desired 2-keto phosphonate

product, the epoxide approach was pursued.

9.3.3 The epoxide approach

The most general way to prepare an epoxide is by epoxidation ofan alkene with a

peroxycarboxylic acid such as z-chloroperoxybenzoic acid.r6l Stirring 145 in CHzClz

with n¡CBPA at 0'C for 4 hours gave a 1 : 1 diasteromeric mixture of epoxides lS2 in 7 6%

yield (Scheme 9,I I ).
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Scheme 9.11

Opening epoxides with a phosphite nucleophile has been studied by Li and

Azuhata.rss'le7 Their results show that Lewis acid BF3 Et2O is essential for the addition.

Other Lewis acids such as zinc iodide, zinc, iron(III), tin(ll) and tin(lV) chlorides require

a special phosphite nucleophile TMSP(OR)2, but for BF3 Et2O, the simple phosphite

(ROÞPOH is satisfatory.r8s The 2-hydroxy phosphonate 154 was prepared based by Li's
procedure (Scheme 9. i 2).

BuLi was added dropwise to a THF suspension of diethyl phosphite at -78oC. It

is known that dialkyl phosphites are in tautomeric equilibrium with their phosphoryl

forms 156, with more than 95/io of dialkyl phosphites being in the phosphoryl forms.reE

Therefore, the ion 157 was formed when diethyl phosphite was deprotonated. After

stirring for 20 min, epoxide 152 and BF3 Ðt2O were added to the reaction. The reaction

solution was stined 30 min at -78oC and i hou¡ at room temperature. The desired 2-
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hydroxy phosphonate 154 was obtained as a l:l diastereomeric mixture in g7% yield.
These stereoisomers could not be separated by chromatography. Two cH carbon signals

appeared at 63.4 and 66.0 ppm with c-p coupling constants 2J6-p about 4 Hz in their t3 c
NMR spectra indicated that, these signals arose from c-2 carbons of the two
diastereomers. This confirmed that the phosphite nucleophile had attacked the epoxide at

the terminal site, otherwise the c-2 signals of the adduct rvould have beeen located much
further upfield.
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A.HN L 
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Scheme 9.12

one of the greatest challenges in manípulating the anomeric side chain of 2-

acetamido c-glycosides is the interference of the amide group. such interference was

encountered in the reduction of 118 (scheme g.13) and the preparation of 2-hydroxy
phosphonate using the aldehyde approach (Scheme 9.9). Nicotra and coworkers also

experienced such problems in their synthesis of c-glycosyl phosphonates.2i,r05

Surprisingly, the acetamido group in ls2 did not add to the epoxide although the

electrophilicity of the epoxide was significantly increased by the Lewis acid BF3 Et2o
(scheme 9.12). This may be because the ¡eaction medium was neutral and the acetamido

group could not be activated.

OBn

Bno-S-QBnO-TI'



Deprotection of 154 by hydrogenation over Pd/C at room temperature afforded

the.ir'-acetyl a-D-glucosamine diphosphate analogue 5l in 84%o yield (Scheme 9.13).

Oxidation of 154 rvith Ac2O/DMSO gave 2-keto phosphonate 158 in 85% yield. Removal

of the benzyl protecting groups from 158 by hydrogenation at 40oC afforded the 2-keto

analogue 52 in 73% yield. The hydrogenation of I58 was more sluggish than the

corresponding reaction of 154, and did not proceed to any significant extent at room

temperature.
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The ketophosphonate 52 was observed to undergo rapid deuterium/hydrogen

exchange at the c-l position when NMR spectra were aquired in deuteriomethanol

solution (scheme 9.14). Neither the protons nor the carbon at this position were observed

in the ¡H or l3C NMR spectrum. However, the signals ÍÌom C-i could be observed by l3C

NMR when the spectrum was aquired in a 5:1 CDCI¡/CH3OH solution. A strong CH2

160

51
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signal at the C-1 position obtained by DEPT experiments (no obvious CH signal was

recorded at C-1) indicated that the keto fonn was favored over the enol form. These

observations suggest that 52 may be able to access either tautomeric form as needed to

interact with a glycosyltransferase active site.

9.4 Concluding remârks

Three strategies - the ester, aldehyde and epoxide approaches - were explored to

prepare the C-glycosyl analogues of cr, N-acetyl D-glucosamine pyrophosphate 5l and 52.

The first two methods have failed to produce the target molecules. The aldehyde

approach failed because the aldehyde inten¡ediate was easily converted to its cyclic

form, thus losing its electrophilicity toward the phosphonate nucleophile. The problem

with the ester approach was that the preparation of the ester intermediate was extremely

difficult, and that the reaction of the ester with a phosphonate nucleophile did not ¡esult

in the desired 2-keto phosphonate product.

The epoxide approach has successfully led to the target molecules. Addition of
the phosphite nucleophile to the epoxide intermediate regioselectively gave the 2-

hydroxy phosphonate. Removal of the benzyl protecting groups fumished the final

product 51 in good yield. The 2-keto phosphonate was prepared by oxidation of the 2-

hydroxy phosphonate with DMS O/Ac2O.
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Chapter 10

Synthesis of Analogues of

the o-L-Rha-(1 -+3)'a-D-GIcNAc Linker

10.1 Introduction

This chapter will describe the design and synthesis of analogues of the cr-L-Rha-

(1+3)-o-o-GlcNAc linker as potential inliibitors of the mycobacterial

glycosyltransferases. The design was based on this linker's structure. These disaccharide

analogues were synthesized using a thioglycoside strategy. Seventeen analogues were

tested in a collaborator's laboratory using.an in vitt"o glycosyltransferase assay. Three of
them showed inhibitory activity.

10.2 Design of the analogues

The a-t-Rha-(l -+3)-cx,-o-GlcNAc linker provides a novel structure for design of

analogues. Three sites of this linker were modified, shown in Figure 10.1. The first site

was C-4' on the L-rhamnopy¡anose moiety. This site is very important because the

mycobacterial glycosyltransferases use this site to link to the AG. This site could be

blocked using an OMe o¡ OBz substituent, or simply by deoxygenation of C-4,. The

purpose of choosing various substituents was to test which substituent would lead to

active inhibition.

The second site was C-1 on the ly'-acetyl o-glucosamine rroiety. This site is also

very important because it is used by the mycobacterial glycosyltransferases to link to the

peptidoglycan through a phosphate linker. This site was modified by a variety of
substituents. The first one was OBn. OBn would prevent the mycobacterial

glycosyltransferases fiom using it as a glycosyl donor. The second and third substituents

were COOMe and CH2PO(OEt)2. Both substituents are C-glycosides and close mimics of



the phosphate moiety. The third rvould be a hydroxyl. It would be interesting to see how a

reducìng end at C-1 affects the activity.

<oH
Ho-S-o,o-+ ^I AcHNI Y

-næ7 
o-1-o-

"HO f O-
OH

cr-L-R¡a-( I -+3)-o-Il-GlcNAc linker

'oRs- ^^\_O Rr: H, OH,OMe, OBz
^o"o h R2: oBn, cooMe, cH2po(oEr)2

I ACHN, R1: H, OAc

-:æ7 R2 &: H,oAc
''ln.O I R3, &: PhCH' ORs R5: H, OBz

Analogues of the c-L-Rha-(l -+3)-o-D-GlcNAc linker

Figure 10.1 Analogues of the q,-L-Rha-(1+3)-cr-o-GlcNAc linker

The third modifìcation site was the hydroxyls of both the L-rhamnose and N-

acetyl D-glucosamine moieties. As seen fiom the discussion in chapter 3, the protecting

groups may play an important role in the activity ofthose analogues. However, there are

not any general rules on which protecting group is the best for activity. Thus, several

protecting groups such as benzylidene, acetate and benzolate were chosen as substituents.

Also, unsubstituted sugars were used for comparison.

10.3 Retro-synthetic analysis

As ¡eviewed in chapter 5, many approaches are available for the preparation of
disaccharides and oligosaccharides. Thioglycosides, glycosyl imidates and glycosyl

halides a¡e the most commonly used glycosylation donors. The thioglycoside approach

was selected for preparing the disaccharide analogues in this thesis.
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Scheme 10.1 Retro-synthetic analysis of disaccharide analogues
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Scherne 10.1 shows the retro-synthetic analysis of the disaccharide analogues.

Tlie target disaccharides 53 could be prepared from the protected disaccharides 16l by
¡emoval of the protecting groups. Disaccharides 161 could in tum be synthesized by the

coupling of glycosyl dono¡s and acceptors. The glycosyr donors could be prepared as

benzolated thioglycosides so that the a glycoside linkage could be synthesized by the

thioglycoside approach using neighboring group participation. Figure 10.2 lists the

dono¡s and acceptors whose synthesis would be attempted.

Glycosyl donors

SEt
I,r,ffi

OBz
162

SEt
I-æ7

BzO ¡

OBz
163

sEt

^^)UeOr-ffi
OBz' 

164
Glycosyl acceptors

Phìg+-._o, enlg{-o Phìgê--o
Èor+l üor+\ Èor+\AcHNt AcHN I ACHN IôRn ^rìrìÀr^ l- PO(OEt)2

166 167

Figure 10.2 Glycosyl donors and acceptors

10.4 Results and discussion

10.4,1 Glycosyl donors

10.4,1,1 4-O-Bz-L-rhamnoside donor 162

Preparation of thioglycosides often stafs from peracetylated ardoses.t. L-
Rlamnose 168 was converted to the fully acetylated rhamnose 169 by treatment with
Ai2o, pyridine and DMAP at room temperature for 3 hours (scheme 10.2). compound

169 was obtained as a mixtu¡e of c¿ and B diastereomers. The thioglycoside 170 was
prepared from 169 based on Bundle's procedure.lee A suspension of ró9, 3 ,4, powdered

molecular sieves and BF3'Et2o in ethanethiol was stirred for 2 hours at room temperature,

giving 170 as a 9:1 mixture of c¿ and B anomers, The c¿ and B anomers were separated by
flash chromatography. The overall yield ofthe s, anomer 170 from 16g was g0%.



The reaction mechanism for preparing thiogoglycosides from peracetylated

aldoses has been studied (Scheme 10.2).200 An oxocarbenium 121 is first formed when

the exocyclic acetyl group is cleaved by the assistance of BF¡Etzo. The more stable

dioxonium 172 is generated from l7l due to neighboring group participation

(neighboring group participation mechanism is discussed in section 5.3.2.), Nucleophilic

attack of a thiol on 172 in a s¡2 fashion gives the cr thioglycoside 170. The B anomer

probably comes f¡om the in sílu anomerization of its c¿ anomer (in siru anomeization is

discussed in section 5.3.4). This is because thioglycosides are reported to undergo ifl si/ø

anomerization without bond breaking when BF3.Et2o is present, and the ratio of o and p

isomers is govemed by the anomeric effect.2ol This explains why the c¿ anomer 170 was

the predominant product.

- --oH .-oAc Ìt'Ho#( Ac2o.py.pMAr ^"o;?Y ErsH,BFi.Et2o. o"offi
oH oAc 80% f¡om 168 oAc
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Scheme 10.2
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Scheme 10.3

compound 170 was then converted to the benzorated donor 162 according to the

synthetic strategy laid out in section 10.3 (Scheme 10.3). The acetate groups in 170 were

cleaved by treatment with sodium methoxide in methanol for 15 min at room
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temperature. The free hydroxyls were then benzolated by treatment with Bzcl and

pyridine for 1.5 hours at room temperature. The overall yield of 162 was j5yo.

10.4.1.2 4-Deoxy-L-rhamnosÍde donor 163

Preparation of the donor 163 was based on a procedure described by Hultin and

Buffie in our laboratory, which started fiom the thioglycoside 173 (Scheme 10.4).202

Treatrnent of 173 rvith two equivalents of BzCl and pyridine in CHzClz at -40oC for 30

min regioselectively generated 2,3-dibenzolated thioglycoside 175 in good yield (scheme

r 0.4).
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OBn.. ---OBn "'Ten

q-D-

Scheme 10,4

Regioselective acylation of monosaccharides was extensively studied two decades

ago.203 The pyridinium salt 176 is believed to first form in the reaction, and is reactive

towards hydroxyls that have intramolecular hydrogen-bonding.203 Equatorial hydroxyls

are generally more reactive than axial hydroxyls.2o3 There are t\.vo equatorial hydroxyls in
173. The 3-hydroxyl is c¡s to the 2-hydroxyl, forming an H-bond with it. However, the 4-

hydroxyl is trans to the 3-hydroxyl, and carurot form a H-bond due to its position.2oa

sEt I srt5 t. | |

Ho:Nt lst equiv Bzcl/Pv 
l, oæi/

HOJ l' I BzO IoHloH
173 L 174

a
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Therefore, the 3-hydroxyl rvould be benzolated first, giving the monobenzolated

thioglycoside 174. The 4-hydroxyl in 174 would be less reactive than the 2-hydroxyl

because it has a disfavored inte¡action rvith 3-benzoyloxy goup. This argument is

supported by the regioselective benzoylation of benzyl o-o-xylopyranoside. The

reactivity of the hydroxyls in this sugar is:2-oH > 4-oH > 3-oH. The 3-hydroxyl is the

least reactive because it suffers from an unfavorable gauche inleraclion with the 2-

benzoyloxy group after the 2-hydroxyl is benzolated.2o3 Thus, the 2-hydroxyl of 174

rvould be benzolated by the second equivalent of BzCl.

The 4-hydroxyl of 175 was deoxygenated by Barton-McCombie method, shown

in scheme 10.5 (the mechanism has been discussed in scheme g.5). The hydroxyl was

converted to the thiocarbonylimidazolide in 90% yield by treatment with
thiocarbonyldiimidazole in refluxing toluene. Reduction of 177 with trìbutyltin hydride in
refluxing toluene afforded the desired donor 163 in 75% yield. The ove¡all yield of163
was 68%.

fEt thiocarbonyldiimidazote ,_ 
" 

lEt Bu¡snH, AtsN ?Et*,", 
^ -- "#L í-ìuno"47 t*î#H

OBz ógz Ogz175 177 163

Scheme 10.5

10,4.1.3 4-O-NIe-L-rhamnoside donor I 64

The initial attempts to prepare the donor 164 by reaction of 175 with Mel/NaH

did not cleanly give a methylated product, but instead, many spots were visible on the

TLC plate. The various products.might come from migration of the benzoyl groups.

Thus, an altemate synthetic route was chosen.

The altemative started from preparing the protected thioglycoside 17g, shown in
scheme 10.6. Treatment of 173 with 2,2-dimethoxypropane and p{oluenesulfonic acid in
DMF for 30 min at room temperature selectively protected the 2,3-diol with an

isopropylidene group. The 2,3-isopropylidene ketal is formed preferentially over the 3,4-
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isopropylidene ketal because the c¡s-fused ketal is more thermodynamically stable than

the r'a¡s-fused ketal.l20 A reaction mechanism ís proposed in Scheme 10.6.

Thioglycoside 178 was rrethylated by stirring rvith Mel and NaH in THF at room

temperature for 4 hours, giving the rnethylated thioglycoside 179 in 90% yield (Scheme

10.7). Acid hydrolysis of 179, followed by benzoylation, afforded the desired donor 164

in 85% overall yield.
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10,4.2 Synthesis of glycosyl acceptors

10.4.2.1 7-O-Bn-D-GlcNAc acceptor 165

The synthesis of 165 stafed fiom the free ly'-acetyl D-glucosamine 61. Acetyl

chloride was added to a solution of 61 in benzyl alcohol, and the reaction mixture was

stined for t hour at 70"C. The anomeric hydroxyl was regioselectively benzylated,

producing a 4.3:1 ralio mixture of c¡ and B anomers 180 and lSl in 81% yield. The
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mechanism is illustrated in scheme 10.8.¡2s The reaction is acid-catalyzed and reaction of
acetyl chloride and the solvent produces hydrochloric acid. This reaction is under

thermodynamic control, and the c¡ anomer is produced as the major product due to the

anomeric effect. These trvo isor¡ers could not be separated from one another by flash

chromatography. The mixture was fully acetylated rvith Ac2O and pyridine, and was

separated by flash chrorratography. cleavage of the acetate groups by rnethanolysis gave

the cr glycoside 180 in 66% yield Íìom 61.

roHH8Ès
ACHN bH

6t

11".

r- OH

ng$þo--H
ncut('H

Bn-o-H

roH ."l] .

-i' Hg;*þoíH--!,o Hgály$l
A"HNò'H ' AcHNó'H

BnO OBrí

Scheme 10,8

(l) BnOH, CH3COCI, ?0"C;
(2) Ac2O, Py;
(3) NaOMe, MeOH

roH ._oHH9SãS + Hgd*r-oen
AcHNj"n "" AcHN

66% 150/.180 l8l

The 4- and 5-hydroxyls of 180 were then protected by treating with benzaldehyde

dimethyl acetal and acid catalyst TsoH in DMF at 40'c for 1.5 hours, generating the

acceptor 165 in 90%o yield (Scheme 10.9). This reaction was very selective and only a

single diastereomer was isolated. This is because the newly formed 1,3-dioxane in 165 is

thermodynarnically favored over the 1,3-dioxolane altemative, and the phenyl group

strongly favored an equatorial orientation.l20 The overall yield of 165 was 59%.

tg;¡)ã$ PhcH(oMe)z,rs.oH,DMF,a''c- 
t^ì|&S

AcHNôBn eo% AcHN$rn

180 16s

Scheme 10.9
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10.4.2.2 C-GIcNAc methyl ester acceptor 166

The synthesis of 166 starled from the methyl ester C-glycoside 108 (its

preparation is in Scherne 8.8), shown in Scheme 10.10. Hydrogenation of 108 with pd/C

as catalyst in glacial acetic acid ovemight at room temperature afforded the free C-

glycoside 182. The hydrogenation was very sluggish rvhen the reduction was conducted

in ethanol. Compound 182 was converted to the acceptor 166 by reaction with

benzaldehyde dimethyl acetal in DMF in the presence of acid catalyst TsOH. The

acceptor 166 was obtained in 64% overall yield.

lo:n (ol phcH(oMe)2,TsoH ph-ìgÂ=o
'Bl#-".,too," *.*'g*Ñ*,"-#Íffi,-* gffioo""

r08 182 166

Scheme 10.10

10.4.2.3 C-GlcNAc phosphonate acceptor 167

The synthesis of 167 was based on a modified procedure developed by Casero

and coworker.2s The strategy they used rvas to install the amino group and the

phosphonate moiety in a sequence.

The synthesis started fì'om a protected D-arabinose 187, which was prepared by a

procedure described by Tejirna and Fletcher and the intermedìates in the reaction were

not characterized (Scheme 10.11).20s D-Arabinose 183 was stir¡ed in anhydrous methanol

containing Drierite and concentrated sulfuric acid at 4oC overnight, producing the methyl

arabinofuranoside 185 as a mixture of o, and B anomers. This reaction probably went

through an oxocarbenium intermediate 184. Benzylation of 185 with BnCl/ì.laH in 100.C

DMF for 5 hours gave the fully benzylated arabinoside 186. Demethylation of 186 by

acid hydrolysis in aqueous acetic acid and ó N hydrochloric acid at 80oC for 30 min

fumished 787 in 54%o yield f¡om 183.
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The conversion of 187 to 202 was based on casero's procedure.2s Arabinose rg7
was converted to an enitol 189 by vinylation with dívinylzinc (scheme 10.12).

Divinylzinc was prepared by reacting two equivalents of vinyhnagnesium bromide with
one equivalent of znBr2. The vinylation gave 1g9 as a single diaste¡eomer. This reaction

probably went through transition state 188, in which the zinc atom chelated the aldehyde

oxygen and the adjacent benzyl ether oxygen, and the vinyl group approached the

aldehyde from the least hindered side (cram's rule). Boschetti and coworkers have

studied the vinylation of aldopentoses by vinylmagnesium bromide and divinylzinc, and

found that although divinylzinc was less reactive than the Grignard reagent, it afforded

much bette¡ stereoselectivity. I 52

'"o\95Po,
OBn
187

/'uga, -
ZítBr2, THF

-OBn
Bno--\\--oH-Bno-W

OH

189\/|zn)
\9. OBn'q
HR
188

2 /'r,tser + znr,î2-__-_ (/\2. * z

Scheme I0.12
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As discussed in chapter 4, Michael cyclization is an attractive method to prepare

c-glycosides. However, the conventional base catalysis often leads to B c-glycosides

because B c-glycosides are thermodynarnically more stable.so,2'ó In order to prepare an ü
c-glycoside, mercuric acetate was chosen fo¡ the cyclization of lg9 (scheme 10.13).

when X is oAc, No3 or orf, mercurium salt HgX2 favors the dissociated forms HgX*

and X- in the solution.2o7 HgX* is a strong soft electrophile.r3l When HgOAcn

approached the double bond of 189, the allyl alcohol rvould direct it into transition state

190.ì7a Backside attack of 190 by the 6-hydroxyl would give the c-glycoside 191 in an c¿

configuration. Boschetti and coworkers used mercuric acetate to cyclize aldopentoses,

and obtained good stereoselectivity in most cases.l52 KCI was added to the reaction

before the workup, transforming RHgoAc to the less reactive species RHgcl to avoid

side reactions. Treatment of 191 with iodine cleaved the mercury and yielded the iodide
l92.The iodide 192 was obtained in 54% yield from 187.

¿OBn He(OAc)2 ,.OBn _OBn
Bno-è-oH.-- Kcl. rHF. Bno-S-q t2. cH2ctz cno--S--o.enorff "ño]îL 

laøÇ;t¡, """o5
189\ -,, l9l .9', 

ßz I

\ *t"{r'ïn'* -
*"lT¡o-"

190

HgX2 -=:* HgX+ + X - When X = oAc, No3, oTf

HgXz -:- HgX+ + X- Vr'hen X = Cl, Br, I, CN

R-HgCl + 12 '-------* R-l +

Scheme 10.13

. The 2-hydroxyl of 192 was protected by a TBDMS group before 192 was

converted to the corresponding phosphonate (scheme 10.14). silylation of 192 with
TBDMSCI and imidazole in DMF for two days gave 193 in 77o/o yield. Reflux of 193 in
P(oEtþ for 5 hours produced the phosphon ate 194 in 72% yield. This reaction is also

called the A¡buzov ¡eaction. The Arbuzov reaction is a versatile method for the formation

of c-P bonds by treating alkyl halides in a refluxing trialkyl phosphite.2'E A mechanism
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for this reaction is proposed in Scheme 10.14. The phosphorus of the phosphite is very

nucleophilic because it has a lone pair of electrons. It first attacks the alkyl group of the

alkyl halide, then an alþl group of the phosphite díssociates to give the P=O bond and

the alkyl group is eliminated as a new alkyl halide. The driving force ofArbuzov reaction

is the transformation of the trivalent phosphorus to the pentavalent phosphorus, which

releases 32 to 65 kcal/mol of energy.2o8

¿OBn
BB?ÈS

HOt

TBDMSCI
irnidazole. DMF

aOBn
BÊOóf>S

TBDMSO L
193192

-OBn
P(OEl)r, refìux BnO-\v q

_________._^ + BnO-r/1\ì
TBDMSo Lpo(oet),

t94

Ero..í-\ ,--EIO;P R-l '----------
Eto

EtrQ r- I
=ra'-Þ*-* 

oEt + Et-l
Eto' oEt

Scheme 10,14

Conversion of 194 to 198 was straightforward, and is shown in Scheme 10.15.

The silyl protecting group of I94 rvas cleaved by treatment with trifluoroacetic acid. The

free 2-hydroxyl was then oxidized to a carbonyl group by Ao2O/DMSO. The keto group

was transformed into an oxime by treating with hydroxy amine at pH 4.5. Acetylation of

197 gøve fhe acetyl oxime 198 in good yield.

-OBnBÊ1ñãS " -
TBDMSo Lpo(oet),

194

/.OBn
", e¡oíÈ= o,. d,

BnO-\.,.1
\*Leo1oeg,
197

-OBnBglñs Þ

Ho Leoloet¡,
195

¿OBn
eno-è=QBno\,]

\ùoìt-fo(o80,

r98

-OBn

eno-S--QBnO\l¿l
b 

LPO(OEt)2

196

Scheme 10,15 Reagents and conditions: (a) CF3COOH(aq.), CH2CI2, rt,

ovemight, 80%; (b) DMSO, Ac2O, rt, overnight, 87%; (c) NHzOH, pH a.5, rt, 3 h; (d)

Ac2O, pyridine, DMAP, rt, 2h,84% from 196.
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Scheme 10,16

Table 10,1 Reduction of acetyl oxime 198

Exp. No. Conditions for ¡eduction Ratio of 201 Overall
to202 yield (%)

Lft.2s 4.0 equiv. 82H6, -5"C - rt, until 198 disappeared

1 1.0 equiv. 82H6, -15'C -rt,22h

2 2.0 equiv. B2H6, - 1 5.C - fi, 60 h

3 3.9 equiv. 82H6, -5oC - rt, overnight

4 4.1equiv. 82H6, -5"C - rt, 20 h

1:4.5 45

1: 0.91 63

1: 0.66 86

l: 0.54 54

I : 0.83 5l

The effectiveness of casero's synthetic sequence rests on the stereoselective

¡eduction of the acetyl oxime. stereoselective reduction of acetyl oximes is reportedly

successful when diborane is used as reducing agent.t2t The reduction of l9g was

conducted with various amounts of diborane, and the reduction products were acetylated

directly without isolation (scheme 10.16). Table 10.1 gives the reduction ¡esults in
comparison with casero's.25 Good diastereoselectivity could not be achieved for the

reduction of 198 fo¡ the gluco phosphonate 202 ìn any of our experiments although the

overall yields were better than casero's. Even though casero observed a relatively good

stereoselectivity for 202, the overall yield was very poor. The relatively good selectivity

repofed by casero might come fiom incomplete reduction. our results showed that a
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large excess ofdiborane resulted in neither good selectivity nor high overall yield (entries

3 and 4)' In contrast, a small excess of diborane produced a much better overall yield

although the selectivity fluctuated (entries I and 2).

H. .¡1

e 
B.H 

oMet'oV
H r.i'

'"OAc

OMe
I_<og

b rll*.oo"
H-B';À

Neighboring ester-directed reduction

Scheme 10.17

It is reported that the stereoselective reduction of acetyl oximes is directed by a
neighboring ester group. The ester group can coordinate the diborane to deliver the

hydride preferentially to one face over the other face. In the example illustrated in

scheme 10.17, the hydride is only delivered to the top face because the bottom face is

hindered by the 4-hydrogen.l2l Howeve., the problem associated with 19g is that it does

not have such a dírecting group. The neighboring benzyl ether at C-3 may not provide

enough coordination to diborane. The axial phosphonate would probably offer better

coordination, but it directs the hydride to the bottom face, thus increasing the formation

of The manno phosphonate 201. This explains why the nanno prodlct was isolated as the

major product.

It is unfortunate to have poor selectivity and a low yielding step at the last stage of
a multiple step synthesis. This synthetic ¡oute was chosen because no other altematives

were available (see the following section 10.4.2.4).

The phosphonate 202 was then transformed to the desired acceptor 167 1n 69%

yield by ¡emoval of the benzyl groups by hydrogenation followed by benzylidenation

(Scheme 10.18). The overall yield for the synthesis of 167 was less tha¡ 2%o jlom D-

arabinose.
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Scheme 10.18

"1,0.4.2.4 Attentpts to prepare 202 from amino sugars

There are two drarvbacks associated with casero's strategy in the preparation of
202. (l) This procedure did not start from a readily avairable amino sugar. Starting from
an amino sugar might make the synthesis more effìcient. (2) The overall yierd of 202 was
too low due to the poor selectivity and row yield in the reduction of r9g. In order to
improve the synthetic efficiency, a different strategy, which would start f¡om the
derivatives of the readily available amino sugar iy'-acetyl D-glucosamine 61, was chosen.

Scheme 10.19

1 0, 4. 2. 4. 1 Dírect sub stitut¡o rt

The first attempt to preparc 202 was the direct substitution using the Arbuzov
reaction (Scheme 10.19).20E rhe c-glycoside alcohol 109 was prepared in section g.3.r.1.

It was converted to the mesylate derivative 20s in 97% yield by stirring with mesyl
chloride and pyridine for 5 hours at room tempe¡ature. Reflux of205 in p(oBt)3 with KI
did not produce the desired phosphonate. Instead, a cycrizedproduct 207 was detected in
the reaction mixture. compound r09 was quantitatively transformed into the chloride 206
by stirring with thionyl chloride at room temperature for 30 min. Treahnent of 206 with

Bno-\\-Q
BnO
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P(OEt)¡ at 80oC also produced 207. This result was not unexpected because the N-acetyl

group of amino sugars is well knotvn for its ability to participate in cyclization.2s

1 0, 4, 2. 4. 2 1,6-an hydro s ugar approach

The second attempt to prepare 202 used the 1,6-anhydrosugar approach.

Examples of carbon-carbon bond formation by the substitution ofan acetal with a carbon

nucleophile have been reported.2oe'2| 
I The nucleophiles üsed include organocopper

compounds and Grignard reagents, and the Lewis acid catalysts include TiCla and

BF¡EhO. The synthesis of an cr C-glycoside from a 1,6-anhydrosugar has also been

reported.2l2 The nucleophile and Lewis acid used in this case were lithium

(trimethylsilyl) acetylide and trimethylaluminium respectively.

<oHHgñs u -
ACHN 'OH

6t

...OTs

"gÈ,\ 
b '

ACHN'OH

208

--O -O
IOH I - loBn I

Pl--:* ryOH NHAC OBn NHAC

209 270

Scheme 10.20 Reagents and conditions: (a) TsCl, pyridine,0"C,5 h; (b) DBU,

EtOH, rt, ovemight, 64%o over the last two step; (c) BnBr, BaO, Ba(OH)2, DMF, 50"C, 3

h,79%.

The preparation of the 1,6-anhydride of lr'-acetyl D-glucosamine 210 was based

on a procedure described by Lafont and coworkers2l' in 1989, shown in Scheme 10.20.

The primary alcohol of the free N-acetyl D-glucosamine 61 was regioselectively tosylated

by stirring withp-toluenesulfonyl chloride and pyridine at OoC for 5 hours, producing the

tosylate derivative 208. Intramolecular substitution of 208 under basic catalysis gave the

1,6-anlrydrosugar 209 in 64% yield f¡om 61. Comparing the conformation of 209 and

208, 209 seems to be more strained than 208 because two hydroxyls and one NHAo

group are in axial positions. Nevertheless, 209 is strongly stabilized by a favorable

anomeric effect.2la Formation of anhydrosugars from intramolecular substitution by other

alcohols is possible, but they would not benefit from the anomeric effect to offset the

strain caused by the axial substìtuents. Benzylation of 209 was accomplished using a
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procedure described by Tailler and coworkers.2ls Compound 209 was stirred in a

suspension of BnBr, Ba(OH) and BaO in DMF at 50'C for 3 hours, affording the desired

anl-rydrosugar 210 in 79%o yield.

Our preliminary experiments showed that 2I0 would not react with the

phosphonate nucleophile LiCHTPO(OMe)2 even in the presence of Lewis acids such as

AlCl3 or BF3 Ðt2O. This may be because 210 is a relatively soft electrophile and

LiCH2PO(OMe)2 is a relatively hard nucleophile, Our results are in agreement with other

people's observations that most alkyllithium reagents normally do not react with

acetals.2o9

1 0.4.2.4.3 Oie-step Horner-Ennrcns/Michael apptoach

As discussed in chapter 4, the one-step Homer-Emmons/Michael approach is one

of the most successful methods for the preparation of amino C-glycosides. The c¿ C-

glycoside methanephosphonates have been successfully prepared by this method by

Cipolla and Borodkin in 1998 and 2001 respectively, shown in Scheme 70.21.2e'2t6

However, the one-step Homer-Emmons,&4ichael reaction is also influenced by the

substituents on the sugars. Borodkin and coworkers have studied three types of o-

man¡opyranoses, and found that D-mannopyranose 212 afforded the cr, C-glycoside

methanephosphonate in the best yield, the other two D-mannopyranoses 213 and 214

produced the desired products in about 30% yield .216

Encouraged by their success, 2 N-acetyl D-glucosamine derivatives were chosen

as starting material for evaluation of this method for the preparation of202 (Figure 10.3).

Compounds 100 has been prepared in sections 8.3.1.1 .

The synthesis of 215 started fiom ó4 (Scheme 10.22). Compound 64 was

converted to the acetylated glucosamine 217 by stirring in Ac2O, pyridine and DMAP at

room temperature for 2.5 hours. The large coupling constant 3Jr;, 
18.7 Hz) seen in the lH

NMR spectra of 216 indicated that it was a p isomer. Selective cleavage of the anomeric
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acetate with magnesium oxide in methanol afforded 215 in excellent yie\d.217 The ove¡all

yield of 215 was 85%.

cipolla's experime¡t cur¡lo1or¡r1, ¡po(oEtþ
-1.-^-1r NaH- dislvrrre- rt ,-'-.-^¿anOr-lz*/ ----jr%=* Bn0a-l2*.f

OBn OBn
2tt

Borodkin'srexperiments

Y CH,|PO(OE|)212enoy'þ ¡-suók, îH¡, sJãcBnoó$\ 
--ns%-212 'oH,.v

À"1 % cH2tpo(oEo212' 07È15 LiHMDS, rHF, aS'c
" 

"' 
-ot ------ 3'z%-

Bno\ o,Pn cH2fPo(oEo2J2BÊl;ÈK riHviis,iHr,Si"c
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Scheme 10.21
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BnOl 6gnBåÎÊq
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100 215

Figure 10,3 .lr'-acetyl o-glucosamine derivatives chosen for the one-step Homer-

Emmons,Michael reaction

Ph-ìgê_o. a Ph--\o1 Ph=lo1 ^Ho-*\ o!$$-on" --J-* A?ñS
ACHN 

.OH ACHN ACHN ì)H
64 216 215

Scheme 10.22 Reagents and conditions: (a) AczO, pyridine, DMAP, rt, 2.5 h,

89%; (b) Mgo, MeoH, rt, th,96%.
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Unfortunately, reactions of these 2 N-acetyl D-glucosamine compounds rvith

tetraethyl methylenediphosphonate in the presence of a base did not result in any of the

desired products. Different combination ofbases and solvent systems were tried, such as

NaH/diglyme, NaH/THF, NaH/CH¡CN and LiHMDS/THF, None of the desired

phosphonate products were identified in these reactions. Instead, by-products 221 and

222 were isolated.

The mechanism for the reactions of 100 and 215 with (EtO)2POCHLipO(OEt)z is

illustrated in Scheme 10.23. The diphosphonate anion acted as a base at the begining of
the reactions, and the intermediates 217 and 218 underwent elimination after being

deprotonated, producing the aldehyde intermediates 219 and,220. The Horner-Emmons

reactions of 219 and 220 with the diphosphonate nucleophile generated the o,B,y,ô-

unsaturated phosphonates 221 and 222. The large lH coupling constants 3./¡,2 (17.1 Hz for

221 and l'/ .6 Hz îor 222) seen in their NMR spectra indicated that these newly fonned

ole{ìns adopted a 1,2-trøns configuration.

<oR,. <oRrR,góùR^ : n,RóX<o
AcHN b_ ACHN 

.H

R = OBn, Rl = OBn, 100
R = OAc, R¡ = PhCH, 215

loRrR'Róx?e
, ACHN H

R = OBn, R¡ = OBn,2l7
R = OAc, R¡ = PhCH, 218

R = OBn, R¡ = OBn,Zl9
R = OAc, R¡ = PhCH,220

R = OBn, R¡ = O8n,221, 64%
R = OAc, R¡ = PbCH,222,20%

Scheme 10,23 Reaction mechanisms of 100 and 215 with (ErO)2POCHLipO(OEÐ2

10.4,2,4,4 Conclusions and fnture work

Althought attempts to prepare compound 202 directly froni the amino sugar

derivatives were unsuccessful, this does not necessarily mean that all the effofs have

been exhausted. There are some aspects that have not been explored yet. Chapter 12 will
discuss some suggestions for further resea¡ch.
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10.4.3 S¡,nfhesis of disaccharide analogues

At this stage, the grycosyr dono¡s and acceptors were ready for the preparation of
the disaccharide anarogues. As discussed in section 5.2.3, thioglycosides as grycosylation
dono¡s have been extensivery studied. A widery accepted grycosylation mechanism for
thioglycosides is illustrated in Scheme lO.24.2tB

^.d-^d'-^,ffii
E

Etss)

"-rcfl(;-^,*ÇQf¡ 
R2

àyo u'o "[yo oJo Bzo .l iífu1
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Ets
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Ph--\to1 ^o-s=qHo-*ì
I AcHNI
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I
E-x-= Nrs, NBs, rDcrtpl, võrr,ils¡ro¡,ñsnvsorr.
0 orvs

-\ rvsorr -ttvN-r :L'N + lbrr
\\226 o

ph--ìgê=q
o-XlI AcHNi

R,:æ/ R2

BzO f

OBz
161

Scheme 10.24

The sulfur in thiogrycoside donors first adds to the soft erectrophires E-X during
glycosyration' The erectroph e could be a single activator such as NIS, or a combination
of two promoters such as NIS/TMSorf.2r8 In the case of two promoters such as
NIS/TMSOTf and NIS/TfOH, rhe reactive species is IOTI (226).21e The choice of
promoters depends on reaction conditions. The breaking of the sulfur-carbon bond is
driven by the kinetic anomeric effect to generate an oxoca¡benium ion 224 (the kinetic
anomeric effect is discussed in sectíon 5.3.1). Neighboring group participation would
generate a mo¡e stable cycric dioxonium ion 225 (neighborìng group participation is
discussed in section 5.3.2)' Nucreophilic attack of glycoside acceptors on 22s would
exclusively produce the axial disaccharides l6l.
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10,4.3.1 Synthesis of disaccharide analogues rvith 1-O-Bn-¡-GlcNAc acceptor 165

Before preparing the disaccharide analogues, the glycosylation conditions were

studied first. Table 10.2 lists the reaction results of the experiments shown in scheme

10.25.

Exp. I
SEt
Isrsary +

BzO I

OBz

Exp. 2
sEt

I

e.oaæ7 +
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OBz

Ph-to1 ^
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Ph--\o1 ^
^--l{/ 

(J
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Ph--\-o1 ^oÑS'.oen
I ACHN
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BzO i

OBz

Ph-'\-o1 ^o-t+qo--ì
, ^J 

AcHNLPo(oED,
R1-/-2<.f

BzO I

OBz

Scheme 10.25

IDCP seemed unsuitable to our glycosylation (entry 1). Addition of an acid

scavenger collidine was not good either (entry 2). A combination ofpromoters NIS/TfOH

only gave low yields of the products (entries 3 and 4). The best result was obtained from

the promoters NISÆMSOTf.

Scheme 10.26 illustrates the preparation of the disaccharide analogues 227 to 229

íïom the dono¡s 162 to 164 and the accepter 165. All of the reactions gave almost

Table 10.2 Glycosylation results

No. Experiment Reaction conditions Yield of the
disaccharide (%)

Exp. i IDCP, CH2CI2 0

2 Exp.1 NIS, TMSOTf, collidine, CH2CI2 0

J Exp.1 NIS, TfOH, 4 Â molecular sieves, CHzClz 20-39

4 Exp.2 NIS, TfOH, 4 Â molecular sieves, CHzClz 41

5 Exp.2 NIS, TMSOTf, 4 .Â, molecular sieves, CH2CI2 92
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quantitative yields of the disaccharide products. Fufthermore, just as expected, all of

these reactions were very stereoselective. Only a single díastereomer was isolated from

these ¡eactions. The confìgurations and confon¡ations of these disaccharide analogues

rve¡e detennined by NOE cor¡elation experiments (Figure 10.4 and Table 10.3).

SEt
I

R,æ
BzO I

OBz
Rr = H (163)

oMe (164)
oøz (162)

'nìk
Ph--\o1 ^ Ï ¡"rìrvl

+ 8ñS Nrs/rMsorr RíN """'öen
AcHNI BzO f

OBn OBz
ló5 \= H(227),es%

ove (228), %o/o

oBz (229), es%

Scheme 10.26

p¡--t-o-l }l'\bS\\J,
-^l¡;{ ri'¡"n'ru 

|*,:ffiy,;) öen

BzÕ' 
f,r.-

Figure 10.4 NOE cor¡elations ofdisaccharide analogues 227 -229

Table 10.3 NOE conelations þercentage) of 227 -229

Compounds aC¡ conformation
of GlcNAc

c¿ Anomeric configuration ofRha lCa conformation
ofRha

Hr-Hz Hz-Hl Hr-H¡ H:-Hr Hr-Hz' Hz-Hr Hz'-Hz' H¡-Hz'

) t,7 5 6 7 9 5 5 7 6

228 l1 NA 4 NA NA NA 3 NA

t,'{ì t0 NA 8 NA 5 4 5 NA

: not available

The conformations of the N-acetyl D-glucosamine and L-rhamnose moieties were

determined by the conelations of Hl-Hz and H2'-H3'. The configuration of the rhamnose
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anomeric center was assigned by the conelations of H¡,-H3 and H¡-H2,. No NOE

conelations were found between Hr and H¡, or H5,and Ht and H¡ or Hs in the three

disaccharides. The data shown in Table 10.3 strongly supported the conclusion that the L-

rhamnose and N-acetyl D-glucosamine moieties in these disaccharides adopted chair

conformations lCa 
and 

a 
C1 respectively, and the rhamnose anomeric carbon was in an cr

configuration.

The small lH coupling constants 3,./Hl-p: for 227 -22g and 
3 Jsy-¡12, for 228 and 229

found in thei¡ NMR spectra also supported the conformations and configurations of 227-

229 assigned by NOE experiments (Table 10.4).

Table 10.4 Coupling constants in rH NMR spectra of 227-229

Analogues 227 -229 were further derivatized according to the requirements

discussed in section 10.2. Scheme 10.27 depicts these derivatization steps. Removal of

the benzylidene protecting groups ÍÌom 227 -229 by acid hydrolysis at 70oC for l-2 hour

followed by acetylation with Ac2Olpyridine gave the disaccharide analogues 230-232 in

good yields (82%,90% and 88% respectively). Hydrogenation of 230-232 with pd/C as

catalyst in glacial acetic acid generated the reducing disaccharide analogues 233-235 in

moderate yields (63%, 77o/o and 800/0, respectively), indicating that these disaccha¡ides

were sluggish in being fully debenzylated. The configurations of the newly formed

anomeric hydroxyls of 233-235 was assigned as axial based on the small lH coupling

constants 3Jt,z (2.8-3.3 H2) found in the NMR spectra of 233-235.

The disaccharides 227 -229 weie also transformed into the disaccharides 236-238

by acid-catalyzed removal of the benzylidene protecting groups followed by cleavage of

Compound 3Js-s2 (Hz) 3 
J¡1y-s2i 1Hz¡

1)1 3.7 NA

228 3-t 1.7

229 ).t 1.6

: not
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the benzoate groups with sodium methoxide and methanol. These disaccharide analogues

u,ere obtained almost in quantitative yield.

ph--Ì9ê--o,
o-+

_---^J ncHñ,!rn
Rr4'/

Bzo òB?
P.t= H(227)

oMe (228)
oBz (229)

t^l' aoH
Ho-\\=qo-+

" ^J AcHN f,s.RrJdf
Ho oH

R¡- H(236),es%
oMe (237), e3%
oH (238), e3%

ba

(OAc
A.o;Ès

*,:æl 
AcHNf,sn

Bzo jr,
Rr= H(230),82%

oMe (231), e0%

oBz(232), sB%

lOAc
AcoóÈ3

-,-_^-) AcHN j¡1
Rr-4

Bzo jr.
R¡ = H (233),63%

ove(234),7i%
oBz (235), 80%

Scheme 10.27 Reagents and conditions: (a) (1) 80% HOAo, 70oC, 1-2 h; (2)

Ac2O, pyridine, DMAP, rt, 2 h - ovemight; (b) Pd/C, H2, HOAo, rt, 24 h; (c) (1) 80%

HOAc, 70'C, l-2 h; (2) NaOMe, MeOH, rt, t h.

10.4.3.2 Synthesis of analogues rvith C-GlcNAc methyl ester acceptor 166

Both the disaccharide analogues 239 and 240 were prepared from the donors 163

and 164 and the acceptor 166 by the thioglycoside glycosylation method, shown in

Scheme 10.28. Compounds 239 and 240 were isolated in surprisingiy low yields

compared with disaccharid es 227-229. A succinimide byproduct 241 was isolated in 310/o

yield in the reaction of 163 and 166. Isolation of succinimide byproducts from

thioglycoside glycosylation is not unprecedented because there is always an equivalent

amount of succinimide generated in the reaction mixture when NIS/TMSOTf or

NIS/TfOH is used as the promoter.220'22r Although the nitrogen of the succinimide is a

poor nucleophile, in the case of highly un¡eactive acceptors, it can compete effectively

for the dioxonium intermediate 225.In a particular case, Zhang and cowo¡kers found that

such a side reaction seriously affected their synthesis.2zo In our case, the diminished
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nucleophilicity of the hydroxyl on

ester group.

166 may be due to the strongly electron-withdrawing

SEt
Iar:ffi

BzO I

OBz
Rr : H (163)

oMe (164)

Ph-ì-o1 ^o-s=qo-+
*:æi Ad-rÑloo""
'azó [".
Rr= H(239),olø

Ph'-\01 ^
^ --r-\- 

(J
r Y^-\--¡*\ NIS/TMS0Tf

AcHNI
COOMe

166

o1y-o\rN4s
oMe (240), $%

o4"Ào
I-æ7

BzO l

OBz
24t

:Na -1*ItZU | !ro{
225 Ph

Scheme 10,28

These glycosylations were arso hìghly stereoselective. Both 239 and 240 we¡e

obtained as a single diastereomer. NoE correlations listed in Table 10.5 indicated that

both the L-rhamnose and ly'-acetyl D-glucosamine moieties in each disaccharide were in
the expected chair conformations, and that the ¡hamnose moiety possessed the desired

axial anomeric configuration. This assessment was supported by the large tH coupling
constants 3.¡r¡-H.r (9.8 Hz) found in the NMR spectn¡m of 239, and the largelH coupling

constants 3/s¡-n+ (9.8 Hz) and the small IH coupling constant 3J¡1y_s2, (1.6 Hz) in the

NMR spectrum of 240.

Table 10.5 NOE correlations (percentage) of239 and 240

Compounds aC¡ conformation
of GlcNAc

o Anomeric configuration of Rha
rCa conformation

ofRha

Hz-H¡ H:-Hz Hr'-Hc H+-Hr HI'-Hz, Hz^Hl Hz-H¡, H¡'-Hz,
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239 5 4 8 5 NA NA 4 NA

240 4 NA 8 NA 5 4 5 5

NA: not available

The deprotected disaccharides 242 and 243 were prepared by removal of the

benzylidene protecting groups of 239 and 240, followed by cleavage of the benzoate

groups, shown in Scheme I 0.29. Hotvever, 242 and 243 were isolated only in 44o/o and

28% yields, respectively. Two byproducts 244 and 245 were obtained in l2Vo and, l|yo
yields respectively. The yield loss might come fiom the hydrolyzed carboxylic acids that

we were not able to isolate. Both byproducts probably came from the anomerization of
the desired disaccharides via an enolate intennediate 246 formed by deprotonation

(Scheme I 0.30).

(l) 80% HoAc"-ìþ+ ,t$"ft: ""Sä "o;r9är'-"oo""on) A.HN cooMe 

-:--^j 

a"nñ loo"" + ^ ^ j a"sñR,È?<{ n,Í17 n,aÇ/,.u oB. Ho óu "ó å"
R¡ = H (239) \= H (242),44% Rt= H (244), tz%

oMe (240) oMe(243),2a% ou.lzls¡, tsN

Scheme 10.29

Rr = H (242)
ove (243)

foifcooMe

Scheme 10.30

\-o
I

COOMe
247

.oH ,

"o-è--q 
t

o-\+\l

^,rry/ 
*v

OH
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The free energy associated ivith the anomerìc effect of an ester group has been

studied.222 Axial esters and equatorìal esters (242 and 244,243 and 245) differ only in the

orientation of the ester groups, therefore, the free energy ÂGo for their interconversion

rvould be mainly affected by the anornefic effect and the solvent effects. A 2-substituted

oxane 247 would be an appropriate model because it does not have any substituents

except for the ester group. The free energy contributed by the anomeric effect to 247 is

about 2.4 kcal/mol (Scheme 10.30).222 Because polar solvents like methanol would

stabilize equatorial esters better than axial esters,222 the fiee energy change for conversion

of 242 to 244 and 243 to 245 would be somewhat lorver than 2.4 kcal/mol. Even so, ÄGo

would still be positive, therefore the equilibria wolld favor 242 and 243.

SEt ph-lo1 ^
M"oBç1 . 8ñ

OBz

164 167

Ph.-\-o1\ oo-rì-\ã{Nts/Tt\4soTf- v , r

,o(o;=;ff:t *d 
A"HN LPo(oet)'

o¿v oBzz4g

HO
o

,*4ì
Ho ,\t

AcHN

249

Po(oE0,

Scheme 10,31

10.4.3,3 Synthesis of analogues rvith C-GlcNAc phosphonate acceptor 167

The disaccharide analogue 248 was prepared from the coupling of the dono¡ 164

and the C-glycoside phosphonate acceptor 167 using the,promoter NIS/TMSOTf, shown

in Scheme 10.31. Compound 248 was obtained as a single diaste¡eomer in 7 5%o yield,

The conformation of the D-GlcNAc phosphonate moiety in 248 could not be determined

due to the serious overlap of the proton signals in its IH NMR spectrum, but NOE

correlation experiments indicated that the L-rhamnose moiety of 248 had, a l 
Ca

conformation. (Figure 10.5) Removal of the benzylidene and benzoyl protecting groups
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by acid hydrolysis and base-catalyzed transesterification fumished the desired

disaccharide analogue 249 in good yield.

PO(OE0,

Figure 10.5 NOE conelations of 248

10.4,4 Biological test against m¡'cobacterial glycos¡'ltransferases

Seventeen disaccharide analogues were sent for biological testing against

mycobacterial glycosyltransferases (Figure 10.6). The tests were done by our

collaborators Dr. D. C. Crick and Dr. P. J. Brennan at Colorado State University.

ph-\gA_o ¿o{cu^\å\ o..,--Lq
I ¡crirl q-îì

R.,:ry oan .. ^ 
-7-ol A"moen

'Þ-ô' I M¿O--l:'\,osz s,cí ju,
Rr = H (22?)

OMe (228) 231
OBz (229)

Ph--\-O1 ^ rOHoñã\ ,o-è-q
^^j n"n'ruloo". ""?*)

RÍ1;9/ A' òoo¡,t.'e'cí I Rt--ry
UtJZ "- oH

lOAc
AcoSã9\

-"-^J ,rcHtt j"
af4f

Bzo l-ut3z

R¡ = H (233), /C5e0.64mM
OMe (234), Ço0.55rnM
OBz (235),,lc5n 0.3lmM

¿oH ¿oH
Ho;*$-cooMe HooùS

a,ÍÇQ ^'ffi **41 
ecuÑ Lp616¡1¡

Ho óH Ho òH
Rr = H (244)

oMe (245) 249

(oH
Hoó\=q

^^, 
AcHNòBn

Rr4{
Ho òs

Rr = H (236)
oMe (237)
oH (238)

Rr = H (239)
OMe (240)

Rr = H (242)
OMe (243)

Figure 10.6

The glycosyltransferase activity was assayed in mixtures of [3H]UDP-Gal, UDP-

Gaþ, UDP-Gaþ mutase, dTDP-Rha, UDP-GlcNAc and a cell wall enriched fraction.223

The cell wall en¡iched fraction was prepared by removing the cell fluid. It contained the

mycobacterial glycosyltransferases and the polyprenol phosphate. The purpose of using

UDP-Gaþ mutase is to transform the galactopyranose {Ìagment of UDP-Gaþ into

galactofuranose. The ¡adiolabeled reaction products were extracted with CHCI:/CH¡OH,
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quantifìed by liquid scintillation spectrornetry and identifìed by TLC. The membrane and

cell wall enriched fraction is able to catalyze the transfer of N-acetyl glucosamine 1-

phosphate (GlcNAc-l-P) and L-rhamnose (Rha) from their respective nucleotide donors

to endogenous polyprenyl phosphate (Pol-P), yielding Pol-P-P-GlcNAc (GL-1) and Pol-

P-P-GlcNAc-Rha (GL-z). Galactosyl transferase-1 (Galtase-l) mediates the transfer of a

galactofuranosyl (Gaþ residue from UDP-Gaf to GL-2, giving rise to Pol-P-P-GlcNAc-

Rha-Gaf (GL-3) (see Scheme 1 . I ). Our compounds were designed to disrupt the

conversion of GL-2 to GL-3.

The test results showed that three disaccharide analogues 233-235 lnad an

inïibitory effect on the mycobacterial glycosyltransferases. Their IC5s values f¡om the

enzyme assay were 0.64, 0.55 and 0.31 mM respectively.2aE Compared with other

disaccharide analogues in terms of IC5e, 235 has been the best mimics so far (Table 10.6).

Table I0,6 Activity comparison

Disaccharide analogues Target IC56 (mM) Ref.

Literature:

Ar4f-$+5)-Araf,2tb Arabinosyltransferase r.12 ll

Araf-(1-+5)-Galf,24c Galactosyltransferase I .16 45

Arqf-(l)S)-Galf,24d Gal actosyltransferase 3.20 45

Galf-(I-+6)-Galf, 27 c Calactosyltransferase 3.65 t3

Galy'(1-+s)-ca|f 28d Gal actosyltransferase 3.32 l3

Ours:

Rlla-(1-+3)-GlcNAc, 233 Gal actosyltransferase- 1 0.64 248

Rha-(1+3)-GlcNAc, 234 Galactosyltransferase- 1 0.55 248

R.ha-(1 +3)-GlcNAc, 235 Galactosyltransferase- 1 0.31 248
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The disaccharide analogues 233-235 have some features in common. First, they

all have free anomeric hydroxyls in the y'y'-acetyl D-glucosamine moiety. This reducing

end seems to be very important for their activity because other compounds that do not

possess such a reducing end have no activity. Second, they all have the hydroxy groups

protected by esters. Other compounds that have their hydroxyls free do not have any

inlibitory activity. However, it is not clear at this moment whether the protection is

necessary for the activity. The difference arnong these compounds arises from the various

substituents at c-4' of the L-rhamnose moiety. lt seems that tlrese substituenls do not

affect activity of these compounds. The test results provided us with information for

studying the relationship between analogue structure and the activity, and ideas for

designing more potent inhibitors.

10.5 Concluding remarks

This chapter has reviewed the design and synthesis of the analogues of a unique

mycobacterial cell wall linker as potential mycobacterial glycosyltransferase inhibitors.

This disaccharide linker provides a novel structure for modifications. The c-l position of
its ly'-acetyl D-glucosamine moiety and C-4, of its L-rhamnose moiety are the two most

important modification sites since they are the outlets to link to other cell wall

components. Hydroxyls on these t\¡/o sugar molecules are also useful sites because some

of them, if not all, may be involved in binding with the target enzymes.

These disaccharide analogues rvere prepared using a thioglycoside approach. For

this purpose, a series of glycosyl donors and acceptors have been synthesized. Most of
them we¡e successfully prepared in high yields and good selectivities except for the C-

glycosyl phosphonate acceptor. Attempts to improve its preparation have not bee¡i

successful. Most of the disaccharide analogues were obtained in good yields and with

high selectivities. Seventeen analogues have been tested in a mycobacterial

glycosyltransferase assay, Three compounds possessed inhibitory activity. This result has

shed light on ideas for the design ofthe future glycosyltransferase inhibitors.
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Chapter 11

Conclusions

The objective of this Ph.D. work was to synthesize carbohydrate-based

compounds as potential glycosyltransferase inÏibitors. Three types of glycosyltransferase

inhibitors were prepared during the course of this thesis work.

B N-Acetyl C-mannosaminyl phosphonate 49 and þ N-acetyl C-glucosaminyl

phosphonate 50 were the first type of carbohydrate mimics synthesized. They were

analogues ofly'-acetyl D¡nannosamine and D-glucosamine 1-phosphates. The c-glycosyl
phosphonate 49 was successfully synthesized from the readily available and inexpensive

amino sugar /r'-acetyl D-glucosamine via a Homer-Emmons/Michael reaction. compared

with other synthetic routes, this approach was short and efficient. Two approaches were

evaluated for the preparation of50. The glycosyl aldehyde approach proceeded through a

1-hydroxy phosphonate intermediate, but deoxygenation of this hydroxyl was difficult. In
contrast, the gluconolactone approach was successful in preparing the target compound in
a few steps via an olefin intermediate.

a .Àr'-Acetyl n-glucosaminyl 2-hydroxy and 2-keto phosphonates 5l and 52 were

the second type of glycosyltransferase inliibitors prepared. Three synthetic strategies -
the ester, aldehyde and epoxide approaches, were explored. The first two methods failed

to produce any desired target molecules, but the epoxide approach was successful for the

preparation of the target analogues. Addition of a phosphonate nucleophile to the

glycosyl epoxide led to the regioselective formation of a 2-hydroxy phosphonate.

Removal of the benzyl protecting groups by hydrogenation fumished the target 2-

hydroxy phosphonate 51 in good yield. The 2-keto phosphonate 52 was prepared ffom
the 2-hydroxy phosphonate by oxidation with Ac2olDMSo followed by cleavage of the

benzyl groups.



cr-L-Rha-(1+3)-c¿-D-GlcNAc disaccharide derivatives were the third type of

glycosyltransferase inhibitors prepared. In order to prepare the disaccharide compounds,

a series of glycosyl donors and acceptors was synthesized. Most of the syntheses were

successful giving high yield and good selectivity, except for the C-glycosyl phosphonate

acceptor, which required a lengthy procedure to introduce the phosphonate and amino

group moieties. Attempts to improve its preparation rvere unsuccessful. The glycosyl

donors and acceptors were coupled to give the disaccharide compounds in good yield and

with high selectivity. The disaccharide compounds were further derivatized, generating

seventeen final disaccharide analogue products. These disaccharide analogues rvere tested

in a mycobacterial glycosyltransferase assay. Three disaccharide conrpounds had

inlibitory activity. The results provided new insight for future drug design.
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Chapter 12

Future work

12.1 Introduction

Although this Ph.D. ¡esea¡ch accomplished its goal of preparing a number of

interesting carbohydrate-based compounds as potential inhibitors of mycobacterial

glycosyltransferases and other glycosyltransferases, there are still some questions that

have not been answered and there are issues that are still waiting for further exploration.

There are a few things that I would like to point out for future work. One is to

plepare the ct C-glucosamine phosphonate 202 in a more efficient way, Although the

initial attempts were not successful (see section 10.4.2.4), not all ideas have been

explored. Another area of future work is to learn mo¡e about the application scope of the

zinc-diphosphonate complex 76. The third area is to further study the structure-activity

relationship of the disaccharide analogues. Although some key structural features related

to their activities are revealed, there are still unanwsered questions. Further research on

the structure-activity relationship ofthese disaccharide analogues is warranted.

12.2 Preparction of c¿ C-glucosamine phosphonate

12.2,1 Addition approach

As discussed in section 4.3, one of the greatest challenges for the preparation of

amino C-glycosides is the interference of the neighboring amino group with the

manipulation of the anomeric side chain. An acetamido group can be activated as a

nucleophile in the presence of (1) a strong base (2) a strong Lewis acid such as TMSOTI

and (3) heat. The nucleophile LiOP(OEÐ2 fulfills the task of adding to the electrophile on

anomeric side chain without incurring interference fiom the acetamido group (see section

9.3.3). Based on these observations, three synthetic routes are proposed for preparation of

202 from simple glucosamine derivatives, shown in Scheme 12.1.
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Compound 250 in the first route could be reduced to a 1-hydroxy phosphonate

during the workup if it were unstable. As to the second route, preparation of the aldehyde

251 should be under neutral conditions to avoid epimerization of the anomeric carbon.

Route 3 is a similar approach to route 2, but uses an acid-catalyze d, reaclíon.224-226

Route I -oBn""-'-aoan o^^-S-e <otlrggù3 lj-otl9.q,r;i'xo*ù !P".olre-'re!irlBÊ9;ÈS-"- AcHñ[oor" f eoloet¡, A"HN Lpo(ort),
tOt 2S0 202

Route 2
¿OBn <OBnB#ÈS l9Ì- Båfliìã$ 

-Ljgt1et'1,-
AcHN Lo" AcHNlro
109 25r

-OBn

BBOSãS
AcHN I

¡6r'eoloet¡2
262

;

I lDeoxygenation]
t

252

Scheme 12,1

12,2,2 Acetal approach

It has been well documented that organocopper and Grignard reagents react with

acetals in the presence of a Lewis acid such as BF¡ Ðt2O.209-21 
l'22?22t Cup¡ophosphonate

263 has been prepared and shown to have good reactivity toward acid chlorides.22e The

phosphonate Grignard reagent 254 has also been prepared, and readily reacts with allyl

bromide, benzyl bromide and benzaldehyde.230 The I ,6-anhydrosugar 210 is a highly

strained acetal because two bulky benzyl groups are in axial positions. It rvould probably

react with the nucleophiles 253 and 254 in the presence of a strong Lewis acid such as

BF¡ EtzO (Scheme i2.2).
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12,2.3 Michael cyclization

Mercuric salts are useful reagents for the preparation of c¿ c-glycosides through

intemolecular cyclization of enitols directed by an allylic alcohol (see scheme 10.i3).

An allylic amino group may have the same directing effect on mercuration of olefins as

the allylic alcohol (Scheme 12.3). The electron-rvithdrawing phosphonate group in 256

might diminish the nucleophilicity of the olefìn to some extent. In this case, a more

reactive mercuric salt such as Hg(NO3)2 or Hg(OTf)2 is needed.

99
RO-P-CH2Cu EtO-P-CH2À¡gCl

OR OEt
R=Me,Et

253 254

NaBH4

f oenY - -- .oHN z?1"::]Ì#eseùS
oen ÑHnc A"HN Lpo(oEt),

210 255

Scheme 12,2

NHz

256
Ph---lo1 ^o--S-'u,ú¡.\-rlÈ-\\¡

HrN LPo¿oer';
258

Scheme 12,3

Hg(NO¡)z
Po(oE0, '---Kci--

Ph--\o-1 ^o-ÎvYHo-+
Hry_po(oEt),

HgCl
257

en-\eg_o
HO-5ì

A"HN Lpolonu
2SS

12.3 The application of zinc diphosphonate

Dialþlzincs, which are generated in situ and used directly, have demonstrated

excellent reactivities toward glycoses both in the lite¡aturels2 and in the experiments

discussed in section 7.3. Zinc diphosphonate 76 could be used to prepare c-glycosides

that cannot be prepared by a normal Homer-Emmons/lrdichael reaction. Scheme 12.4 lists

some examples of the failed Homer-Emmons,Michael reactions for the preparation of cr

C-glycoside phosphonates.2e,2l 6
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It is also interesting to explore the effect of Lewis acids on reactions of glycoses

and zinc diphosphonate. Lewis acids have been found to be able to dramatically promote

nucleophilic addition of organozinc compounds to carbonyl compounds.232 However,

such a strategy has not yet applied to the preparation of C-glycosides.

-oH
. Bno:æ/
"BnOI

OBn

^^,-.oH cH2[Po(oEo2]2
- læl.O1n NaH, digl¡,rne

I ogn
OBn

BnO_ OBn CH2[PO(OMe)2]2

Bno-èlq NaH, dis¡yme .BnO-+-
'oH

cH2[PO(OEÐr],
NâH, DMF . BNO PO(OEt)2

PO(OE02

BnO- OBn
Bno-Èl9lâro,or",,

Scheme 12.4 Some failed Homer-Emmons reactions reported in the literature

12.4 Structure-activity relationship of disaccharide analogues

The last two to three years have witnessed a growing number of attempts to

p¡epare carbohydrate-based compounds that specifically target mycobacterìal

glycosyltransferases (see the discussion in chapter 3). The biggest challenge in designing

an analogue is that a detailed knowledge of the targeted enz).rne is not available. Without

such knowledge, it is necessary to investigate a much wider range of inhibitor structures

in hopes of finding strong activity.

, 'R¿- -\_-o''4R3\41 1 R¡ - H, ocsH¡7

5, I AcHN I R2 = OC3H¡7, COOH, COOMe

-t-o4 l, ñ1 R3 = O, CRr-f1z' Ra = oMe, oAc
-Ro

Figure 12.1

Figure 12.1 shows some modifications of the disaccharide structures proposed for

furture work. (1) To put an OCsH¡7 group in the C-l position of the o-GlcNAc moiety.

This is because the octyl group is a good mimic of the polyprenol moiety of

mycobacterial sugar donors. (2) To put an octyl group on the 4,-hydroxyl position of the
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L-rhamnose moiety. Right now it is not clear why a bulky group like benzoyl group on

that position is better for activity. It rvould be interesting to see how a lipophilic octyl

g¡oup on that position would affect the activity. (3) To tum the O-disaccharide analogues

into C-disaccharides. The advantage ofusing a CJinkage is that it resists hydrolysis. (4)

To block the hydroxy groups of both sugar units rvith one methyl or acetate g¡oup at a

time to assess which hydroxyl binds to the target enzymes. only aÍÌer knowing their ¡ole

in binding with the enzymes can we simplifu the sugar structure and design a second

generation of analogues.
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Experimental

12.1 General methods

All the reactions were performed under a nitrogen atmosphere using oven-dried

glassware except as noted. Reagents were purchased fiom Aldrich Chemical Co. and

were used as received. All solvents were purified or dried according to standard

procedures.233 Reactions were monitored by TLC. Flash column chomatography was

performed on silica gel 60 (230-400 mesh) for product purification. NMR spectra were

recorded on a Bruker AM 300 instrument at 300 MHz for lH, 75.5 MHz for r3C and

121.5 }y'r{z for 3lP. Melting points were determined on a capillary apparatus with the

thermometer uncorrected. Optical rotations rvere measured at ambient temperature using

a Rudolph Research Autopol III polarimeter. Mass spectra were obtained by electrospray

ìonization on a Micromass Quattro LC instrument.

12.2 Synthesis of B.f/-acetyl C-mannosaminyl phosphonate

2-Àcetamido-4,6-O-benzylidene-2-deoxy-cx,-n-glucopyranose (64)

en-\$-o
Ho-*,

AcHN þ¡.¡

64

Compound 64 was prepared according to a procedure described by Macher,laa A

solution of 61 (5.00 g,22.6 mmol), benzaldehyde dimethyl acetal (5.20 ml, 33.9 mmol)

and p-toluenesulfonic acid monohydrate (500 mg) in dry DMF (10 ml) were stir¡ed for 4

h at 50oC. After the reaction solution cooled down, triethylamine (2 ml) was added. The

solid product was washed thoroughly with water, methanol and ether. Compound 64 was

isolated as a white powder Ø51 g, 65%). NMR data showed that it was a mixture of

o and B anomers.

Mp 239-240C, 1it.234 24'1-248"C. lc.lo -24 (c 0.50, DMSO). 1it.234 -24 (c 1.0,

DMSo).
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Diethyl (4.R, 5,S, 6Ã)-3-acetamido-5,7-O-benzylidene-4,6-dihydroxy-l-heptene

phosphonate (70)

Ph/ì9
HO

r-Butyllithium (2.0 M,2,9 m|5.8 mmol) was added dropwise to a stirred solution

of 69 (1.5 ml, 5.8 mmol) in THF (4 ml) at -78.C. After stirrìng for 10 min at -78oC and

20 min at room temperature, a solution of ZnBr2 Q.65 g,2.9 mmol) in THF (2 ml) was

added. After stirring for 40 min, 64 (300 mg, 0.97 mmol) was added to the reaction, and

the stirring was continued overnight. The reaction mixture was diluted with cH2cl2, and

the organic layer was washed with satu¡ated NHacl, dried and concentrated. The crude

product was purified by flash chromatography (1:10 heXane:ethyl acetate to l0:1 ethyl

ac€tate:methanol) to give 70 as a thick colorless oil (366 mg, 85%).

[cr]¡ -12.0 (c 1.10, CHzClz).

IH NMR (CD3COCD3) 61.22 (dt,3H, -/: 16.0 and7.0Hz, ocH2c,Flj), 1.27 (dt,

3H, J: 16.0 and 7.0 Hz, OCH2CH), 1.87 (s, 3H, C¡åCO), 3.59 (dd, tH, J = 10.4 and

10.4H2,H-7),3.69 (dd, 1H, J:9.2and2.1 Hz,H-5),3.92(dddd, tH,J:10.4,9.2,6.2
and 5.4 Hz, H-6), 3.85-4.20 (m,4H,2 x OCH2CHj),4.14 (ddd, lH, J:8.2,8.0 and 2.1

Hz,H-4),4.21 (dd,1H,-¡: i0.4 and5.4Hz,H-'l),4.33 (d, lH,J= 8.0 Hz, OHa),4.82 (d,

lH,J:6.2 Hz, OH6),4.89 (dddd, lH, "¡= 8.3, 8.2,5.6 and 1.5 Hz, H-3),5.50 (s, lH,
PhCÍÐ,5.92 (ddd, lH,-¡= 18.8, 17.2 and 1.5 Hz, H-1),6.86 (ddd, lH, J=22.3,17.2and
5.6Hz,H-2),7.30-7.53 (m, 5H, aromatic),7.56 (d,lH, "¡: 8.3 Hz, NËIAo).

f 3c NMR (cD3cocDt õ 16.38 (J = 2.g Hz),16.46 (J = 2.9 Hz),22.83 (cH3co),

5s.5s (/: 21.8 Hz, C-3), 61.38 (C-6), 61.87 (J : 4.9 Hz), 61.94 (J : 4.9 Hz),70.26 (c-
4),71.78(C-7),82.46 (C-s), 101.13 (PhcH), 118.05(/= j86.4H2, C-1), 1s0.89(/=5.s
Hz,C-2),170.28 (Co).

3rP NMR (cD3cocDt ô 19.24.

ESi-MS (m/z): C26H36NOgP, [M+H+] calc., 44 4.4 4; fowd, 4 4 4.42.

AcHN

70
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Diethyl (3.S,4J?)-3,5-O-benzylidene-4-hydroxy-1-_E-pentene phosphonate (74)

ph-lgA-oH

(

7 
PO(OEI)2

LiHMDS (1.0 M, 0.69 ml, 0.69 mmol) was added to a solution of 69 (0.20 ml,

0.69 mmol) in THF at -78oC. After stirring for 10 min at -78"C and 40 min at room

temperature, 64 (215 mg,0.69 mmol) was added to the reaction. The mixture was stiûed

for 4 h at 50oc. The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure, and the residue was

purified by flash chromatography (ether:methanol from 100:1 to 50:1) to give 74 (67 mg,

28%) as a colorless viscous oil.

[o,]¡ -54.5 (c 1 .05, CH2CI2)

'H NMR (CDCI): ô 1.33 (dt, 6H,J=7.1and 0.8 Hz, 2xOCH2CHj),3.62 (dddd,

IH,./: 10.i, 8.8, 5.0 and 4.1 Hz,H-4),3.68 (dd, lH, J: 10.1 and 10.1 Hz, H-5), 4.00-

4.14 (n,4H,2 x OCH2CHù,4.23 (ddd,1H, "¡= 8.8, 3.2 and 2.0 Hz,H-3),4.32 (dd, tH, J
:10.1 and 4.1 Hz,H-5),s.44(d, lH,J:5.0H2, OIl), s.58 (s, 1H, phc@,6,11 (ddd,

lH, J:21.6,17.2 and2.0 Hz,H-1),7.26 (ddd, lH, J = 23.3,17.2 a¡d 3.2Hz,H-2),7.34-

7 .57 (m,5H, aromatic).

r3c NMR (cDcþ): ô 16.69 (/: 6.s Hz), 62.44 (J : s.6 Hz), 62.46 (J = 5.5 Hz),

6s.36(J=1.9H2,C-4),72.00(C-s),81.3ó(/:20.5H2,C-3), 101.10, 116.36(-r=188.9

Hz, C-l), 149.99 (J = 6.7 Hz, C-2).

3¡P NMR (cDcl¡): õ20.41.

ESI-MS (m/z) : C ¡ oH:¡ OrP, [M+H+] calc. 3 43.33, Qo,¡nd 3 43.3 4.
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Diethyl (4-R, 5,S, 6,1?)-3-acetamido-5,7-O-benzylidene-4,6-dihydroxy-2-heptene

phosphonate (82)

^^-^ NHAC
Ph- \^g-s-\_l oH

HoÞeoloet¡,
82

A pair of diastereomers 82 was isolated as intermediates fiom the preparation of
83 (the procedure is described in the preparation of49). The ratio of these diastereomers

depended on ¡eaction time, varying from 1:1.6 to l:2.5. The following NMR data

correspond to the major diastereomer.

rH NMR (cD3cocD3): E 1.24-t.36 (m, 6H), 1.95 (s, 3H), 2.5s (dd, 2H, J = 21.5

and7.8Hz, H-2),3.50-3.60 (m, lH, H-7),3.60-3.75 (m, lH, H-6),3.90-4.10 (m,4H),

4.20-4.30 (m,2H, H-4,s), s.45 (s, 1H),5.56 (t, 1H, J:21.5H2),7.25-7.55 (m,5H), 8.14

(s, 1H, NHAc).
r3c NMR (cD3cocD3): õ 16.2s,23.3g,2s.40 (c-r, J = 139 Hz), 61.24, 64.55,

68.71,71.02,82.62, 101.08, 112.80 (C-2, J = 11.3 Hz), 137.41 (C-3, J:35.9 Hz),

172.04.

''p NMR (cD3cocD3): E 29.10.

Diethyl C-(2-acetamido-2-deoxy-B-o-mannopyranosyl) methanephosphonate (49)

HO'.- NHAc

'gÈlR^rororu,
49

KzCo3 (42 mg, 0.30 mmol) was added to a solution of 70 (89 mg, 0.20 mmol) in

EtOH (5 ml) and the mixture was stirred ovemight at room temperature. Amberlite IR-

120 (H*) was added to neut¡alize the solution. The Amberlite was removed by filtration,

and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. Aqueous HOAo (g0%

v/v,2 ml) was added to dissolve the residue and the mixture was stirred for I h at 80oC.

The solvent was evaporated, and the crude product was purified by flash chromatography

(CHzClz to 5:1 CH2Cl2:methanol) to give 49 as a glassy solid.



lcrl¡¡+ 40.2 (c 1.65, CHzCh).

¡H NMR (cD¡cN): ô 1.28 (t, 6H, J : 7.1 Hz, 2 x cH3), 1.93 (s, 3H, cH3co),

1.90-2.04 (m, 1H, H-l), 2.26 (ddd,lH, J: 16.1,11.8 and 11.8 Hz, H-1), 3.35 (bdd, 1H, "¡

='7.4and7.4Hz,H-5'),3.61 (dd, lH,J=8.2and7.4Hz,H-4'),3.60-3.75 (m, lH,H-3,),

3.60-3.80 (m, 2H, H-6'), 3.83-3.92 (m, lH, H-2'), a.08 (q,4H, 2 x CH2),4.41 (dddd, lH,

-¡: 11.8, 4.8, 4.8 and 3.3 Hz,H-l'),6.95 (d, 1H, "r= 7.9 Hz, NHAo),
r3c NMR (cD¡cN): ô 1 s.26, 1 5.34, 21.80, 23.52 (J : 142.8 Hz, c-t), 52.77 (J =

14.1 Hz,C-2'),60.66 (C-6'),61.40 (J:20.9H2),61.49 (J:20.9H2),67.27 (J:5.4H2,

c- 1' ), 1 0.20 (c- 4' ), 7 0.24 (C - s' ), 7 4.7 s (C-3' ), | 7 0.46.
3rP NMR (cD¡cN): ô 31.21.

ESI-MS (m/z) : C13H26NOBP, [M+H+] calc., 3 56.33 ; found, 356.3 0.

12.3 Synthesis of B N-acetyl C-glucosaminyl phosphonate

2-Acetanrido-3, 4,6-tri- O-benzyl-2-deoxy-cr-n-glucopyranose (100)

<OBngno-\VQ
BnO-+,

ACHN'OH

100

Compound 100 was prepared by a modification of the procedure described by

Hoff¡nann.8? A suspension of 61 (100 g,452 mmol), allyl alcohol (1.4 L) and BF3 Et2O

(13 ml) was refluxed for 2 h. The reaction mixture was concentrated to dryness under

reduced pressure. The'residue was dissolved in DMF (250 ml), and THF (500 ml) was

added to the solution. The solution was cooled to OoC, and then tetrabutylammoniun

iodide (4 g) and sodium lryd'ride (72.4 g, 1.80 mol) were added. Within 30 mín, heat was

evolved and a gray solid precipitated. Benzyl bromide (213 ml, 1.80 mol) was added

droprvise slowly into the reaction, causing a gradual exothermic dissolution of the solid.

The temperature was raised to room temperature and the stirring was continued for t h.

The reaction mixture was filtered through a Celite pad. The solvent was evaporated to

give a yellow solid. A suspension of the yellow solid and potassium ¿-butoxide (60 g) in

DMSO (600 ml) was stined fo¡ 4 h at 100oC. After the solvent was evaporated again, the
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residue was refluxed in a mixture of ethanol, toluene and 2 N HCI (7:3:1, 400 ml). A

white solid precipitated rvithin 45 min. The solid was rvashed thoroughly with ivater.

Recrystallízation from rnethanol afforded 100 as a white fluffo solid (53 g,2a%). NMR

data showed that it was a mixture of cr. and B anomers.

Mp 21 9 -2 1 9. 5. C, lit. 2 1 2-21 4. C,81 21 6 -21 g" C.23 
5'236 

¡c.1e +28 (c 0. 5 0, DMS O).

3-Acetanrido-2,6-anhydro-4,5,7-tri-O-benzyl-3- deoxy-o-glycero-n-r'do-heptonic acid

methyl ester (108)

¿OBn

'aPÑ;SA"HNðoou"

108

Compound 108 was prepared according to Schafer's procedure.26 Thionyl

chloride (12 ml) was added to a suspension of 100 (2 g, 4.1 mmol) in a mixture of

CHzClz and toluene (1 :1, 24 ml). After stinìng for 30 min at room temperature, the

solvents were evaporated. The residue was dissolved in dry THF and cooled to -95'C.

Butyllitlrium (2.5 M,2.0 ml,5.0 mmol) was added, and the solution was stirred for 5 min.

A freshly prepared lithium naphthalenide solution in THF (1.0 M, 9.6 ml, 9.6 mmol) was

added and the soluction was stined until the color changed f¡om dark green to dark

brown. Carbon dioxide was bubbled through the reaction mixture fo¡ t h at -78oC. After

the solution was warmed to room temperature, it was diluted with brine and ethyl acetate.

The organic layer was dried over MgSOa and concentrated. Purification of the residue

with chromatography (ethyl acetate:methanol:acetic acid from 20:2:1 to 2:2:1) gave 107

as a colorless oil (5.0 g, 81%). Its NMR data are consistent with the literature results.26

Cs2CO3 (0.82 g) and methyl iodide (0.16 ml, 2.5 mmol) were added to a solution

of 107 (1.09 g, 2.1 mmol) in DMF (10 ml). The mixture was sti¡red ovemight at room

temperature. The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was

suspended in water and extracted with ethyl acètate. The organic layer was washed with

aqueous saturated NaHCO¡ and brine, dried over MgSOa and concentrated. Column
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chÌomatography of the residue (l :2 hexane:ethyl acetate) gave 108 as a white solid (0.81

g,73%).

[a)¡ +29.3 (c 0.7 5, CHzClz).lit.26 +41.4 (c 0.37, acetone).

rH NMR (cDCl:): ô 1.80 (s,3H, crljco),3.68 (m, lH, H-6),3.74 (s,3H,

OCHù,3.76-3.82(m,3H,H-'7,4),4.19 (dd, 1H,J=9.8and 5.1 Hz,H-5),4.48-4.68(m,

8H, H-2, H-3, 3 x CH2Pb),6.45 (d, lH, J:9.6 Hz, NHA:),7.20-7.40 (m, 15H,

aromatic).

The NMR data are in agreement with the literature results.26

3-Acetanrido-2,6-anhydro-4,5,7-tri-O-benzyl-3-cleoxy-1-hydroxy-D-glycero-D-ído-

heptitol (109)

-OBn

BÊ1È3
AcHN Lo"

109

Compound 109 was prepared according to Schafer's procedure.26 Sodium

borohydride (80 mg, I .4 mmol) was added to a solution of 108 (0.37 g, 0.69 mmol) in dry

ethanol-THF (2.5:1, 1 ml). The mixture was stirred for 3 h at room temperature. The

solvent was evaporated and the residue was diluted with brine and, CH2C|1 The organic

layer was dried and concentrated. Flash ch¡omatography of the residue (hexane:ethyl

acetate fiom 1:2to 1:4) gave 109 as an amorphous white solid (0.25 g,71%yield).

[c{.]D +20.3 (c 1 .22, acetone).1it.26 +20.1 (c 1.22, acetone).

'H NMR (cDCl3): ð 1.90 (s,3H, clljco), 3.40 (dd, lH,J:11.6 and 8.7 Hz, H-

1), 3.64 (dd, 1H, J= 11.6 and 5.7 Hz, H-1), 3.66-3.70 (m, 1H, H-4), 3.73-3.77 (m, lH, H-

5),3.78(dd, 1H,-/:10.1 and7.1 Hz),3.89(dd, lH,J=9.9and7.1 Hz,H-7),4.08(ddd,

lH, J : 8.7 , 5.8 and 0.9 Hz, H-2), 4.25-4.36 (m,2H, H-6,3), 4.48 (dd, 2H, J = 11.4 and

8.6Hz,PhCHù,4.54 (s,2H,PhCH2),4.46 (d,2H, J: 11.5 and 11.5 Hz,PhCH2),7.08 (d,

1H,./= 8.8 Hz,NHAI),7.22-7.42 (m, l5H, aromatic).

The NMR data are in agreement with the literature results.26
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Diethyl C-(2'-acetamido-3',4',6'-tri-O-benzyl-2' -deoxy-B-o-glucopyranosyl)

nrethanolphosphonate (I 10)

<oBn oH.-^--r\-o I"äXoWporoeru
AcHN

110

Oxalyl chloride (0.23 ml, 2.ó mrnol) was added to a solution of DMSO (0.18 ml,

2.6 mmol) in CHzClz at -78oC. The mixture was stirred for 15 min. Then a solution of

109 (538 mg, 1.1 mmol) in CHzClz (5 ml) was added and the ¡eaction mixture was stirred

for another 15 min at -78'C. Then, hiethylamine (0.615 ml, 4.4 mmol) was added. After

stirring for 15 min at -78'C and 20 min at room temperah,¡re, the reaction mixture was

diluted with CHzClz and rvashed with water and brine. The organic layer was dried and

concentrated to give a yellow oil that was used directly for the next reaction.

n-Bul-i (2.5 M, 0.86 ml, 2.2 nnol) was added to a solution of HOP(OEI)2 (0.28

ml, 2.1 mmol) in THF (5 ml) at -78'C, and the solution was stirred for 5 min. Then a

solution of the yellow oil in THF (5 ml) was added. After stirring for 2 h at -78oC anð 20

min at room temperature, the reaction mixture was diluted with CH2CI2. The organic

layer was washed with saturated NHaCl, water, brine, dried and concentrated. The residue

was purified by flash chromatography (1:50 hexane:ethyl acetate to 20:l ethyl

acetate:methanol) to give 110 as a colorless thick oil that was found to be a single isomer

(4s3 mg,66%).

[o]p +6.7 (c 0,60, CH2CI2).

lH NMR (cDCl3) ô r.30 (t, 3H, J : 8.r Hz, ocH2CH3), 1.32 (t, 3H, J = B.t Hz,

OCHzCH:), 1.90(s,3H, CH3CO),3.59(ddd, lH,J:15.2,.10.7 and5.1 Hz,H-1),3.72-

3.78(m,2H,H-3',4'),3.85(dd, 1H,J=9.4and5.6Hz,H-6'),4.02(dd, 1H,J=9.4and

9.4 Hz,H-6'),4.00-4.30 (m,4H,2 x OC112CH3), 4.33 (ddd, lH, -¡= 10.3, 9.4 and 5.6 Hz,

H-5'),4.37 (dd, lH, J : 10.7 and 7.0 Hz, H-1'), 4.30-4,40 (m, 1H, H-2'), 4.50-4.85 (m,

6H,3 x PhC112),5.18 (dd, lH,J:29.1 and 5.1 Hz, OH),7.20-7.40 (m, 16H, aromatic

and NIIAc).
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f 3c NMR (cDCI): ô i6.88, 16.gs,23.49,46.33 (J: 12.6), 62.66 (J = 6.6 Hz),

63.33 (J = 6.6 Hz), 68.42 (C-6'),69.08 (C-s), 72.33,'12.4r, j3.28 (C-3,), 13.70,13.89

(c-4' ), 7 s.3 6 (C-1'), 1 7 2. s0.

"p NMR (cDCt3): 8 2s.78.

ESI-MS (m/z): C3aHaaNOeP, [M+H+] ca\c.,642.70 found, 642.68.

Diethyl C-(2'-acetamido-3',4',6, -tri-O-benzyl-2'-deoxy-B-o-glucopyranosyl) l-
methylthiocarbonate methanephosphonate (1 l2)

<oBn ocsrsM.ì
eno-$-Q 1eno]ffi-'Po(oE02

712

Compound 112 was prepared according to a procedure described by Chen.23?

Sodium hydride (60%, 6.2 mg, 0.16 mmol) and carbon disulfide (0.50 ml, 8.3 mmol)

were added to a solution of 110 (78 mg, 0.12 rnmol) in THF. After stirring for 1.5 h at

room temperature, methyl iodide (19 pl, 0.31 mmol) was added. After stining ovemight,

the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. column chromatography of the

residue (hexane:ethyl acetate flom 1 :l to I : 10) gave I l2 as a light yellow oil.

'H NMR (CDCI3) ð 1.26 (dt, 6H, J:7.land 3.0 Hz, 2 x OCH2CH3),1.84 (s, 3H,

CH3CO),2.s9 (s,3H, SC14),3.50 (ddd, 1H,"¡= 10.3,8.3 and 7.0 Hz,H-2,),3.61-3.68

(m,2H, H-4', 5'),3.72-3.80 (m, 2H, H-6,), 4.04-4.27 (m, 4H,2 x OCH2CH3),4.11 (dd,

lH,J:7.0 and7.0Hz,H-3'),4.42 (ddd, 1H, J:10.3,3.9 and 1.8 Hz, H-l,), 4.50-4.69

(m,4H,2 x PhCH2), 4.82 (d,2H, J = 11.1 Hz,PhCH2),5.9s (d, lH, J = 8.3 Hz,NFlAc),

6.51 (dd, lH, J = 12.6 and I .8 Hz, H-t), 7 .19-7 .37 (m, 1 5 H, aromatic);

"c NMR (cDCl3): ô i6.30 (d, J= 7.3 Hz), 16.44 (d,J:7.3H2),19.43 (scH3),

23.76(CI\CO),s2.47 (d,J=9.6H2,C-2'),62.88(d,J=6.sHz),63.76(d,J=6.sHz),

69.07 (C-6'),73.33,74.48 (d, J : t6s Hz, C-t),74.'76, js.23,75.60 (C-1,), 78.53 (C-4),

79.53 (C-s'),82.49 (d, J = 1.7 Hz, C-3'), 170.20,216.13 (d, J =4.7 Hz).
3rp NMR (cDCl¡): ô 16.84.



Diethyl C-(2'-ac etamido-3' ,4',6'-tri-O-benzyl-Z' -deoxy-p-n-glu copyranosyl)

methanephosphonate (l I 1)

-OBn

eno-S-Q ^anoffi" -Po(oEt)2

il1

A suspension of hibutyltin hydride (0.17 ml, 0.61 mmol), AìBN (6 mg) and 112

(89 mg, 0.l2 mmol) in toluene (2 ml) was stined for 20 min at 80oC under argon

atmosphere. The solvent was evaporated. The residue was dissolved in CH3CN and the

solution was extracted with hexane to remove the tin compounds. The CH3CN solvent

was evaporated, and the residue was purifìed by flash cluomatography (ethyl acetate) to

give 111 as a colorless oil (35 mg, 46%).

[cr]¡ -2.5 (c 1.25,CH2C12).

rH NMR (cDCþ): õ 1.22 (t, 3H, J = 7 .1 Hz), 1.28 (t, 3H, J : i.t Hz), 1.86 (s, 3H,

CH3CO),2.02-2.14 (m,2H),3.s2 (ddd, lH,J:9.s,3.3 and 3.3 Hz),3.ss-3.63 (m, 1H),

3.60-3.68 (m, 1H), 3.35-3.75 (m, iH), 3.35-3.70 (m,2H),3.87-3.95 (m, lH), 3.90-4.10

(m, 4H), 4.44-4.88 (m, 6H), 6.26 (d, 1H, J : 9.2 Hz),7 .16-7 ,40 (m, I 5H).
r3c NMR (cDCl¡): õ I 6.64 (J = 3.2 Hz), 1 6.7 3 (J = 2.9 Hz), 23.3 5, 29.02 (J -- 1 42

Hz),55.26 (J: 14.5 Hz),61.78 (J: 6.6 Hz),62.68 (J: 6.2H2),69.0s,74.9 (J:4.7 Hz),

7 5.08, 7 5.22,'7 8.41, 7 9.00, 83.43 (J : 2.s Hz), 1 7 0.6 1 .

3rP NMR lcDcl¡): ð 30.39.

ESI-MS (m/z): C3aHaNOsP, [M+H*] calc., 626.?0; found, 626.70.

2-Acetamido-3,4,6-tri- O-benzyl-2-deoxy-D-glucono-1,5-lactone (93)

-OBn

ano-S-o,BnO-¡ \
ACHN'O

93

Ac2O (5 ml) was added to a solution of 100 (0.99 g, 2.0 mmol) in DMSO (7ml).

The solution was stirred ovemight at room temperature. The reaction mixture was diluted

with aqueous saturated NaIICO3 and ethyl acetate. The organic layer was dried and
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concentrated. Column ch¡omatography of the residue (hexane:ethyl acetate f¡om 1:1 to

1:50) gave 93 as a rvhite solid (649 mg,660/o).

Mp 144.5-145"c, lir. 140-141.c,168 t4t-142"c.t61 ¡01o+t2z (c 0.60, cH2Cl2), lit.

+ 125.7 (c 1, CH2CI2),r68 +123.3 (c 0.60, CHCI3).r67

tH NMR (cDCl3): ô 1.85 (s, 3H, clijco), 3.77 (dd,2H, J:2.3 anð2.3 Hz,H-6),

3.96-4.08 (m, 3H, H-2, 3,4),4.41-4.48 (m, lH, H-s), 4.49 (d, lH, J:12.1 Hz,PhCHz),

4.s9 (d, lH, J:12.1 Hz,PhCHr),4.65 (dd, 2H, J = 9.1 and9.1 Hz,PhCH),4.79 (s, tH,
PhCH,),4.83 (s, lH, PhCHù,6.22 (d, t}], J = 6.1 Hz, NI1Ac),7.15-1.40 (m, 15H,

aromatic).

I3c NMR (cDCt¡): õ 22.61, 5s.49, 67.94,'13.62, 74.s6, 74.58, 76.1r, :-g.sg,

7 9.62, 168.'.7 1, 17 0.44.

2-Acetanrido-3, 4,6-tri- O -benzyl-2-deoxy-D-mannono-1,5-lactone (1 13)

BnO- NHAC

r"o-ùlqBnO-r^\o
113

A minor product 102 (2%) was isolated flom the preparation of 93.

Amorphous white solid. [cr]¡ +134 (c 0.85, CHzClz¡, lit.r0r ¡cr1p +112.3 (c 0.60,

CHzClz).

IH NMR (cDCl3): ô 1.97 (s, 3H, c,Ël,co), 3.60-3,80 (m, 2H, H-6), 3,90 (dd, 1H,

J :7.8 and 0.9 Hz,H-4), 4.17 (dd, lH, J = 3.3 and 0.9 Hz, H-3), 4.38 (ddd, 1H, "¡ = 7.8

3.7 and3.'7 Hz, H-5), 4.30-4.64 (m,6H,3 x PhCøz),5.04 (dd, 1H,J=7.1 and3.3Hz,H-

2), 6.44 (d, lH, J = 7.1 Hz, N^F/Ac), 7 .16-7 .40 (m, 15H, aromaric).

The NMR data are in agreement with the literature results.lol
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Acetyl 2-acetamido-314r6-tri-O-benzyl-2-deoxy-D-glucop¡'ranosirte (114)

tOBn
eno-È-QBno-{ì

ACHNI .

l l4'^"

A minor product ll4 (6-9%) was isolated ûom the preparation of 93.

Amorphous white solid. [cr.]¡ +87.4 (c 5.40, CH2C!2).

rH NMR (cDCt3); ô 1.79 (s,3H, clljco),2.07 (s,3H, c¡Ijco), 3.63-3.92 (m,

sH, H-3, 4,s,6),4.52 (d, lH,-r: 1l.9Hz,PhCH2),4.60 (d, 1H, J:10.6Hz,PhCHz),
4.63 (d,lH,J = 11.9 Hz,PhCHù,4.67 (d, lH, J:11.9 Hz,PhCHù,4.82 (d, tH,J:10.6
Hz,PbCH2),4.89(d, 1H, J--11.9Hz,PhCHz),5.06(d, lH,J:8.6Hz,N.rr'Ac),6.1s (d,

1H, -¡:3.5 Hz,H-l),7.16-7.44 (m, l5H, aromatic).

'3c NMR (cDCl¡): E 20.94, 23.19, 51.49, 68.14, 73.38, 73.58, j4.58, .7s.16,

77.88, 19.04, 91.60, 1 68.94, 1 69.90.

Dimethyl C-(2'-acetamido -3',4',6'-tri-O-benzyl-2'-deoxy-cr,-o-glucopyranose)

methanephosphonate (1 16)

<OBn
Bno-S-O. ^enoffil -Po(oMe)2

1r;'
n-BuLi (2.5 M, 0.55 ml) was added to a solution of CH3P(O)(OMe)2 (0.15 ml, i .4

mmol) in THF (2.5 ml) at -78"C. After stirring for 30 min, 93 (150 mg, 0.31 mmol) in

THF (1.5 ml) was dropped in, and the solution was stirred for I h at -78oC. The cold bath

was then removed and the temperature rose slowly to OoC. Aqueous saturated NH¿CI was

added to the reaction. The ¡eaction mixture was diluted with CHzClz, and the organic

layer was washed with water and brine, dried and concentrated. The crude product was

purìfìed by flash chromatography (1:50 hexane: ethyl acetate to ethyl acetate) to give I16

as a white solid (180 mg, 96%),

Mp 128-129'C, [o]¡ +29.8 (c 0.50, CHzClz),
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'H NMR (cDCl3): ô 1.88 (s, 3H, cHrco), 2.23 (dd,2H, J : tg.3 and I .3 Hz, H-

1), 3.ó3 (bd, lH, J = 10.2 Hz, H-6'), 3.74 (dd, lH, J = ß.2 and 4.3 Hz, H-6,), 3.66 (d,

3H, J = 10.7 Hz, OCH:), 3.69 (d, 3H, J : 10.7 Hz, OCHj), 3.71 (dd, lH, J : 9.6 and 9.6

Hz, H-3'), 3.75 (dd, lH, J : 9.6 and 9.6 Hz, H-4'), 4.04 (dd, t H, J : 9.6 and 9.6 Hz, H-

2'),4.0s (dd, lH,J= 10.1 and 10.1 Hz,H-s'),4.49(s,2H,PhCHr),4.60(d, 1H, J=10.9

Hz,PbCH2),4.61 (d,1H, J: 10.9 Hz,PhCH2),4.83 (d, 1H, J:2.8 Hz, phcllr), 4.36 (d,

lH,J=2.8Hz,PhCH¿),5.75 (d, lH, J:9.6H2, NllAc),6.00 (bs, lH, OH),7.20-7.40

(m, 15H, aromatic).

'3c NMR (cDCl¡): E 23.39,33.44 (J : 135.1 Hz, c-1), s2.21 (J = 7.t Hz), 54.13

(/=s.8Hz),57.29(J:14.sHz,C-2'),69.08(C-6),71.80(C-s,),73.j0,7s.28,7s.36,

7 8.91 (C-4'), 81.17 (J = 4.2 Hz, C-3'), 97.32 (J = 8.0 Hz, C-l,), I 70.61.

"P NMR (cDC\):832.22.

ESI-MS (m/z): C32Ha¡NOeP, [M+H+] calc., 614.64; found,614.69.

Anal. Calcd for C32Ha6NOeP: C, 62.63; H, 6.57; N, 2.28; Found: C, 62.24:, H,

6.92;N,2.27.

Dimethyl C-(acetyl 2'-acetamido-3' ,4' ,6'-tri-O-benzyl-2,-deoxy-cr.-o-glucopyranoside)

methanephosphonate (1 18)

aOBn
BnO_\vo. ^e;offiì- -po(oMe)2

,T"
Acetylation of 116 was based on a procedure reported by Dondoni.23E Ac2O (0.15

ml, 1.6 mmol) and triethylamine (0.25 ml, 1.8 mmol) were added to a solution of 116 (96

mg, 0.16 mmol) in CH2CI2 (0.5 ml). The mixture was stirred at room temperature

ovemight. The reaction solution was poured into ice wateÌ and extracted with CH2CI2.

The organic layer was washed with 1.2 N aqueous HCI, saturated aqueous NaHCO3 and

brine, then dried and evaporated to dryness. Column chromatography of the residue (1 :10

hexane:ethyl acetate to 50:l ethyl acetate:methanol) gave 118 as a colorless oil (61 mg,

617o). The unreacted 116 (36 mg) was recovered from the reaction.
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rH NMR (cDCl3): ô 1.92 (s, 3H, cl1jco), 2:2 (s, 3H, cruco), 2.78 (dð, tH, J
= 45.8 and 16.0 Hz, H-1), 2.88 (dd, lH, J = 46.3 and 16.0 Hz, H-1), 3.6j (dd,6H, J =

11.1 and 5.6Hz,2xOCHj),3.69 (ddd, lH,J:11.1,9.8 and 9.3Hz,H-5'),3.70 (dd, 1H,

J:9.3 and 9.3 Hz,H-6'),3.74 (d,, lH, -/: 9.8 and 9.8 Hz, H-3,), 3.j'7 (dd, 1H, -¡= 11.1

and 9.3 Hz, H-6'), 4.35 (dd, lH, J = 9.8 and 9.8 Hz, H-2,),4.5S (dd, 2H, J : 11.7 and

11.7 Hz, PhCH), 4.s7 (d, lH, J : 11.7 Hz, phCH2),4.68 (d, lH, J : 11.j Hz, phCH),

4.82 (dd, 2H, J : 1 1.1 and 1 L l Hz, PhCH2), 5.94 (d, 1 H, J = 9.8 Hz, NH Ac), 7 .20-7.40

(m, i5H, aromatic).

"c NMR (cDCl3) : õ 22.02, 23.64, 3o.gg (J = 1 40.9 Hz, c-1), 52.39 (J = 7.0 Hz),

s2.87 (J=6.1 Hz),s6.91 (J=2.8H2,C-2,),68.24(C-6,),73.47,73.s1 (C-3'),7s.17,

7s.20,17.s9 (C-4'),80.74(J=4.2H2,C-s,), 103.27 (J:1.6H2,C-r'),16s.40, 170.43.
3rp NMR (cDCl3): ô 25.94.

Dimethyl C-(3',4',6'-tri-O-benzyl-2'-deoxy-1,,2,-(3a-methyl-[3,2-d]oxazol)-ct-o-

glucopyranoside) methanephosphonate (120)

<OBnBggfll\--^' 
Po( o¡,4 e)2

N.p

Y

,y;

Compound 120 was produced from the reaction of ll8 and TMSOTf/Et3SiH. It
was obtained as a colorless oil (42%).

rH NMR (cDCl3): ô 2.03 (d, 3H, -¡ = 1.8 Hz, cHj),2.56 (dd,lH, _r: 56.6 and

15.7 Hz, H-1),2.61 (dd, 1H, J: 56.6 and 15.7 Hz, H-l), 3.46-3.68 (m, aH, H-a,, 5,,6'),

3.70 (d, 3H, J = 10.7 Hz, OCH j),3.74 (d,3H, J = 10.9 Hz, OCHù,3.99 (dd, lH, J = 2.3

and23Hz,H-3'),4.24 (d, lH,-r= 12.0H2, PhC¡Ir), 4.45 (dd, lH,J=2.3 and 1.5 Hz, H-

2'),4.46-4.56(m,4H,2xPhCH2),4.67 (d, lH,J=12.0Hz,phCH2),7.12-7.38 (m, t5H,

aromatic).
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'3c NMR (cDCl¡): ô 14.28, 3s.60 (J: 142.6 Hz, c-1),52.29 (J = 6.3 Hz), 52.74

(J=6.3H2),67.99(J=36Hz,C-2'),69.68(C-6'),'11.29,71.sl (C-4,),71.j6,73.26,

74.49 (C-s'),76.s0 (C-3'),106.s9 (J: 1.6 Hz, C-1,), 164.87.
3rP NMR (cDCl3): ð 26.16.

Dinrethyl C-(2'-acetamido -3' 14',6'-tti-O-benzyl-2,-deoxy-o-glucopyranosyl)

ntethylen ephosph onate (122)

-OBn(^Bå1óg\\
ACHN v

t22

PO(ON4e),

A suspension of 116 (0.868 g) and anhydrous NaOAc (0.40 g) in Ac2O (4 ml) was

stir¡ed for 2 h at 100"C. The solvent ivas evaporated under reduced pressure, and the

¡esidue was purified by flash chromatography (ether:methanol from 50:1 to 10:i) to give

108 as a white needle crystal (0.584 e,'70%).

Mp 166-167'C. [cr]¡ +70.8 (c 0.85, CHzClz).
tH NMR (cDCt3): ð1.89 (s, 3H, c¡ico), 3.62-3.63 (m, lH, H-3,), 3.6s (d, 3H, J

: 11.5Hz,OCHù,3.67 (d, 3H, "¡: 11.5H2,OCru),3.73-3.93 (m, 2H, H-6,),3.97-3.99

(m, 2H, H-4',s'), 4.71-4.72 (m, lH, H-2'), 4.52-4.81 (m, 6H, CH2ph),4.9S (dd, 1H,

J=11.9 and,1.3 Hz, H-1),6.33 (d, lH,J:8.7Hz,NHAc),7.20-7.40 (m, 15H, aromatic).

'3c NMR (cDCl¡): õ23.1, 52.4 (J = 5.8 Hz), s2.7 (J = t4 Hz, c-2,),53. 1 (J = 5.8

Hz), 68.7 (c-6'), 73.9,74.4, 74.6, 76.2 (c-s'), s0.0 (c-3), 80.4 (c-4,), 93.B (J = 1s2, c-
1), 167 .4 (c-1'), 170.3.

''P NMR (cDCl3): ô 20.6.

ESI-MS (m/z): C¡zH¡sNOsP, [M+H+] calc. 595.63, found 596.65.



Dimethyl 3-acetamido-2,6-anhydro-4,5,7-tri-O-benzyl-D-x.¡úo-2-E-heptenitol

phosphonâte (123)

aOBn
Bno-è-o.BnO-\l

AcHñ pO(OMe)2

123

Compound 123 was the minor product (4%) in the preparation of 122. it was

obtained as a colorless oil.
rH NMR (cDCl3): ô1.97 (s, 3H, cH3co), 2.j4 (d,ð,, tH, J: 123.7 and 15.0 Hz,

H-1),2.81(dd, lH,J= 124.8 and 15.0 Hz,H-1),3.63 (dd, lH,J:11.4 and 5.0 Hz, H-7),

3.71 (d, 3H, J = 7.5 Hz, OCHÐ, 3.'7 5 (d, 3H, "r 
: 7.6 Hz, OCHj), 3.52 (dd, lH, J = 11.4

and5.2Hz, H-7),3.89(dd, 1H, J:6.7 and5.2Hz,H-5),4.23-4.32(m,tH,H-6),4.46-

4,80 (m, 7H,H-4,3 xPhCHz),7 .20-7 .40 (m, 15H, aromatic), 7.69 (bs, I H, NllAc).

'3c NMR (cDCl3): õ 23.32, 28.21 (/ : 1 3s.8 Hz, C-1), s2.66 (J : 6.8 Hz), s3.64

(J = 6.7 Hz), 68.11 (C-7), 72.s8, 72.82, 73.24, 74.09 (C-4), 74.1s (C-s), 77.24 (C-6),

112.09 (J:10.2, C-2),141.69 (J = 11.3, C-3), 169.69.
3'P NMR (cDCl3): ô 28.78.

Dimethyl C-(2'-acetamido-2'-deoxy-B-D-glucopyranosyl) methanephosphonate (50)

<oH,,n--r-\-o
"È'o-spo¿otvr"r,

AcHN

50

Palladium on ca¡bon (10%,35 mg) was added to a solution of 122 (35 mg) in

glacial acetic acid (0,5 ml). The mixture was flushed with hydrogen gas by balloon. After

stirring vigorously under a hydrogen atmosphere ovemight at room temperature, the pd/C

solid was removed by filtration. The filt¡ate was evaporated to dryness, and column

chromatography of the residue (ether to 2:l ethe¡:methanol) gave 50 as a glassy solid (25

mg, quantitative yield).

[cr]¡+5.6 (c 1.0, CH3OH).
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lH NMR (D2o): ô 2.04 (s, 3H, cfuco),2.10-2.30 (m, 2H, H-l), 3.41 (ddd, lH, -/

= 8.7,3.8 and2.2Hz,H-5'),3.52 (dd, 1H,"/:8.7 and 8.7 Hz,H-3'),3.48 (dd, 1H,J=8.7

and8.7 Hz,H-4'),3.70 (dd, 1H,-¡:8.7 and 8.7 Hz,H-2'),3.65-3.72 (m, iH, H-1,),3.76

(dd, iH, J = 13.1 and 3.8 Hz,H-6'a),3.76 (d, 3H, "/: I1.0 Hz, OCn,3.78 (d, 3H, -/ =

11.0H2, OCIú), 3.89 (dd, 1H, J: 13.1 and 2.2Hz,H-6'b).
13c NMR (Dzo): õ22.6,27.3 (J = 141 Hz, c-t), 53.5 (J : 6.4 Hz), 53.8 (J: 6.4

Hz), 56.4 (J = 15.s Hz, C-1'),61.0 (c-6), 70.1 (C-4'),73.7 (J = 6.0 Hz, C-2'),7s.3 (J =

2.8 Hz, C-3'), 80.0 (C-s'), 17s.1.

3rp NMR (D2o): ô 35.7.

ESI-MS (m/z): CrrHzzNO¡P, [M+H+] calc. 328.28, fotnd 328.43.

Dimethyl C-(2'-acetantido -3',4',6'-tri-O-benzyl-2'-deoxy-B-o-glucopyranosyl)

meth an eph osph onate (124)

<OBntÊlÈS^roro"ur,

r24

Palladium on carbon (10%, 100 mg) was added to a solution of 122 (83 mg) in

ethanol (1.0 ml) containing a catalytic amount of acetic acid. The mixture was flushed

with hydrogen gas by balloon. After stirring vigorously under a hydrogen atmosphere for

5 h at room temperature, the Pd/C solid was ¡emoved by filtration and the solvent was

evaporated to dryness. Column chromatography of the residue (10:1 ether:methanol)

gave 124 as a thick colorless oil (67 mg,8l%).

[o]¡ +7.8 (c 0.55, CH2CI2).

rH NMR (cDcl3): ô 1.80 (s, 3H, c¡¡co), 2.00-2.20 (m,2H, H-1), 3.45-3.55 (m,

lH, H-5'), 3.59 (dd, lH, J = 9.7 and 9.7 Hz, H-3'), 3.66 (dd, lH, J = 9.7 and 9.7 Hz, H-

4'),3.6s-3.71 (m,3H, H-l', 6'),3.6s (d,3H,"r= tl.}Hz,OCfl3),3.66 (d,3H,"¡= 11.0

Hz,OCH),3.91 (ddd, lH,J=9.7,9.7 and9.6Hz,H-2'),4.48 (d, 1H, J=12.1,PhCH2),

4.52 (d, lH, J : 12.1,phCHù,4.s7 (d, 1H, J = 10.9,phCHù,4.67 (d, lH, J = 10.9,



PhcHù,4.79 (d, IH, J = 12.1,phCH), 4.82 (d, lH, J = 12.1,phCHù,6.0 (d, 1H, "¡:
9.6, NllAc), I .15-7 .35 (m, 15H, aromatic).

r3c NMR (GDCI¡): õ 23.34,28.32 (J: 141.9H2, c-l), 51.90 (J = 6.7 Hz),52.96

(J = 6.1 Hz), 55.22 (J : 6.7 Hz, C-2'), 68.94 (C-6'),73.36, j4.47 (J : 4.9 Hz, C-1,),

'7 4.6s, 7 4. 86, 7 8.49 (C-4'), 7 8.98 (C-5'), 83. I 9 (C-3'), 1 70.s6.
t'P NMR (cDcþ): ô 32.50.

12.4 Synthesis of analogues of cr. N-acetyl D-glucosamine pyrophosphate

2-Acetamido-3,4r6-tri-O-acetyl-2-deoxy-cr.-D-glucopyranosyl chtoride (136)

..OAc
Aco--è--q

AcO +
AcHNf,

136

Compound 136 was prepared according to a procedure described by Horton.l92 N-

acetyl D-glucosamine 6l (5 g) was suspended in acetyl chloride (10 ml) for l2 h at room

temperature. The viscous solution was diluted with CHzClz (40 ml) and the solution was

poured into ice water (50 ml) with stirring. The organic layer was washed with saturated

aqueous NaHCO¡, dried and concent¡ated. Crystallization of the crude product in ether

gave 136 as a light amber solid (7.3 3 g, 89%).

rH NMR (cDcl3): ô i.95 (s, 3H, c¡úco), 2.01 (s, 3H, c&co),2.06 (s, 3H,

CH3CO),4.05-4.15 (m, 1H, H-6a), 4.19-4.30 (m, 2H, H-5, 6b), 4.51 (ddd, 1H, J: 10.7,

8.7and3.8Hz,H-2),5.17(dd, lH,J:9.6and9.6Hz,H-4),5.30(dd, 1H,"r=t0.7and

9.6Hz,H-3),5.99 (d, lH, -r= 8.7 Hz, N,HAc), 6.16 (d, lH, -¡= 3.8 Hz, H-1).
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3-(2'-Acetanrido -3',4',6'-tri-O-acetyl-2,-deoxy-cr-D-glucopyranosyl)- t-propene (I37)

-OAc

n.ojS=o.AcO-*l I'
AcHN I

,,ìY,
Compound 137 was prepared by following a procedure described by Horton.l03

The freshly prepared 136 (6.23 g, 17.0 rnmol), allyltributyltin (25 ml, 78 mmol) and

AIBN (0.82 g) were stined in toluene (10 ml) at 85"C for 3 h under an argon atmosphere.

After cooling down, the reaction mixture was diluted with acetonitrile (450 ml) and

extracted with n-pentane (5 x 150 ml). The acetonitrile layer was concentrated under

reduced pressure. Column chromatogaphy of the residue (1:4 hexane:ethyl acetate) gave

137 as an amorphous white solid Ø.9a g,78%).
rH NMR (cDCl¡): ô 1.93 (s, 3H, clljco), 2.03 (s, 6H, 2 x cH jco),2.04 (s, 3H,

CH3CO),2.19-2.47 (m, 2H, H-3), 3.86 (ddd, 1H, J: 6.6, ó.6 and 3.6 Hz,H-5,),4.08 (dd,

lH, J : 12.0 and 3.6 Hz, H-6'), 4.14-4.31 (m,3H, H-1',2,,6,), 4.90 (dd, lH, J : j.0 and

7.0 Hz, H-4'),4.96-5.16 (m, 3H, H-1,3'), s.72 (tdd, tH, J: t7.0,10.2 and 6.t Hz,H-2),

6.00 (d, 1H, J: 8.1 Hz, NllAc),

The NMR data are in agreement with the literature results.lo3

3,4,6-Tri-O-acetyl-1,2-dideoxy-2'-methyl-s-D-glucopyranoso[2,]-d]-oxazoline (138)

-OAc
n"o-Ñ-Qecoïì

r,tro

1,,

Compound 138 was the minor product in the preparation of 137. It was obtained

as a colorless oil. Although it has been prepared in the literature, NMR data were not

available.239'2al

'H NMR (cDCl): ð 2,03 (s, 3H),2.04 (s, 3H), 2.0s (s, 3H),2.07 (s, 3H), 3.s6 (dt,

lH, J = 9.0 and 4.4 Hz,H-s),4.13 (d,2H, J = 4.4Hz,H-6),4.21 (dd, lH, J = 7.4 and2.5
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Hz,H-2),4.88 (dd, lH,J:9.0 and2.5Hz,H- ),s.22 (dd, 1H,J= 2.5 and2.5Hz,H-3),

5.92 (d, lH, J = 7 .4 H4NHA:).
r3c NMR (cDCl3): ô 13.89, 20.69,20:7,20.85,63.31 (c-6),64.94 (c-2),67.4g

(c-s), 68.37 (C-4), 7 0,3 s (C-3), 99.3s (C- 1), t 66.s7, 1 69.1 s, 1 69.47, 17 0.s2.

3,4,6-Tri-O-benzyl-1,2-dideoxy-2,-methyl-c¿-n-glucopyranoso[2,1-d]-oxazoline (144)

-OBn

ano-Ñ-Q
Bno-*

NI
Iro
/

144

Compound 144 was isolated as a colorless oil flom the reaction of 103

allytributylstannane and AIBN at 80oC.

'H NMR (cDcþ): ô 2.05 (d, 3H, J = 1.7 Hz, cHj),3.48-3.62 (m, 3H, H-a, 6),

3.69 (ddd, lH, "r: 8.8, 2.4 and 1.2 Hz, H-5), 4.01 (dd, lH, J = 2.8 and 2.BHz,H-3),4.22
(ddd, 1H, J = 7.7,2.8 and 1.7 Hz,H-2), 4.31 (d, 1H, -¡: 1L7, PhCHr),4.50 (d, 1H, J =
12.3,PhCHr),4.56 (d, 1H, J: 12.3,phCHù,4.57 (d, lH, J: 12.0, phcflr), 4.60 (d, tH,
J=12.0,PhCHù,4.71 (d, lH,J=11.?,PhCH2),6.03 (d, 1H, J=7.7H2,C-1),7.14-7.42

(m, 15H, aromatic).

The NMR data are in agreement with the literature ¡esults.24o

3-(2'-Acetamido -3'14'16'-tri-O-benzyl-2,-deoxy-c-D-glucopyranosyt)-1-propene (145)

aOBn
eno-ÎVQBnO-*\

AcHN L -.
r45

Compound 145 was prepared by following a procedure reported by Xie.35

Compound 137 (i.00 g,2.69 mmol) was added into a sodium methoxide solution in

methanol (1.0 M, 10,0 ml, 10.0 mmol), and the mixture was stined for 30 min at room

temperature. Then Amberlite IR-120 (acidic) was added to neutralize the ¡eaction



solution. The Amberlite was removed by filtration and the filtrate was concentrated unde¡

reduced pressure. Sodium hydride (60%, 340 mg) was added to the solution of the

residue in DMF (10 ml) at 0"C. After stirring i0 min at 0"C, benzyl bromide (1.0 ml,

8.47 mmol) was added to the solution. After stirring t h at room temperature, the reaction

mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate (300 ml). The solid in the reaction mixture was

removed by filtration and the fìltrate was concentrated under ¡educed pressure. Column

chrornatography of the residue (hexane:ethyl acetate from 3:1 to I : 1) gave 145 as a white

solid (1.32 g,9s%).

[u]¡ +12.4 (c 0,90, CH2CI2), lit. [cr]D+l1.5 (c 0.98, CH2CI2),35 +4.4 (c 1.0,

cHC\).242

'H NMR (cDCl3): ð 1.86 (s,3H, c¡ijco), 2.12-2.34 (m,2H, H-3),3.58-3.63 (m,

1H, H-4'),3.69-3.74 (m, 1H, H-3), 3.77 (dd, lH,J:9.9 and7.0Hz,H-6'),3.88 (dd, lH,

J:9.9 and 6.8 Hz,H-6'),3.98 (ddd, lH, J = 7.6 and 5.6 and 1.8 Hz, H-l'), 4.18-4.32 (m,

2H,H-2',5'),4.45 (d, 1H, J= 11.5Hz,PhCH2),4.51 (d, 1H, J:11.5Hz,PhCH2),4.54

(s, 2H, PhCH), 4.60 (d, 1H, J : 11.5 Hz, PbCH2), 4.63 (d, 1H, J : tl.s Hz, PhCHz),

5.02-s.16 (m,2H, H-1), s.74-5.92 (m, 1H, H-2),6.54 (d, 1H, J:9.7 Hz,NHA:),7.22-

7 .40 (m, 15H, aromatic).

The NMR data are in agreement with the literature results.352a2

l\[ethyl (2'-acetamido-3',4',6'-tri-O-benzyl-2'-deoiy-cr-o-glucopyranosyl) ethanoate

(1s1)

OBn

Bno4s-qBnO-Ytì I'
AcHN

OMe
2

151

Jones reagent (3 ml) and osmium tetraoxide (2.5% in l-butanol, 5 drops) were

added to â solution of 145 (182 mg, 0.353 mmol) in acetone (3 ml) at 0oC. After stirring

1.5 h at 0'C, saturated aqueous sodium thiosulfite was added and the reaction mixture

was extracted with CHzClz. The organic layer was concentrated to dryness. Cesium
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carbonate (0.20 g) and methyl iodide (0.11 ml, 1.77 rnmol) were added to the solution of
the residue in DMF (2 ml). After stirring 2 h at room temperatu¡e, the reaction mixture

rvas diluted with water (30 ml) and cHzclz. The organic layer was dried and

concentrated. column ch¡omatography of the residue (hexane:ethyl acetate from 2:1 to

1:2) gave 151 as a white solid (36 mg,19%).
lH NMR (cDCl3): E 1.84 (s, 3H,cruco),2.45 (bs, 1H, H-2), 2.47 (d,lH,J:2.4

Hz,H-2),3.60-3.64 (m, lH, H-3'),3.66 (s, 3H, OCru),3.66-3.70 (m, 1H, H-4,), 3.85 (d,

1H, J = 2.7 Hz,H-6'),3.87 (d, 1H, J = 3.1 Hz,H-6'),4.20-4.28 (m,2H, H-2,,5,),4,36_

4.68 (m, 7H,3 x PhCH2, H-1'), 6.68 (d, 1H, J: 9.7 Hz,NHAc),7.20-7.40 (m, 15H,

arornatic).

13c NMR (cDCl): õ 23.2s,36.s4 (c-2),47.23 (c-2,), s1l4 (oc\\), 6s.2g (c-
l',),67.93 (C-6'),71.7s,72.2s,72.82 (C-3'),73.36,.74.11 (C_4'),7s.21 (C_s'), 16s.86,

171.44.

2-(2'-Acetylamino-3',4' 16'-tri-O-benzyl-2,-deoxy-cr,-D-glucopyranosyl) ethanal (147)

and its cyclized form (146)

<OBn
eno--S,-QBno-+

NI
ilt-=*l\- //-o

146

-OBn(_
BnO-\vqoH BnO--ì

AcHN I.-cHo
147

Compound 147 was prepared according to a procedure described by Xie.3s

Osmium tetraoxide (2.5% in t-butanol, 5 drops) and NaIOa (93 mg, 0.44 mmol) were

added to a solution of 145 (154 mg,0.29 mmol) in THF/H2O (1:1, 1Oml). After stirring

for 2 h at room temperature, a white solid precipitated. The solid was removed by

filtration and the fìltrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. column
chÌomatography of the residue (hexane:ethyl acetate from l:2 to 1:4) gave both 146 and

147 as glassy white solids (147, 57 mg, 53%o;146,20 mg,19%). Compound 147 could

not be obtained in a pure form, but a proton peak shown at 9.72 ppm in its IH NMR
spectrum and a cHo signal at 200.01 ppm in the DEpr experìments indicated that it was
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the conect product. The NMR spectrum of 146 could not be completely assigned because

the cornpound was formed as an inseparable I :l mixture of diastereomers. Neither of

CHO nor NH peaks were observed in the ìH NMR spectrum of 146, supporting that it

rvas in a cyclized form. Our observations are consistent with the literature results.3s

2'-Acetanrido-3' ,4' ,6'-tri-O-benzyl-2'-deoxy-cr-D-glucopyranosyl 1,2-propylene oxide

(1s2)

aOBn
BstálãS

AcHN I\<1
152 'o

mCPBA (332 rng,l.7 rnmol) rvas added to a CHzClz solution (4 ml) of 145 (298

mg, 0.58 mrnol) at 0 oC, After t h stirring at rt, the reaction was quenched by adding

saturated Na2S2O3. The reaction mixture was extracted with CHzCb, and the organic

layer was rvashed with saturated NaHCO3, water and brine, dried over MgSOa and

concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude product was purified by flash

chromatography (2:1 to 1:4 hexane- ethyl acetate) to give a 1 :1 mixture of diastereomers

of 152 as an amorphous white solid (233 mg,76%).
rH NMR (CDClt ô 1.42 (ddd, lH, J = 14.5,7.9 and 3.0 Hz,H-3),1,68-1.78 (m,

2H,H-3), 1.78-1.90 (m, lH, H-3), 1.84 (s, 3H, CH3CO),1.85 (s, 3H, CH3CO),2,49 (dd,

1 H, -¡ : 5.0 and 2.7 Hz, H-1), 2.54 (dd, 1 H, ./ = 5.0 and 2.1 Hz, H-1), 2,69 (dð, lH, J :
4.'70 and 4.0 Hz, H-1), 2.76 (dd, lH, J = 4.70 and 4.0 Hz, H-1), 3.00-3.07 (m, lH, H-2),

3.07-3.15 (m, lH, H-2), 3.57-3.64 (m,2H, H-3'), 3.67-3.73 (m,2H,H-4'),3.73-3.95 (m,

4H,H-6'),4.07-4.33 (m,6H,H-l',2',5'),4.40-4.66 (m, 12H, OCH2Ph),6.65 (d,2H, J =

9.6 Hz, Nl/Ac), 7.20-7 .42 (m, 30H, aromatic).

r3c NMR (cDCl3) ô 23.3 (clr3co), 34.1 (c-3), 35.1 (c-3), 46.7 (c-1),4't.s (c-

1), 48.1 (c-s), 49.3 (C-2), 49.s (c-2), 65.6 (c-2'), 66.0 (C-2'), 67.7 (c-6'), 68.0 (c-6),

'11.8,71.9,72.1,72.2,73.2,73.1 (C-3'),73.2(C-3'),74.3 (C-4'),7s.0 (C-1), 7s.1 (C-1'),

i 69.80, I 69.83.

Anal. Calcd for C32H37NO6: C,72.29; H,7.01. Found: C,71.94:H,6.89.
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Dinrethyl (2'-acetamido-3' ,4' ,6'-tti-O-benzyl-2,-deoxy-cr-o-glucopyranosyl) 2-

propanolphosphonate (154)

..OBn
snoî\--QBno-*

AcHNI O

f fl-orv"
154 OH OlVe

n-BuLi (2.5 M in hexane, I .1 ml) was added to a THF solution (4 ml) of

HOP(OMe)2 (0.24 ml,2.6 mmol) at -78oC. After 20 min of srirring ar -78"C, 152 (277

:mE, 0.52 mmol) and BF3 Et2O (0.33 ml, 2.6 mmol) were added into the ¡eaction. After

stirring 30 min at -78'c and t h at room temperature, the reaction mixture was diluted

with CHzClz. The organic layer was washed rvith saturated NHaCI and brine, dried and

concentrated. The residue was purified by flash chromatography (ether to 10:1

ether:rrethanol) to give a l:1 mixture of diastereomers 154 as an amorphous white solid

(280 ms,84%).

'H NMR (cDctt õ t.s2-1.'76 (m,4H, H-3), 1.83 (s,3H, c&co),1.84 (s,3H,

CH3CO), 1.90-2.00 (rn, aH, H-1),3.40-3.s0 (m,2H, H-5,), 3.54-3.62 (m,4H, H-6,),3.68

(bd, óH, J : 1 0.9 Hz, OCH j), 3.70 (d, 3H, J = 10.9 Hz, OCH j), 3.7 I (d, 3H, J = 10.9 Hz,

OCH),3.93-4.10 (m, 2H, H-3'), 4.14-4.32 (m, 6H, H-2,1,,2,),4.36-4.68 (m, 12H,

OCH2Ph), 6.57 (d, lH, J:9.6H2, NãAc), 6.65 (d, 1H, "¡= 9.6 Hz, N/IAc), 7.20-7.38

(m, 30H, aromatic).

r3c NMR (cDCl3) ô 23.1 (cl{3co),23.2 (cr\co), 33.0 (d, J = 139 Hz, c-1),

33.1 (d,J=139Hz,C-1),38.0(d,-¡:13Hz,C-3),39.2(d,J=16Hz,C-3),47.8(C-2,),

47.9 (C-2'), s2.1 (d, J : 7 Hà, oC'I\), s2.2 (d, J = 6 Hz, oC\\), s2.4 (d, J = 7 Hz,

o CI\), s2.s (d, J = 6 Hz, oCI\), 63.4 (d, J = 4 Hz, C-2), 64.2 (C-3,), 66.0 (d, J = 4 Hz,

c-2),67.0 (C-6'),67.1 (C-6'),67.3 (C-3),71.8, 72.0,72.2,73.1,73.3,73.1 (C-s'),73.2

(c- s' ), 7 3.e (c-4' ), 7 4.0 (c-4' ), 7 4.7 (C- 1' ), 7 4.5 (c-1' ), 1 69.8, 1 69.9.

3rP NMR (cDCl3) ô 32.8, 33.0.



Anal. Calcd for C3aHaaNOep: C,63.64; H, 6.91; N, 2.1g. Found: C, 63.99;H,
7.26;N,2.17 .

Dimethyl (2'-acetamido-2,-deoxy-cr-o-glucopyranos¡,1) 2-propanol phosphonate (51)

-oH
u.,=ñ=qHo-*lAcHNI O

fç-ov"
,, 

ot ot"

Pd/C (10 %, 99 mg) was added to a glacial HOAo solution (0.5 ml) of the
cornpound 154 (99 rng, 0.15 mmol) and the suspension was flushed with hydrogen gas.
After stirring vigorousry overnight under hydrogen (ba oon) pressure at room
temperature, the reaction mixture was fìltered through a Celite pad, and then
concentrated' The residue was purified by flash chromatography (2:1 ether:methanol) to
givea 1;1 ratioof diastereome¡s of 51 as a glass like solid (4g mg, g4o/o).

f H NMR (D2O) ô r.56 (ddd, lH, .¡ = 13.0, 10.2 and 2.5 Hz), 1.73 (ddd, 1H, J:
10.2,6.6 and 3.7 Hz),2.03 (bs, 6H), t.96-2.29 (m, 6H), 3.37_3.46 (m, 2H), 3.47_3.54 (m,
2H),3.s6-3.65 (m,2H),3.74(d,3H,J:0.4H2),3.7s(d,3H, J:1.0H2),3.78(d,3H,J
:0.4H2),3.79(d,3H,J=1.0H2),3.70-3.7s(m,2H),3.81 

(dd, lH,J=4.9and2.5Hz),
3.86 (dd, lH, J = 4.9 and 2.5 Hz),3.96 (ddd, 2H, J: 16.2,10.3 and s.8 Hz), 4.04_4.1j
(m,2H), 4.18-4.33 (m, 2H).

r3c NMR (D2o) ð 22.24,22.26,30.65 (d, J = 139.8 Hz), 32.02 (d,, J = 137 .6 Hz),
32.92(d,J:12.6H2),33.48 (d,_r=13.3 Hz),53.31,53.39,53.46,53.47,53.54,53.64,
61.24,61.38,62.4s(d,J=4.0H2),64.70(d,"¡=5.8),70.31,70.89,70.gg,71.03,71.18,

7 1.42, 73.36, 73.6017 4.7 6.

3rp NMR lDro¡ ð 36.23, 35.84.

ESI-MS (m/z): C13H26NOep, [M+H+] calc., 372.33;found, 372.38.
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Dinreth¡,I (2'-acetamido -3' ,4' ,6'-tri-O-benzyl-2'-deoxy--o-o-glucopyranosyl) 2-

propanone phosphonate (158)

.OBn
Bno'è,-q
BnO-*ì

ACHN I O

\¡^g-or'a"

rsg 
oMe

Cornpound 154 (126 nrg) was added to a mixture of DMSO/AozO (1.4:1.0, 1.2

ml), and the solution was stirred ovemight at rooln temperature. The reaction mixture

was then added to ice water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was then

washed with aqueous saturated NaHCO3, water and brìne, dried and concentrated.

Column ctu'omatography of the residue (ether to 10:1 ether:methanol) gave 158 as a

colorless oil (107 mg, 85%).

[ü,]D +7.3 (c 0.55, CHzClz).

rH NMR (cDcl3) ô 1.84 (s, 3H, cl/Jco), 2.6s (dd, lH, J = i7.1 and 5.2Hz,H-

3), 2.71 (dd, 1H, J : 17.1 and 7.9 Hz, H-3), 3.12 (dd, 2H, J : 22.2 and 2.2 Hz, H-1),

3.44-3.s8 (m, iH, H-s'), 3.64-3.67 (m, 1H, H-4'), 3.75 (d, 6H, -r= 10.0 Hz,2 x OCHj),

3.78 (dd, 1H,J= 17.3 and9.5Hz,H-6'),3.8'l (dd, lH, J:17.3 and9.5Hz,H-6,),4.20

(dd, lH,J:1.1 and7.1 Hz,H-3'),4.19(bdd, 1H,J:9.5and7.1 Hz,H-2'),4.49-4.53

(m, 1H, H-1'), 4.38-4.67 (m,6H, 3 xPhCHz),6.73 (d, 1H, J=9.5Hz,NHAc),1.20-7.40

(m, 15H, aromatic).

r3c NMR (cDCl, 6 23.27, 41.7 6 (J : 129.2 Hz, c-1), 45.7 0 (J : L.o Hz), 47.20

(c-2'), s2.92 (J = 6.9),53.00 (-¡: 6.9),64.32 (C-1'), 67 .7s (C-6'),71.87,71.96,'13.10 (C-

s' ), 7 3.31, 7 3.9 6 (C- ',), 75. I 8 (C-3 ), 1 69.9 s, 199.37 (J : 6.4).

3rn NUR 1cocl3) ô 23.38.

A¡al. Calcd for C3aHa2NOeP: C, 63.84; H,6.62; N,2.i9. Found: C, 63.61; H,

ó.81; N,2.20.
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Dintethyl (2'-acetamido-2'-deox¡-ç¿-p-t¡ucopyranosyl) 2-propanone phosphonate

(s2)

_oH

,,^--Á_o'rYo-\-î\
ncnN l- _.-. Ç

Y P-oMe

s2 
o oMe

Pd/C (10 %, l0 mg) was added to a glacial acetic acid solution (0.5 ml) of the

compound 158 (12 mg, 0.019 rnmol) and hydrogen was flushed into the reaction flask

with vigorous stirring. After stirring 2h at 40"c, the reaction mixture was filtered through

Celite, and the filtrate was concentrated. The residue was purified by flash

chromatography (5:l ethyl acetate:methanol) to give 52 as a glassy solid (5 mg, 73%).

[cr]¡ +60.0 (c 0.6, CH3OH).

rH NMR (cD3oD) ô r.98 (bs, 3H, cH3co), 2..18 (dd, 1]F., J : 16.6 and 4.5 Hz,

H-3), 3.02 (dd, lH, J : 16.6 and 9.1 Hz, H-3), 3.35 (dd, lH, -/: 8.0 and 8.0 Hz, H-4'),
3.49-3.58 (m, 1H, H-s'), 3.58 (dd, lH, J = 9.7 and 8.0 Hz, H-3'),3.71-3.77 (m, 2H, H-

6), 3.80 (d, 3H, "r: 11.2 Hz, OCH3), 3.80 (d, 3H, J: 11.2H2, OCHù,3.97 (dd, lH, "¡:
9.7 and 5.2 Hz, H-2'), 4.67 (ddd, lH, J = 9.1, 5.2 and 4.5 Hz, H-1'). (H-1 signal

disappears due to hydrogen exchange)

r3c NMR (cD3oD) E 22.67,43.03 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, c-3), 53.84 (d, J: 6.s Hz),

53.86 (d, J: 6.sHz), s4.30 (C-2'),62.66 (C-6'),70.16 (c-l'), 72.04 (C-3'),72.21 (C-

4'),76.41 (C-5'), 173.62,201.4r (d, J = 6.2 Hz). (C-l is ar 40.25 with Jç,p = 130 Hz

when 5:1 CDCI¡/MeOH is used as solvent)
3¡P NMR (cD3oD) ô 25.56.



12.5 Synthesis of analogues to the o-L-Rla-(1+3)-cr-n-GlcNAc linker

Ethyl 2, 3, 4-tri-O-benzo)'l-1-thio-cr.-L-rhamnopyranoside (162)

SEt
I

azo:ry
BzO I

OBz

162

Ethyl 2,3,4-In-O-acelyl- 1-thio-cr-I--rhamnopyranoside (170) was prepared

according to the proceclure described by Bundle.lee Ethyl t -thio-cr.-L-rliamnopyranoside

(173) was obtained quantitatively from 170 by treatment with sodium methoxide in

methanol (1 M) for 30 min at room temperature. BzCl (1.86 ml, l6.l mmol) was added to

a solution of f 73 (0.955 g,4.59 mrnol) in pyridine (10 ml) at OoC. After stirring 1.5 h, the

¡eaction mixture was diluted with CHzClz. The organic layer was washed with 1.2 N HCl,

wate¡ and brine, dried and concentrated. Column chromatography of the ¡esidue

(hexane:ethyl acetate 9:1) gave 162 as a thick colorless oil (2.0 g, 84%). 162 has been

prepared by Ley, but no NMR data were avaìlable.2a3

[cl]¡ +96.6 (c1.08, CHCI¡).
rH NMR (cDCr3): ô1.38 (t, 3H, J : 7.4 Hz, cH j), 1.38 (d, 3H, J = 6.2 Hz, cHs),

2.6s-2.83 (m, 2H, SCãz),4.60 (dd, lH,J:8.7 and 6.2H2, H-5), s.s3 (s, 1H, H-1), 5.74-

5.83 (m, 3H,H-2,3,4),7.21-8.15 (m, 15H, 3 x På).

'3c NMR (cDCt¡): ô1s.04 (cH3), 17 .72 (cw), 2s.?6 (crrù, 67 .44 (crr), lo.ss

(cît),72.14 (c11),72.73 (Crl),82.2e (crÐ, 16s.44 (c:o), 16s.s7 (c:o), i6s.81 (c=o).

A¡al. Calcd for C2eH2sO7S: C,66.91; H, 5.42. Found: C,66.42; H, 5.50.
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Ethyl 2,3-di-O-benzoyl-4,6-dideoxy-1-thio-d-L-/y.ro-hexopyranoside (163)

SEt
I-æ7

BzO I

OBz

163

Compound 163 was prepared according to the procedure described by Hultin.2o2

The NMR data are consístent with the published results.

Ethyl 2, 3-O-propylidene-l-thio-o-L-rhamnopyranoside (178)

SEt
InoTNo'l

Ào
178

2,2-Dimethoxypropane (1.57 ml, 12.8 rnmol) and a catalytic amount of TsOH

were added to a solution of 173 (1.77 g, 8.50 mmol) in acerone (10 ml). After stirring 30

min at room temperature, triethylamine (1 ml) was added to quench the reaction. The

solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. Column chÌomatography of the residue

(hexane:ethyl acetate 3:1) gave 178 as a thick colorless oil (2.05 e,97%).

[a]o -87.7 (cl.14, CHCI3).

'H NMR (cDCt3): õt .2'/ (d, 3H, J : 7 .t Hz, cH3), 1.zg (t, 3H, J : 7 .1 Hz, cH j),

1.33,1.52(2xs,6H,2xCHj),2.53(dq, 1H,J:13.1 and7.4Hz,SCH1),2.66(dq, lH,-r
= 1 3.1 and 7.4 Hz, SCH2), 3.42 (dd, 1H, J = 9.7 and 7.6 Hz, H-4), 3.95 (dq, tH, J : ?.6

and7.1 Hz, H-5), 4.03 (dd, lH, J:9.7 and 5.6 Hz, H-3),4.1ó (dd, lH, -¡: 5.ó and 0.6

Hz,H-2),5.50 (ws, 1H, H-1).
r3c NMR (cDCl3): õ14.65,17.27 (2 x cr\),24.43 (scr12c*3),26.36,28.20 (2 x

cHò, 66.02 (c-s), 7s.3 1 (c-4), 7 6.82 (c-2), 7 8.47 (c-3), 7 e.4s (C_ 1 ), 1 0e. s5 (c(cH3Þ).

Anal. Calcd for Cr ¡HzoO¿S: C,53.20; H, 8,12. Found: C, 53.70; H, 8.50.



Ethyl 2, 3-O-propylidene-4-O-nrethyl-1-thio-cr-L-rhamnopyranoside (179)

sEt

^^)Meolfa!41ol
XO

179

Sodium hydride (60%, 380 mg) and methyl iodide (0.7 ml, 11.3 rnmol) were

added to a solution of 178 (1.87 g, 7.52 mmol) in THF (10 ml). After stirring 4 h at room

temperature, the solvent was evaporated. Column chromatography of the residue

(hexane:ethyl acetate 20: 1) gave 179 as a thick colorless oil (1.77 g, 90%).

[o]p -98.9 (cl .1 0, CHCI3).

f H NMR (cDCl¡): ô1.26 (d, 3H, J = 6.3 Hz, cH j), t.2g (t, 3H, J : 7.4 Hz, cH ),
1.34, 1.54(2xs,2xCHj),2.52 (dq, 1H, J:13.1 and7.4Hz,SCHù,2.65 (dq, 1H,J:
i3.1 and 7.4Hz,SCHz),3.02 (dd, lH,J=9.7 and7,2Hz, H-4),3.53 (s,3H, OC.r/¡),3.93

(dq, 1H, "r= 9.'7 and 6.3 Hz,H-5),4.10 (dd, lH, J = 7.2 and 5.7 Hz, H-3), 4.15 (dd, 1H, "¡
:5.7 and0.5Hz,H-2),5.48 (ws, 1H, H-l).

' 
3c NMR (cDcl3) : õ1 4.67, I 7 .7 3 (2 x cr\¡ 24. 43 (s crr2cr3), 26.4 4, 28. t 4 (2 x

cÏr3), s9.s4 (ocHt, 6s.3s (c-5), 76.92 (C-4),78.09 (C-2),79.s3 (C-3), 84.07 (C-1),

r09.18 (C(CH'2).

Anal. Calcd for C¡2H22OaS: C,54.93; H, 8.45. Found: C,54.39; H, 8.50.

Ethyl 2, 3-di-O-benzoyl-4-O-methyl-1-thio-c¿-L-rhamnopyranoside (164)

sEt
I

v,eo7N
BzO I

,uoo"
Compound 179 was stirred in aqueous acetic acid solution (80% v/v,20 ml) at

80oC for I h. The solution was then concentrated to dryness under reduced pressure.

Pyridine (5 ml) and BzCl (2.20 ml, 19 mmol) were added to the solution of the residue in

CH2CI2 (10 ml) at 0'C. Afìer stirring I h at 0oC, the reaction mixture was diluted with

CH2CI2 and the organic layer was washed with 1.2N HCl, water and brine, dried and
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concentrated. Column ch¡omatogaphy of the residue (hexane:ethyl acetate 20:1) gave

164 as a thick colorless oil (2.64 g,97%).

lclD +16.0 (ct .04, cHCt3), lit.24 +15.0 (cI.0, cHCl3).

'H NMR (cDcl): ô1.33 (t, 3H, J ='/.4 Hz, cH j), 1.44 (d, 3H, J = 6.2 Hz, cH j),

2.60-2.78 (m, 2H, SCHr),3.s1 (s, 3H, OCH), 3.s3 (dd, lH, J : 9.6 and 9.4 Hz, H-4),

4.2s(dq, lH,J=9.4and6.1 Hz, H-s),5.37(d, IH,"¡:1.8H2,H-1),5.56(dd, 1H,-¡=

9.6 and3.4 Hz, H-3), 5.68 (dd, LH, J:3.4 and 1.8 Hz, H-2),7.36-8.07 (m, 10H,2 x ph).

'3c NMR (cDcl3): ô14.98 (crl3), 17.94 (cr\),2s.60 (crj2),60.74 (ocH3), 68.38

(c11),72.s8 (c'11),72.96 (clr), 8l. t 8 (cll), 82.0s (ûr), 165.32 (c:o), 16s.46 (c=o).

Anal. Calcd for C23H26O5S: C,64.17; H, 6.09. Found: C,64.16;H,6.36.

Benzyl 2-acetanido-4, 6-O-benzylidene-2-deoxy-cr-D-glucopyranoside (165)

_..,to1 ^Ph O-\l--u,
Ho-la.\

o"ntÁrn

16s

Benzaldehydrate dimethyl acetal (2.25 ml, 15.1 mmol) and TsOH (89 mg) were

added to a solution of 180 (2.67 g, 8.58 mmol) in DMF (10 ml). After srirring 2.5 h at

40"C, a white solid precipitated. After the reaction mixture cooled down, triethylamine (5

ml) was added to quench the reaction. The solid was washed with water and

recrystallized ÍÌom methanol. 165 was obtained as a white solid (2.84 g,9O%).

Mp 261-262.c, lit. 263-264"c,24s 262og.2ae [a]p +124.0 (c0.50, DMso), lit.
+120.0 (cl.0, pyridine),245 +1 i4.0(c1.0, pyridine).2a6

'H NMR (cDCl3): ô2.00 (s, 3H, cr¿c:o), 3.61 (t, 1H, -¡: 9.2H2),3.77 (t, lH, J
10.1 Hz), 3.87 (dd, lH, J: 9.3 and 4.8 Hz),3.96 (t, I H, J = 9.3 Hz),4.20-4.30 (m, 2H),

4.s0(d, 1H, J=11,8H2),4:/6(d,lH,J= l1.8Hz),4.94(d,lH,J:3.9H2),5.77(s, 1H),

s.79 (d,1H,J= 8.6H2),7.35-7.50 (m, l0H).
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3-Acetamido-2, 6-anhydro-5, 7-O-benz¡,liclene-3-deoxy-D-gþ cero-D-ido-heptonic

acid methyl ester (166)

"nz!9$-oHO-5ì
AcHN I

,uu "oot"
Palladium on carbon (10%,0.5 g) was added to a solution of I0g (0.74 g, L39

mmol) in glacial acetic acid (10 ml), and the mixture was flushed with hydrogen from a
balloon. After vigorously stirring ovemight under a hydrogen atmosphere at room

temperature, the reaction mixture was filte¡ed and concentrated. Benzaldehydrate

dimethyl acetal (0.25 mL 1.67 mmol) and a catallic amount of rsoH were added to the

solution of the residue in DMF (5 ml). After stirring 2 h at 40"c, a white solid rvas

precipitated. After the reaction mixture cooled down, triethylamine (5 ml) was added to

quench the reaction. The solid was washed with water and crystallized in methanol. 166

was obtained as a white solid (0.31 g, 640/o).

Mp260.s-261.0.C. [cr]o +74.9 (c0.35, DMSO).
rH NMR (cDCl3): ô2.04 (s, 3H, c&c:o),2:3 (d, tH, J : 3.0 Hz,H_oH), 3.53

(ddd, 1H,J:9.7,9.3 and4.2Hz,H-6),3,59 (t, 1H,"¡= 9.3Hz,H-s),3.74 (1, tH,J:g.7
Hz, H-7),3.83 (s, 3H, OCru), 4.05 (dt, lH, -¡: 9.3 and 3.0 Hz, H-4),4,33 (dd, lH, .r =
9.7 and 4.2Hz,H-7),4.48 (ddd, 1H, J = 9.3, 8.7 and,5../ Hz,H-3),4.60 (d, 1H, J : 5.7

Hz, H-2),5.s5 (s, I H, PhCtÐ, 6.62 (d, I H, -r: 8.2 Hz, N.r1Ac), 7 .36-7 .49 (m, 5H, p/i).
r3c NMR (cDCl¡): ô23.36 (cH3c=o), sl.60 (c-3), s2.71 (oclr¡), 6.7.s8 (c_6),

68.66 (c-7),70.08 (c-4), 74.49 (c-2),82.2s (c_s),101.e6 (phcl{), 170.87 (c:o),
171.04 (c=o).

Anal, Calcd for C¡7H2¡NO7: C, 58.11; H, 6,02;N, 3.99. Found: C,5g.34;H,6.20;
N,4.i 1.



2,3,5-T ri- O -benz]'l-F-D-arabinofuranose (1 87)

Bno_l 
^ ogn

$ä-ott
i??

Compound 187 rvas prepared according to a precedure described by Tejima and

Fletcher for the preparation of 2,3,5{ri- O-benzyl-þ-t-arabinofuranose.20s Powdered D-

arabinose (20 g, 0. 13 mol) was dissolved in anhydrous methanol (400 ml), and the

solution, after the addition of concentrated sulfuric acid (2.0 ml), was stirred at room

temperature ovemight. After passing a column containing lR-I50 (150 ml), the reaction

mixture was concentrated in vacuo, giving 185 as a light yellow sirup. The sirup was

dissolved in DMF (100 ml), arid tu¡ (600 ml) was added to the solution. After sodium

hydride (24 g, 0.60 rnol) was added and the suspension was stirred at 0'C for 30 min,

benzyl chloride (69 ml, 0.60 mol) was added, and the ¡eaction mixture was stirred for 30

min at OoC, another 30 min at room temperature and t h in refluxing. The mixture was

filtered, and the filtrate was concentrated in vacuo, giving 186 as a red sirup. The crude

sirup was dissolved in glacial acetic acid (260 rnl) and 6 N hydrochloric acid (40 ml). It

was heated at t h at 80oC, concentrateð ín vacuo. Column chromatography of the residue

(hexane:ethyl acetate f¡om 9:1 to 6:1) afforded 187 as a white solid (30 g, 5a%).

M.p. 85.5-86.5"C.

rH NMR (CDCls): ô 3.51 (dd, 1H, .r = 10.1 and 4.4 Hz),3.82 (d, lH, J = 10.0

Hz), 4.01 (dd, 1H, J = 4.4 and 4.4 Hz),4.09 (dd, lH, J : 4.4 and 4.4 Hz),4.53-4.58 (m,

5H), 4.64 (dd, 1H, J = 11.6 and 11.6 Hz),5.33 (dd, lH, J = 10.1 and 4.4 Hz),'7.22-7.38

(m, 15H),
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C-(2-Hydroxy-3 ,4,6-tri-O-benz¡'l-cr-D-glucopyranosyl)-iodomethane (192)

aOBn
Bno-\VQ
BnO-5HoLr

792

Compound 192 was prepared by a procedure described by Casero.25

Vinylmagnesium bromide (l M in THF,6.0 mI,6.0 mmol) was added to a solution of
ZnBr2 (0.67,3.0 mmol) in THF, and the mixture was stined for 30 min at room

temperature. A solution of 187 (0.50 g, 1.2 mmol) in THF was added to the reaction.

Afte¡ 4 h, a saturated NHaCI solution was added and the ¡eaction mixture was diluted

with CHzClz. The organic layer was washed with 1.2 HCl, saturated NaHCO:, water and

brine, and then dried and concentrated, giving 189 as a light yellow oil.

Hg(OAc)2 (0.39 g, 1.2 mmol) was added to a solution of the yellow oil in THF,

the mixture rvas stined fo¡ 8 h at room temperature. KCI (0.13 g, 1.8 mmol) dissolved in

minimium amount of r¡r'ater was added. After 30 min, the reaction mixture was diluted

with ethyl acetate and washed with water. The organic layer was dried and concentrated.

Column chromatography of the resìdue (hexane:ethyl acetate 3:1) gave l9I as a pale

yellow oil.

A solution of iodine (0.37 g, 1.4 mmol) in CH2CI2 was added to a solution of l9l
in CHzClz. AÍìe¡ 4 h, a saturated NazSzO: solution was added. The organic layer was

washed with water and brine, dried and concentrated. Column chromatography of the

residue (hexane:ethyl acetate 9:1) gave 192 (0.32 g,54%o) as a colorless oil. Compound

192 was confìrmed by comparison of its NMR spectra with the literature data.25
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C-(2-O-(1-Butyldinrethylsilyl)-3 ,4,6-tri-O-benzyl-o-n-glucopyranosyl)-iodomethane

(1e3)

,.oBn
Bno-è=o.Bno-*

TBDMSO I

193

Compound 193 rvas prepared by a procedure described by Casero.2s Imidazole

(24.9 g, 366 mmol) and TBDMSCI (20 g, 133 mmol) were added to a sulotion of 192

(13.2 g,26.6 mmol) in DMF (100 m1). After ovemight, DMF was removed in vacuo, and

the residue '¡/as purifìed by column chromatography (hexane:ethyl acetate 20:1),

affording 193 (14.2 9,77%) as a colorless oil. Compound 193 was confirmed by

comparison of its NMR spectra with the lite¡ature data.2s

Diethyl C-(2-O-(r-butyldimethylsilyl)-3,4,6-tri-O-benzyl-cr-o-glucopyranosyl)

ntethanephosphonate (194)

-OBn

eno--S--o.
BnO-*

TBDtvlSO Leoloet¡,
194

Compound 193 was prepared by a procedure described by Casero.25 Compound

193 (16.4 g, 23.7 mmol) was refluxed in P(OEI)3 (100 ml) for 5 h. P(OEt)3 was

evaporated in yacuo. Column chromatography of the ¡esidue (hexane:ethyl acetate 20:1)

gave 194 (12.0 g,72%) as a light yellow oil. Compound 194 was confirmed by

comparison of its NMR spectra with the lite¡ature data.2s
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Diethyl C-(3,4,6-tri-O-benzyl-o-D-glucopyranosyl) methanephosphonate (195)

-oBn

Bgl"sãS
Ho Lpo(oet),

195

Compound 195 was prepared by a procedure described by Casero.2s A mixture of

CF3COOH/H2O (9:1, 14 ml) was added to a solution of 194 (12.0 g, 17.2 mmol). After

stirring ovemight at room temperature, the reaction mixture was diluted with CHzClz.

The organic layer was washed with saturated NaHCO¡, rvater and brine, dried and

concentrated. Column chromatography of the residue (hexane:ethyl acetate 1:2) gave 195

(8.0 g, 80%) as a light yellow oil. Compound 195 was confìrmed by comparison of its

NMR spectra with the literature data.25

Diethyl C-(3,4,6- tri-O-benzyl-cr-D-arabino-hexosulopyranosyl) methanephosphonate

(1e6)

-OBn

"^n-S-qBno-\,,1
I Leoloe¡,

196

Compound 196 was prepared by a procedure described by Casero.2s A mixture of
195 (0.83 g, 0.68 mmol) and DMSO/Ac2O (3:2,7 ml) was stirred overnight. The reaction

was quenched by adding ice-water and extracted with CH2CI2. The organic layer was

washed with satu¡ated NaHCO3, water and brine, dried and concentrated. Purif,rcation of
the residue with chromatography (hexane:ethyl acetate l:1) gave 196 (0.72 g, 87%) as a

light yellow oil. Compound 195 was confirmed by comparison of its NMR spectra with

the literature data.2s
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Diethyl C-(3,4,6- tri-O-benzyl-o-D-orsbitto-hexosulop¡,ranosyl) methanephosphonate

acetyloxime (198)

-OBn

sno-'S-Q
BnO-\-,1

t}.,oTEoro.,l,

198

Compound 198 was prepared by a procedure described by Casero.2s A mixture of

196 (99 m9,0.17 mmol) in THF/MeOH (1:1, 4 ml) and a pH 4.5 buffer solution of

NH2OHHCI (0.18 g/ml, 2.8 mI,7.3 mmol) was stirred 4 h at room temperature. The

reaction solution was extracted by CHzClz, The organic layer was washed by saturated

NaHCO¡, rvater and brine, dried and concentrated, giving 197 as a colorless oil.

Catal¡ic DMSO, pyridine (0.32 mI,4.0 rnmol) and Ac2O (0.19 ml, 2.0 mmol)

were added to a solution of the residue in CHzClz (5 ml). After stirring for 5 h at room

temperature, the reaction solution was diluted by CHzClz. The organic layer was washed

with saturated NaHCOs, water and brine, dried and concentrated. The crude product was

purified by ckomatography (hexane:ethyl acetate 1:1), affording 198 (91 mg, 84%o) as a

colorless oil. Compound 198 was confirmed by comparison of its NMR spectra with the

Iiterature data.25

Diethyl C-(2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4,6-tri-O-benzyl-o-D-mannopyranosyl)

methanephosphonate (201) and Diethyl C-(2-acetamido-2-deoxy-3,4,6-tri-O-benzyl-

cr-o-glucopyranosyl) methanephosphonate (202)

¿oBruln.
EARÑq

L

aOBn
Bno-\VQBnO-*

Po(oE02 A"HN Lpo(oEt),

gluco
202

manno
201

Compound 202 was prepared by a procedure described by Casero,2s and 201 was

a byproduct of this reaction. Diborane solution (1 M) was added to a solution of 198 in

THF. The reaction was stirred until the disappearance of the starting material. The
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detailed reaction conditions were described in Table 10.1. Methanol was added and the

solution was concentrated in yacuo. Pyridine, Acu O and a catallic amount of DMAP

'rvere added to a solution of the residue in CHzClz. After stirring ovemight at room

temperature, the reaction solution was diluted by CHzClz. The organic layer was washed

rvith saturated NaHCO3, water and brine, dried and concentrated. The crude products

rvere purified by chromatoglaphy (ethyl acetate:CHzClz:mathanol 1:1:0.1), affording 201

and 202 as colorless oils. Thei¡ identification was confirmed by comparison of their

NMR specta with the literature data.2s

Diethyl C-(4, 6-O-benzylidene-2-acetamido-2-deoxy-cr-l-glucopyranosyl)

methanephosphonate (1 67)

pn-\94-o
Hol<\

A"HN Lpo(oet),
167

Palladium on carbon (10%, 400 mg) was added to a vigorously stined suspension

of 202 (449 mg,0.72 mmol) in glacial acetic acid (1 .5 ml). The mixture was flushed with

hydrogen from a balloon. The suspension was stirred for 3 h at room temperature under a

hydrogen atmosphere. Then the Pd/C powder was ¡emoved by filtration and the filtrate

\ryas concentrated. p-Toluenesulfonic acid (20 mg) and benzaldehyde methyl acetal (0.25

ml, 1.7 mmol) we¡e added to a solution of the residue in DMF (1 ml). After stirring at

40oC fo¡ t h, triethylamine was added to quench the ¡eaction. The mixture was

concentrated under reduced pressure. Column ch¡omatography of the residue (ethyl

acetate:CH2CI2:methanol 1:1:0.05 to 1:1:0.2) gave 167 asawhitesolid(184mg,58%).

M.p. 188.5-189.2"C. [ct]¡ +3.8 (cl.0, CHCI3).

'H NMR (cD:cocD:, 500MHz): ô 1,28 (t, 6H, J = 7.r Hz,2 x cH jCH2), i.92 (s,

3H, C¡þC:O), 2.09-2.13 (m, lH, PCHù,2.43 (ddd, lH, J = 16.1, 16.1 and 11.3 Hz,

PCHù,3.55 (dd, 1H, J:9.1 and9.1 Hz,H-4),3,66-3.80 (m,2H,H-5,6),3.90 (ddd, 1H,

J: 10.5,9.1 and 4.6 Hz,H-3),4.04-4.10 (m,4H,2 x OCI/2CH3), 4.16-4.20 (m, 1H, H-

6),4.53-4.61 (m, 1H, H-1), 5.62 (s, 1H, PhCIÐ,1.30-7.54 (m,6H, Ph and NllAc).
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r3c NMR (cD3cocD3, 1 25.8 MHz): ô1 ó.86 (d, J : 3.3 Hz, cII3cHt, 1 6.90 (d, J
: 3.1 Hz, CT!CHz), 23.03 (CI\C:O), 24.49 (d, J = 142-9 Hz, PCIIz), ss.s6 (d, J : 12.9

Hz, C-2), 61.90 (d, J : 5.9 Hz, CH3CÍI), 62.37 (d, J : 5.9 Hz, CH3Cltz), 65.26 (C-5),

68.85 (C-3), 69.76 (C-6),71.81 (d, J:4-8Hz,C-t),84.26 (C-4),102.37 (Phcll), 170.82.

3jP NMR (cDCl3): E2g.2o.

Anal. Calcd for CzoH:zNOaP: C, 53.93; H, 7.24; N, 3.15. Found: C, 54.34; H,

7.31;N,3,20,

Methanesulfonic 3-acetamido-2,6-anhydro-4,5,7 -tri-O-benzyl-3-deoxy-1-hydroxy-D-

glycero-D- ido-heptitol ester (205)

<OBn
BåRÈ3

AcHNLo""

205

Methanesulfonyl chloride (21.4 ¡tt, 0.277 mmol) and pyridine (31.8 pl, 0.39ó

rnmol) were added to a solution of 109 (100 mg, 0.198 mmol) in CHzClz (2 ml). After

stirring 5 h at room temperature, the reaction mixture \ryas diluted with water and CHzClz.

The organic layer was washed with 1.2 N HCl, saturated aqueous NaHCO3 and brine,

dried and concentrated. Column chromatography of the residue (hexane:ethyl acetate 1:4)

afforded 205 as a colo¡less oil.
IH NMR (cDCl3): ô 1.83 (s, 3H,cruco¡2.99 (s,3H, crl:),3.55-3,60 (m, 1H,

H-5),3.63-3.73 (m,2H, H-4,7),3.9i (dd, lH, J = 10.2 and 7.6 Hz, H-7), 4.20-4.38 (m,

5H,H-1,2,3,6),4.44 (d,lH,J: 11.4Hz,PhCH2),4.48 (d,lH, J:11.4 HzPhC&)4.51

(s,2H,PbCH2),4.6r (d,lH, J = 11.4Hz,PhCH2),4.62 (d,lH, J = 11.4 Hz,PhCHù,6.68

(d, 1H, -¡ = 9.6 Hz, NIIAo), 7 .20-7 .50 (m, 15H, aromatic).

'3c NMR (cDCl3): õ 23,23, 37.72, 4s.'7 r, 66.8s, 67.29, 70.43, 7 :196, 72.24,

72.95, 73.3'.7, 73.7 8, 7 5.27, 169.88.
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3-Anrino-4,5,7-tri-O-benzyl-1,3-deoxy-1-O,3-N-(eth an-l-ylide)-D-glycero-D-ído-

heptitol (207)

Compound 205 (90 mg, 0.15 mmol) and I{ (51 mg, 0.31 mmol) were refluxed in

P(OEI)3 for 1.5 h, The mixture was evaporated to dryness and the residue was purified by

flash chromatography (hexane:ethyl acetate f¡om 1 :2 to I :4). Compound 207 (42 mg,

58%) was obtained as a colorless oil.
rH NMR (cDcl3): ô 1 .94 (d, 3H, "¡ = 1.3 Hz, cøs), 3.58-3.62 (m, t H, H-3), 3.66

(dd, 1H, J: 10.5 and 3.5 Hz, H-7),3.71 (dd, lH, J = 6.7 and' 6.7 Hz,H-s),3.78 (dd, lH,

J= 10.5 and5.2Hz,H-7),3.84 (dd, 1H, J:6.7 and6.0Hz,H-4),3.92(ddd, lH,J:6.7,
5.2 and 3.5 Hz,H-6),4.02-4.07 (m, lH, H-la), 4.10-4.30 (m, 2H, H-lb, 2),4.s0 (d, lH, J
:11.6, PhcHt,4.50 (d, lH, J= 12.0, PhCHt,4.s8 (d, iH, J= 12.0, PhCHr),4.68 (d,

lH, -¡ = 1 1.ó, PhCH2), 4.7 6 (d, lH, J : 11.6, PhCH2), 4.82 (d, IH, J : 11.6, PhCH2),

'7 .20-7 .50 (m, 15H, aromatic).

'3c NMR (cDCl3): õ 21.37, s4.21 (c-3),62.s7 (c-2),6s.2s (c-1),68,s3 (c-7),

7 3.12, 7 3.1 9, 7 3.29, 7 4.37 (C-6), 7 4.99 (C-5), 81.6 I (C-4), t7 4.64.

-OBn

'ÊPSãS
NI

fo
207



3-Acetanrido-2,6-anh¡,d¡q-{,5,7-tri-O-benzyl-1-chloro-3-deoxy-D-glycero-D-ído-

heptitol (206)

-OBn

eno-S--QBno-5ì
AcHNI ^,

206

Thionyl chloride (0.5 ml) was added to a solution of the compound 109 (123 mg,

0.244 mmol) in CHzClz (4 ml). The mixture was stined 30 min at room temperature.

Evaporation of the solvent gave 206 as a white foam. 206 was used without purifìcation.
rH NMR (cDCl3): ô 2.3 (s, 3H,cruco),3.46-3.49 (m, 1H, H-3), 3.4g (dd,tH,J

= 10.8 and 5.1 Hz,H-7),3.88-3.92 (m, 1H, H-5), 3.90 (dd, 1H, -¡: 10.8 andB.4Hz,H-7),

4.14-4.29 (m, 1H, H-4), 4.21-4.29 (m, lH, H-6), 4.35-4.60(m,6H,2xPbCH2,H-L),4.69

(d, lH, J = 1 1.3 Hz, PhCH ), 4.7 3 -4.77 (m, I H, H-2), 4.88 (d, 1 H, J : 1 1.6 Hz, PhCH 2),

7 .30-7.55 (m, 15H, aromatic).

'3c NMR (cDCl): E ls.27, 48.71 (c-s), s6.4s (c-4), 66.10 (c-7), 70.41 (c-3),

7 1 . 1 7 (C-2), 7 1 .40 (C- 1), 7 2.3 0, 7 3 . 1 0, 7 3.7 0, 7 s.82 (C-6), 17 2.09.

2-Acetamido-1,6-anhydro-2-deoxy-B-l-glucopyranose (209)

Compound 209 was prepared by a procedure reported by Boullanger.2¡3 A

solution ofp-toluenesulfonyl chloride (3.2 g, 16.8 mmol) in pyridine (20 ml) was added

to a suspension of 61 (3.1 g, 14 mmol) in pyridine (14 ml) at OoC. After stirring 5 h at

OoC, methanol (2 ml) was added to quench the reaction and the solvent was evaporated

unde¡ reduced pressure. DBU (3.0 ml, 24 mmol) was added to the solution of the residue

in ethanol (60 ml). After stirring ovemight at room temperature, the solvent was

evaporated in vaccuo. Column chromatography of the residue (ethyl acetate:

CH2Cl2:Methanol l:1:0.1 to l:1:0.2) afforded 209 (1.78 g,64%o) as a white solid.

¡--OloH rry
OH NHAC

209
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¡H NMR (Dzo): ô 2.04 (s, 3H, cq3co),3.63-3.68 (m, lH, H-4), 3.72-3.7s (m,

lH,H-3),3.78(dd, lH,J=7.6and7.6Hz,H-6),3.75-3.80(m, 1H,H-2),4.19(dd, 1H,-i

= 7 .6 and 0.6 Hz,H-6),4.65 (bd, lH, J : 5.2 Hz, H-2),5.44 (bs, 1H, H-l).
r3c NMR (Dzo): ô 22.2s, s2.62 (c-2), 6s.i4 (c-6), i1.04 (c-3),71.41 (c-4),

76.s0 (c-s), 100.74 (c-1).

2-Acetanrido-1,6-anhydro-3,4-cli-O-benz7,l-2-deoxy-B-o-glucopyranose (210)

-O
lOBn I

æ7ttoti,Jto"

Compound 210 was prepared by following a procedure described by Gaiegg.2a1

BaO (2.4 g), Ba(OHþ (4.8 g) and benzyl bromide (0.9 ml, 7.5 mmol) were added to a

solution of the compound 209 (610 mg, 3.0 mmol) in DMF (20 ml). After stirring 3 h at

50oC, the solid in the reaction mixture was removed by filtration and the solvent was

evaporated. Column chromatography of the residue (hexane:ethyl acetate 4:1 to 1:4)

afforded 210 as a light yellow oil (905 mg,19%).

'H NMR (cDCl3): ô 1.88 (s, 3le., cruco),3.36 (d, lH, J: 1.2H2, H-3), 3.46

(dd, lH,-/:1.2andl.2Hz,H-4),3.70(dd, lH,J=7.2and6.1 Hz,H-6),4.18(dd, lH,"/
: 7.2 and 0.5 Hz, H-6), 4.22 (dd, 1H, J : 9.7 and 1.2 Hz, H-2), 4.36-4.50 (m, 3H,

PhCH ù, 4.ss (bd, 1H, J = 6.1 Hz, H-5), 4.7 4 (d, lH, J = 12.1 Hz, PhCHù, s.34 (bs, lH,

H-1),6.12 (d, lH, "/= 9.7 Hz,NHAc),7.15-7.35 (m, 10H, aromatic).

r3c NMR (cDCl3): õ 23.20,47.6s (c-2),65.03 (c-6), 71.18,71.s6,i3.95 (c-s),

7s.77 (C-4),7s.81 (c-3), 100.69 (c-l), 169.33.
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2-Acetamido-1,3-di-O-acetyl-4,6-O-benzylidene-2-deoxy-B-l-glucopyranose (216)

Ph--\o1 ^o!$$-oe"
AcHN

216

Ac2O (1.2 rnl, I 1.6 rnmol) and DMAP (100 mg) were added to a suspension of

the compound 64 (0.598 g, 1.93 mmol) in pyridine (5 m1). After stirring 2.5 h at room

temperature, the reaction mixture was poured into icy water and extracted with ethyl

acetate. The organic layer rvas washed with l.2N HCl, aqueous saturated NaHCO¡ and

brjne, dried and concentrated. Column cluomatography of the ¡esidue afforded 216 as a

rvhite solid (0.674 g,89%).
lH NMR (DMSo-d): 6 1.78 (s,3H, crljco), 1.98 (s, 3H, cruco),2.04 (s,3H,

CH3CO),3.62 (ddd, lH, J = 9.1,9.7 and 4.9 Hz, H-5), 3.78 (dd, lH, J = 9.7 and 9.7 Hz,

H-6), 3.83 (dd, lH, J = 9.7 and 9.7 Hz, H-4), 3.98 (ddd, lH, J : 9.7, 9.3 and 8.7 Hz, H-

2),4.2s (dd, lH, J = 9.7 and 4.9 Hz,H-6), s.24 (dd, 1H, "r: 9.7 and 9.'7 Hz, H-3), 5.65 (s,

lH, PhClÐ, 5.77 (d, lH,J=8.7 Hz,H-l),7.38 (s,5H, aromatic),7.99 (d,, 1H,J=9.3H2,

Nlr'Ac).
r3c NMR (DMSo-d): õ 20.49,22.61, s2.63 (c-2), 66.41 (c-5),67.36 (c-6),

7 1.43 (C-3), 7 7.7 1 (C-4), 92.22 (C-1), 1 00.32, 1 68,88, 1 69.46, 1 69.63.

2-Acetamido-3- O-aeetyl-4,6-O-benzylidene-2-deoxy-p-o-glucopyranose (215)

Ph-\o1 ^A3;g\
ACHN bH

, 215

Compound 215 was prepared according to a procedure reported by Herzig.2t1

Magnesium oxide (1 g) was added to a solution of the compound 217 (0.411 g, 1 mmol)

in methanol (15 m1). After stirring t h at room temperature, the solid in the reaction

mixture was removed by filtration and the filtrate was concentrated. The crude product

215 rvas obtained as a white solid (336 mg,96%), and was used for the next reaction
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without purification. Both TLC and NMR showed that it was a mixture of cr and p

anomefs.

Dieth¡'l (5,S,61?)-3-N-acefyl-5,7-di-O-benzyl-6-hydroxy-hepta-1,3-diene phosphonate

(221)

t ?t".Ìto'-'
Bno/-ìl^'ãPo(oEq,

oH'
227

Sodium hydride (60%, 32 mg, 0.80 nimol) was added to a solution of tetraethyl

rnethanediphosphate (69) (0.20 ml, 0.80 mmol) in diglyme (10 ml) at OoC. After 30 min

of stining at 0'C, 100 (6ó mg, 0.13 mmol) was added. The mixture was stined for 2 h at

room tempelature. The reaction rvas then treated with a saturated solution of NH+CI, and

the water layer rvas exh'acted with CHzClz. The organic layer was dried and concentrated.

Flash clrlomatography of the residue (hexane:ethyl acetate 9:1 to ethyl acelate) gave 221

(83 mg,64%) as a thick colorless oil.

[cr]p +56,3 (c 0.16, CHzCh).

rH NMR (cDCl¡): ô 1.24-1.30 (m, 6H, 2 x ocn2caj). 1.81 (s, 3H, c¡4co),

3.s4 (bd, 2H, J = 4.8 Hz,H-7),3.'76 (d, lH, J = 5.8 Hz, OIÐ,3.87 (ddt, lH, "¡ = 8.5, 5.8

and 4.8 Hz, H-6), 4.16 (dd, iH, J = 9.0 and 8.5 Hz, H-s), 4.00-4.20 (m,4H,2 x

OCH2CH3),4.28 (d, lH, J: 11.8 Hz,PhCH¿),4.46 (d,2H, J = 3.0 Hz,PhCH),4.54 (d,

1H, J: 11.8 Hz,PhCHz),5.73 (dd, 1H, J : 17.4 and 17.1 Hz, H-1), 5.79 (d, lH, J: 9.0

Hz,H-4),7.00 (dd, lH,J=21.6 and 17.1 Hz,H-2),7.18-7.31 (m, 10H, aromatic),7.85

(s, lH,NHAc).

'3c NMR (cDCl3): ô 1 6.57, 16.7 6, 23.16, 62.25 (J : 5.0 Hz), 62.32 (J : 4.8 Hz),

71.34,71.79 (C-7),'/z.ss (C-6),73.84,74.83 (C-s), 11s.64 (J: 190.8 Hz, C-1), 132.21

(C-4),137 .13 (J :2s.4 Hz, C-3), 14s.68 (J = 7.6 Hz, C-2),169.72.

3tP NMR (cDCt3): ô r9.4r.

ESI-MS (m/z): C27H36NO7P, [M+H+] calc. 518.56, found 518.61.
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Diethyl (5S,6R)-3-N-acetyl-5,7-O-benz¡'lidene-6-hydroxy-hepta-1,3-diene

phosphonate (222)

7 ruHAcen-\9{_lon 
r

" \zr_z_p6¡6p¡"
42

222

Sodium hydride (60%,2l mg, 0.53 mmol) was added to a solution of tetraethyl

methanediphosphate (69) (0.15 ml, 0.53 mmol) in THF (2 ml) at 0oC. After stirring for

20 min,2l5 (154 mg,0.44 mrnol) rvas added. The mixture was stirred for 2 h at 0oC. The

reaction was then treated rvith a saturated solution of NHaCl, and the water layer was

extracted with CHzClz. The organic layer rvas dried and concentrated. Flash

chromatography of the residue (ether:methanol from 100:1 to 50:1) gave 222 (38 mg,

20o/o) as a thick colorless oil.

'H NMR (cDCl3): E 1.24-1.34 (m, 6H,2 x ocHzc^Ér¡), 2.i3 (s, 3H, c¡¡co),
3.64(dd, 1H,"/:10.1 andl0.l Hz,H-7),3.70(ddd, 1H,J=10.1,8.3and4.1 Hz,H-6),

3.98-4.10(m,4H,2 xOCll:CH:),4.33(dd, lH,-/:10.1 and4.7Hz,H-7),4.39 (dd, lH,

J:8.3 and 8.3 Hz, H-s),5.16 (bs, lH, O.Ð,5.51 (s, lH, PhCIÐ,5.82 (dd, lH, J=17.6

and17.6Hz,H-1), s.89 (d, lH, J=8.3H2,H-4),6.95 (dd, lH, J:21.5 andl'1.6H2,H-

2),7.31-7.50 (m,5H, aromatic), 8.67 (s, 1H, NtlAc).
r3c NMR (cDCl¡): õ 1 6.25, 1 6.32, 23.63, 62.6s (J : 5.7 Hz), 62.7 o (J = 5.7 Hz),

66.12 (C-6), 72.0s (C-7),78.12 (C-s), 101.27 , tls.'tt (J = 190.7 Hz, C-1), 130.78 (C-4),

13 s.38 (J : 253 Hz, C-3), 1 46.1 1 (J = 7.1 Hz, C-2), 17 0.27 .

3rP NMR (cDCl¡): E r8.94.

ESI-MS (m/z): C26H26NO?P, [M+H*] calc.426.42, found 426.38.

General procedure A for the synthesis of 227-2291 2391240 and 248

The N-acetyl D-glucosamine acceptor and freshly activated powdered 4 Å
molecula¡ sieves were added to a solution of the thioglycoside donor in CHzClz. The

mixture was vigorously stined for I h. lú-Iodosuccinimide and TMSOTf were added, and

the suspension was stirred at room temperature until TLC indicated the completion of the
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reaction. The reaction rnixture was diluted with cH2cl2 and filtered through a celite pad.

The filtrate was washed with saturated Na2S2o3, saturated NaHCo3, rvater and brine,

then dried and concentrated. The residue was purified by flash column chromatography

with a mixture ofhexane and ethyl acetate as the eluent.

Benzyl 2',3'-di-O-benzo¡,1-4'-deoxy-cr-L-rh anrnop¡,ranosyl-(l-+ 3)-2-acetamido-4,6-O-

benzylidene-2-deoxy-o,-D-glucopyranoside (227)

Ph-to1 ^
^---\_-\-- 

(,"o-\--S
I ACHNI-æ7 oBn

BzO I

O"r.r,r,

According to the general procedure A above, 227 was obtained as a white solid

(682 m9,95% yield) from the reaction of donor 163 (388 mg,0.968 mmol) and acceptor

165 (523 mg, 1.3i rnrnol) in the presence of NIS (261 mg, 1.16 mmol) and TMSOTf (30

p1).

Mp232-233"C. [o]¡ +68.5 (c 1.03, CHzCIÐ.

'H NMR (cDCl): õ0:7 (d,3H, J : 6.2 Hz,H-6,), 1.75-1.90 (m,2H,H-4,),2.10
(s, 3H, C113C=O), 3.70 (dd, 1H, "¡: 9.s and 9.5 Hz, H-4),3.79 (dd, 1H, J = 10.2 and 10.2

Hz,H-6),3.93 (ddd, lH,J=10.2,9.5 anó,4.'/ Hz,H-S),3.98 (dd, tH,J:9.5 and9.5Hz,

H-3),4.25 (dd, iH,J= 10.2and4.7Hz,H-6),4.27 (n,lH,H-5,),4.45(ddd, tH,J:9.9,
9.5 and 3.7 Hz, H-2), 4.49 (d, lH, "¡ = 1 1.8 Hz, PhCH2), 4.74 (d, tH, J : 11.8 Hz,

PhCHù,4.87 (d, lH, J = 3.7 Hz, H-1), s.17 (m,2H,H-2',1,), s.5t-5.s4 (m, lH, H-3),

5.57 (s, 1H, PhC¡Ð, s.ó9(d, lH,J=9.9 Hz, NtlAc),7.30-8.10 (m, 20H,4 x ph).

r3c NMR (cDCþ): ô20.3s (c-6,), 23.42 (cr\c=o),23.72 (c-4'), s3.12 (c_2),

63,s0 (c-s), 64.28 (C-s'),67.7s (C-3'),68.9s (C-6), 69.47 (C_2'),70.03 (phclr2), 76.s8

(c-3), 80.36 (c-4),97.81 (c-1), ee.0e (c_1,), 102.1e (phcr{), 165.4s (phc=o),16s.70
(Phc=o), 170.61 (CH3C:O).

Anal. Calcd for Ca2Ha3NO¡ ¡ : C,68.37; H, 5.87; N, 1.90. Found: C, 6g.54 H, 6.05;

N, 1.94,
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Benzyl2',3'-di-O-benzoyl-4'-O-mcthyl-cr,-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1-+3)-2-acetamido-

4,6- O -benzylidene-2-deoxy-cr,-D-glucopyranoside (228)

Ph--to1 ^o-\+u'o-5ì
I AcHNI

MeOæ oBn
BzO I

OBz

228

According to the general procedure A above,228 rvas obtained as a white solid

(256 ng,93% yield) from the ¡eaction of donor 164 (616 mg, 1.43 mmol) and acceptor

165 (348 mg, 0.871 mmol) in the presence of NIS (332 mg, 1.48 mmol) and TMSOTf (30

Fl).

Mp216-217"C. [cr]¡ +1 14 (cl.07,CHzClz).
rH NMR (cDCl:): õ0.95 (d, 3H,J: 6.2Hz,H-6'),2.09 (s, 3H, ctl3c:o), 3.39 (s,

3H, OClli), 3.40 (dd, 1H, J= 9.8 and 9.8 Hz, H-4'),3.77 (dd, iH, ../= 9.8 and 9.6Hz,H-

4), 3.83 (d, lH, -r: 10.1 Hz,H-6),3.94 (dd, lH, -r: 9.8 anð 4.6 Hz, H-5), 4.01 (dd, 1H, -r

: 9.6 and 9.6 Hz, H-3), a.14 (dq, 1H, J = 9.8 and 6.2 Hz, H-5'), 4.28 (dd, I H, J = 10.1

and4.6Hz, H-6),4.51 (ddd, 1H, J:9.8,9.6and3.7H2,H-2),4.52(d,1}ì,J= ll.8Hz,
PhCHù,4.76 (d,lH, J:11.8 Hz,PhCH2),4.90 (d,lH,J = 3.7 Hz,H-l),5.14 (d,lH, J:
1.7Hz,H-1'),5.37(dd, tH,J=3.4and1.'l Hz,H-2'),5.60 (s, 1H,PhCI?),5.67(dd, 1H,

J = 9.8 and 3.4 Hz,H-3'),5.74 (d,lH, J:9.8 Hz, NllAc), 7.28-8.06 (m,20H,4 x Ph).

'3c NMR (cDCl3): ô17.i8 (c-6,), 23.28 (ctuc:o), s3.02 (c-2), s9.89 (ocn3),

63.39 (C-s), 67.s6 (C-s',),68.88 (C-6), 69.99 (phc1r2), 71.0s (C-3), 71.97 (C-2'),7s.71

(c-3), 80.33 (c-4),8e.77 (c-4'), e7.73 (c-1), e7.87 (c-1'), 101.e1,(phcH), 16s.10

(Phc=o), 165.42 (phC:O), I 70.38 (CH3C=O).

Anal. Calcd for Ca3Ha5NO¡2: C,67.26; H, 5.91; N, L82. Found: C,66.91;H,6,04;

N, 1.89.



Benzyl2' ,3' ,4'-tri-O-benzol'l-ct-L-rhanrnopyranos)'l-(l+3)-2-acetamido-4,6-O-

benzylidene-2-deoxy-c{,-D-glucopyranoside (229)

Ph-Î-O1 ^
"o-\-1'\

I AcHN I

øzo7*7 öen
BzO I

OBz

229

According to the general procedure A above, 229 was obtained as an amorphous

glassy solid (736 m9,95% yield) from the reaction of donor 162 (759 mg, 1.46 mmol)

and acceptor f 65 (363 mg, 0.908 mmol) in the presence of NIS (332 mg, 1.48 mmol) and

rMSOrf (30 pl).

[cr]¡ +100 (c 1.03, CHCI¡).

rH NMR (cDCl3): 60.s6 (d, 3H, J : 6.2 Hz, H-6'),2.12 (s,3H, crlic:o), 3.83

(dd, 1H, "¡= 10.0 and 10.0H2, H-6), 3.84 (dd, lH, -/: 10.0 and 10.0 Hz, H-4), 3.99 (ddd,

1H,..¡= 10.0, 10.0and 4.6Hz,H-5),4.09(dd, 1H,J:10.0and l0.0Hz,H-3),432(dd,

1H, J= 10.0 anð 4.6Hz,H-6),4.48 (dq, 1H, -¡: 10.0 and 6.2H2, H-5), 4.53 (d, lH, /=
11.8 Hz, PhCHù,4.60 (ddd, tH,J:10.4, i0.0 and 3.7 Hz,H-2),4.78 (d, 1H,J: 11.8

Hz,PhCHz),4.92 (d, lH, J = 3.7 Hz,H-1),5.2'7 (d, lH, -¡: 1.6Hz,H-t'), s.4s (dd, 1H, J

: 3.4 and 1.6Hz,H-2'),5.60 (dd, lH, "¡: 10.0 and 10.0 Hz,H-4'),5.67 (s, lH, PhCl{),

5.85 (d, lH, J=10.4 Hz,NilAc),5.90(dd, lH,J= 10.0 and3.4Hz,H-3'),7.20-8.15 (m,

20H,4 x Ph).

l3c NMR (cDCr¡): st6.74 (c-6'), 23.14 (cr\c=o), s3.20 (c-2), ó3.ss (c-5),

66.82 (c-s'), 69.12 (C-6),6e.70 (c-3'),70.3e (Phcrlù,71.8e (c-2'),72.12 (C-4',),7s.70

(c-3), 80.5s (c-4),98.20 (c-r'), e8.43 (c-1), 102.70 (PhcH).

Anal. Calcd for C¿qH¿rNOr¡: C, 68.60; H, 5.52; N, 1.63. Found: C,68.24;H, 5.29:'

N,2.07,



2' ,3'-Di-O-benzoyl-4'-O-deoxy-ct-L-rhamnopyranosyl'(l+4)- 3-acetamido-2,6-

anhydro-5,7-benzylidene-3-deoxy-o-glycero-o-ir/o-heptonic acid methyl ester (239)

Ph-lo1 ^oÑS
I ACHN I-æ7 cooMe

BzO I

OBz

239

According to the general procedure A above,239 rvas obtained as a white solid

(166 rng, 61% yield) from the ¡eaction of donor 163 (189 ng, 0.477 mmol) and acceptor

166 (140 mg,0.397 mmol) in the presence of NIS (130 mg,0.572 mmol) and TMSOTf

(20 pl).

Mp 242-243"C. lcrle +22.9 (c I .25, CHzClz).

¡H NMR (cDCt3): ô0.78 (d, 3H, J = 6.2Hz,H-6'), 1.84-2.04 (m,2H,H-4'),2.16

(s,3H, CF1:C:O),3.51 (ddd, lH,J:9.7,9.7 and4.8Hz,H-6),3.71 (dd, lH,J:9.7 and

9.7 Hz,H-5),3.76 (dd, 1H, J: 10.0 and 9.7 Hz, H-7), 3.85 (s, 3H, OC¡l:), 4.10 (dd, 1H,

"¡: 10.0 and 9.7 Hz, H-4),4.25 (m, lH, H-5'), 434 (dd, lH, J: 10.0 anð 4.8 Hz,H-7),

4.51 (d, lH, J = 5.6 Hz, H-2), 4.69 (ddd, 1H, J = 10.0, 9.9 and 5.6 Hz, H-3), 5.21-5.24

(m,2H,H-2',1'), 5.s0-s.s8 (m, 1H, H-3), s.s7 (s, lH, PhCII), 6.39 (d, lH, J:9.9 Hz,

NilAc),7.33-8.10 (m, 15H, 3 x Ph).

r3c NMR (cDCt¡): ð20.35 (c-6'), 23.45 (crltC=o),33.70 (c-4'), 51.07 (c-3),

s2.78 (ocÍh), 64.39 (C-s',), 67.'12 (c-3',), 68.'12 (C-2',),68.78 (c-6), 6e.29 (c-7),7s.03

(c-2),7s.e3 (c-4), 80.s1 (c-s), e9.13 (c-1), 102.1e (PhcTI), 16s.47 (Phc=o), 16s.7s

(Phc=o), 170.79 (RC:O), 170.96 (RC=O).

Anal. Calcd for C37H3eNO¡2: C,64.43; H, 5.70; N, 2.03. Found: C,64.15;H,5.67;

N.2,15,
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2',3' -Di- O-b enzoyl-4'-O-methyl-o-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(l-+4)- 3-acetamído-2,6-

anhydro-5,7-benz¡4idene-3-deoxy-o-glycero-o-ir/o-heptonic acid nteth)'l ester (240)

Ph-to1 ^o-_\\\/u,o-<ì
I ACHNI

MeoaN cooMe
BzCi I

OBz

240

According to the general procedure A above, 240 was obtained as an amorphous

glassy solid (220 mg,83% yield) from the reaction of donor 164 (240 mg, 0.546 mmol)

and acceptor 166 (130 mg,0.369 mmol) in the presence of NIS (150 mg,0.655 mmol)

and TMSOTf (20 pl).

[cr]p +91.3 (c 1.05, ethyl acetate).

rH NMR (cDCl3): ô0.92 (d, 3H, J = 6.2Hz,H-6'),2l2 (s,3H, cl1¡c:o), 3.39 (s,

3H, OCIú), 3.42 (ðd, 1H, -r: 9.8 and 9.8 Hz, H-4'), 3.s1 (ddd, 1H, J: 9.8, 9.8 and 4.8

Hz,H-6),3.'7'7 (dð,lIH,J--9.8 and 9.8 Hz, H-5),3.?7 (ddd, 1H, J:10.6,9.8 and4.8Hz,

H-'7),3.84 (s, 3H, OCã:), 4.10 (dd, lH, ..¡ = 10.0 and 9.8 Hz, H-4),4.10 (dq, 1H, "r = 9.8

and6.2Hz,H-5'),4.34 (dd, 1H, J:10.6and4.8H2,H-7),4.53 (d, 1H,J:5.6H2,H-2),

4.70 (ddd, lH, J= 10.0, 9.7 and 5.6Hz,H-3),5.17 (d, lH, J: 1.6H2, H-1), s.37 (dd,

lH,J=3.4 andl.6Hz,H-2'),5.57 (s, 1H, Phcrf, s.64 (dd, 1H,J=9.8 and3.4Hz,H-

3'),6.36 (d, iH, "r: 9.7 Hz, NllAc), 7.32-8.04 (m, 15H, 3 x På).

f3c NMR (cDCl¡): 61'7.20 (c-6'),23.3s (c\\c:o), sl.0s (c-3), s2.74 (ocÍ\),

60.12 (OCTI3), 67 .76 (C-s'), 68.s7 (C-6), 68.7 s (C-7), 71.22 (C-3'), 71.81 (C-2',), 74.93

(c-2),7s.6s (c-4), 80.49 (c-s), 80.79 (c-4'), e7.es (c-1'), 101.e6 (PhcH), 165.23

(Phc:o), 16s.53 (PhC=O),170.70 (RC=O), 170.87 (RC=O).

Anal, Calcd for C:sH+rNOr¡: C,63.411' H,5.74; N, 1.95. Found: C, 63.0i;H' 5.78;

N, 1,95.
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4'-Deoxy-2' ,3'-di-benzoyl-o-L-rhamnopyranosyl p¡'rrole-2,5-dione (241)

/--]
04rAo

I'æ7
BzO I

;:,,

Byproduct 241 (65 mg,31%) was obtained as a glassy solid from the preparation

of 239.

'H NMR (cDClg):6 1.41 (d, 3H,J:6.5 Hz, cH¡),2.00 (ddd, tH,J= 12.6,5.6

and 1.8Hz,H-4'),2.40 (ddd, lH, J:9.9,9.9and5.6H2,H-4'),2.68-2.72(m,4H,2x

CHù, 4.48 (ddt, 1H, J : 12.6,9.9 and 6.5 Hz, H-5'), 6.10-6.30 (m,2H, H-1',2'), 6.30-

6.50 (m, 1H, H-3),7.30-8.10 (m, 10H, aromatic).

'3c NMR (cDCl¡): ô 20.58, 28.07,34.39, 67.13, 68.50, 69.19, i5.12, 165.20,

165.61, 176.61 .

Diethyl 2',3'-di-O-benzoyl-4'-O-methyl-cr.-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1-+3)- C-(4,6-0-

benzylidene-2-acetamido-2'deoxy-o-n-glucopyranosyl) methanephosphonate (248)

Ph--to-1 ^oóvs
I ACHNI

ueoíN LPo(oEt)2

BzO I

OBz

248

According to the general procedure A above, 248 was obtained as an amorphous

white solid (44.6 mg,75% yield) Íìom the reaction of donor 164 (66.2 mg, 0.154 mmol)

and acceptor 167 (32.7 mg,0.0734 mmol) in the presence of NIS (45.4 mg, 0.202 mmol)

and TMSOTf (6 pl).

[o,]¡ +25.0 (c 0.7ó, CHCI¡).

¡H NMR (cDCl3): ô0.93 (d, 3H, J = 6.r Hz, H-6'), 1.23 (t, 3H, J = 7.0 Hz,

CHsCHz), 1.25 (t, 3H, J : 7.0 Hz, CH3CH2),2.10 (s, 3H, C14C:O), 2.10-2.30 (m, 2H,

PCH),3.3'7 (s, 3H, OC/13), 3.40 (dd, lH, J = 9.7 and 9.7 Hz,H-4'),3.71-3.74 (m, 3H, H-



5,4,6),3.94-4.12 (m,6H,2 x OCHzCHt, H-3, 5'), 4.23 (m, lH, H-6), 4.40-4.s0 (m,2H,

H-2, 1),5.24(d, lH,J:1.4H2,H-1'),5.42 (dd, 1H, J=3.4and1.4Hz,H-2'),5.s7 (s,

lH,PhCtÐ, s.62 (dd,IH, J = 9.7 and 3.4Hz,H-3'),7.32-5.02 (m, 16H, 3 x Pft, Nl1Ac).
r3c NMR (cDCl): ô16.29 (crl3cHù, 16.37 (cn3cHt, 17.31 (c-6,),23.03

(CH3C:O), 2s.68 (d, J = 143.4 Hz, PC\12), s3.38 (d, J : 13.5 Hz, C-2),60.03 (OCI{3),

62.14(d,J:6.5Hz,CH3CI12),62.32(d,J:6.5Hz,CH3CÍ12),65.10(C-5),67.60(C-5'),

69.29 (C-6),'70.1s (d, J : 4.5 Hz, C-1), 71.30 (C-2'),71.ss (C-3'),74.68 (C-3), 80.8s (C-

4),8r.00 (c-4'),97.ss (c-1,), 101.92 (phcH), 16s.21 (phc=o),16s.29 (phc:o), 171.17

(cH3c=o).
3rP NMR (cDCl3): õ 28.50.

General procedure B for the synthesis of 230-232

The disaccharides 227 -229 (0.20 mmol) were suspended in 80% HOAc at 70"C

for 2 h. The solution was concentrated to dryness under reduced pressure. Then pyridine

(2 ml) and DMAP (20 mg) were added to a suspension of the residue in Ac2O (l ml). The

¡eaction mixture was stirred at room temperature until TLC showed the completion of the

reaction. The reaction mixture was diluted with CHzClz and the organic layer was washed

with 1 M HCl, saturated NaHCO3, water and brine, and then was dried and concentrated.

The residue was purifìed by flash column chromatography with a mixture of hexane and

ethyl acetate as the eluent.

Benzyl 2',3'-di-O-benzoyl-4'-deoxy-cr-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1-+3)-2-acetamido-4,6-

di-O-acetyl-2-deoxy-cr.-D-glucopyranoside (230)

¿OAc
Aco;*s

, ^J acnN jen
rytBæ òs'

230

Compound 230 was obtained as an amorphous white solid (82% yield) f¡om the

¡eaction o1227 according to general procedure B above.
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lulp +99.2 (c 0.6s, CH2Cþ).

lH NMR (cDCl3): õ 1.24 (d, 3H, J = 6.1 Hz, H-6'), t.gz-z.oo (m, 2H, H-4,), 2.09

(s,6H,2 x C¡I3C=O),2.i0 (s,3H, CH3C=O),3.89-3.9s (m,2H,H-3,5),4.00-4.14 (m,

2H,H-6,5'),4.20 (dd, 1H,-/:12.3 and4.6Hz,H-6),4.47 (ddd,1H,"¡= 10.0,9.7 and3.6

Hz, H-2),4.51 (d, lH, /: I1.8 Hz,PhCH2),4.70 (d, 1H,.-¡ = 11.8 Hz,PbCH),4.94 (d,

lH, J = 3.6 Hz,H-l), s.10 (d, lH, J: 1.6 Hz, H-1'), 5.15 (dd, lH, -/ = 9.8 and 9.8 Hz, H-

4),5.28(dd, lH,J:2.1 and1.6Hz,H-2'),s.43-5.50 (m, 1H,H-3'), 5.91 (d, lH,J=9.7
Hz, Nl'IAc), 7 .27-8,08 (m, 15H, 3 x Ph).

"c NMR (cDcþ): ô20.73 (c-6,), 21.10 (crr3c=o),23.26 (crLc:o), 33.67 (c-

4'), s232 (c-2),62.1s (c-6),6s.26 (c-s'),67.38 (c-3'), 68.31 (c-s), 69.07 (c-2'),6e.93

(c-4), 70.0i (phcHt, 79.98 (C-3), 96.92 (C-t), 100.73 (C-l'), 16s.01 (phc=o), 16s.94

(Phc:o), 169.s0 (cH3c:o), 170.ss (cH3c:o), 170.73 (ctuc:o).
ESI-MS : C¡qH¿¡NO r¡, [M+H+], 7 34.7 7 ; found 7 3 4.69.

Benzyl 2',3'-di- O-benzoyl-4'-O-methyl-û,-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1-+3)-2-acetamido-

4,6-di-O-acetyl-2-deoxy-cr-o-glucopyranoside (231)

lOAc
rcod--O.

9_Tì
---.,--^-J AcHN öBnMû-ry{
BzO j",

231

Compound 231 was obtained as an amorphous white solid (90% yield) f¡om the

reaction of228 according to general procedure B above.

[cr]p +137 (c 1.07,CHzClù.
rH NMR (cDCl3): ô1.33 (d, 3H,J = 6.t Hz,H-6'),2.07 (s,3t,c/13c:o),2.09 (s,

6H,2 x CH3C=O),3.44 (dd, rH, J = 9.3 and 9.3 Hz,H-4'),3.48 (s, 3H, OCH3), 3.90 (dq,

lH,J=9.3and6.1 Hz,H-s),3.90(ddd, lH,-/:9.6,4.6and2.2H2,H-5),3.94(dd, lH,

J = 9.6 and 9.6 Hz, H-3), 4.02 (dd, 1H, J = 12.3 anð 2.2 Hz, H-6), 4. 1 s (dd, 1 H, J = 12.3

and 4.6 Hz, H-6), 4.45 (dd, lH, -/ = 9,8 and 3.6 Hz, H-2),4.50 (d, lH, J = lt.B Hz,
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PbCHù,4.69 (d, lH, "¡: 11.8 Hz,PhCHz),4.94 (d, lH,J:3.6H2, H-l),5.02 (ws, 1H,

H-1'), 5.15 (dd, 1H /= 9.6 and 9.6 Hz,H-4), s.43-5.47 (m,2H,H-2',3'),5.82 (d, 1H, -i:
9.6 Hz, N.F1Ac), 7.34-8.03 (m, 15H, 3 x På).

r3c NMR (cDCl3): s1'1.67 (c-6'), 20.62 (crlzc=o), 20.94 (cÍ\c=o), 23.09

(crr3c:o), s2.08 (c-2),60.2't (ocr\\62.02 (c-6),68.20 (C-s), 68.44 (c-s',), 6e.8s (c-

4), 69.92 (Phcrr2), 71.22 (C-3',),71.6'7 (C-2',),79.00 (C-3),80.29 (C- ',),96.82 (C-1),

99.18 (c-1',), 164.78 (PhC=O), 165.60 (Phc:o), 16e.2e (Ctuc=o), 170.3e (cH3c:o),

170.6s (CH3C=O).

Anal. Calcd for C¿oH¿sNOrq: C,62.90; H, 5.94; N, 1.83. Found: C,63.29; H, ó.18;

N, 1.84.

Benzyl2',3',4'-tri-O-benzoyl-ct-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1-+3)-2-acetamido-4,6-di-O-

acetyl-2-deoxy-cr-n-glucopyranoside (232)

aOAc
Aco;\=\

__--^J e"uñ ["ne.o-+f
BzO js,

232

Compound 232 was obtained as an amorphous white solid (88% yield) from the

reaction of 229 according to general procedure B above.

[o]¡ +184 (c 0.90, CHCI3).

rH NMR (cDcl:): ôr.29 (d, 3H,J:6.2H2,H-6'),2.10 (s, 3H, cä3c=o),2.13 (s,

3H, CTI¡C=O),2.17 (s,3H, CTI¡C=O),3.91-3.98 (m,2H, H-3,5),4.01-4.15 (m, 1H, H-

6), 4.2t-4.26 (m,2H,H-6, s'), 4.s4 (d, 1H, J: 1 1.8 Hz, PhCHù, 4.ss-4.63 (m, lH, H-2),

4.73 (d, lH, J = I 1.8 Hz, PhCHù, 4.99 (d, 1 H, J = 3.6 Hz, H-1), s. 1 1 (d, tH, J = 1.6 Hz,

H-1'),5.23 (dd, 1H,"/= 9.6and9.6Hz,H-4),5.55 (m, 1H,H-2'),5.62-5.71(m,2H,H-3',

4'), 5.91 (d, lH, J = 9.7H2, N.FIAo), 7 .21-8.09 (m, 20H, 4 x Ph).

f 3c NMR (cDCl3): õ17.26 (c-6'),20.63 (cH¡c=o), 21.04 (cwc=o), 23.14

(cH3c:o), sL.84 (c-2),61.92 (c-6),67.64 (c-s',),68,20 (c-s), 6e.72 (C-4'),69.98 (C-
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4),70.01 (phcH2), 70.97 (C-3'),71.18 (c-2'),80.64 (C-3), 96.87 (c-l), 99.84 (c-1',),

164.8s (phC=O), 16s.71 (phC=O), 16s.82 (PhC=O), 169.43 (CH3C=O), 170.5s

(cH3c:o), 17 0.62 (CtuC:O).

Anal. Calcd for C,reH¿zNOrs: C,64.71; H, 5.55; N, 1.64. Found: C,64.36;H,5.76;

N, 1.63.

General procedure C for the synthesis of 233-235

A suspension of 230-232 (0.2 mmol) and Pd/C catalyst (10%, 50 mg) in glacial

acetic acid (2 ml) was flushed in hydrogen and vigorously stined until TLC showed the

completion of the reaction. The mixture was filtered through a Celite pad and the filtrate

\ryas concentrated. The residue was purifìed by flash column chromatography with a

mixture ofhexane and ethyl acetate as the eluent.

2',3'-Di-O-benzoyl-4'-deoxy-cr,-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1-+3)-2-acetamido-4,6-di-O-

acetyl-2-deoxy-cr-o-glucopyranoside (233)

lOAc
Acoó\:S

'-_^) AcHN i¡¡
4<{

BzO óBz

233

Compound 233 was obtained as an amorphous white solid (63% yield) fiom the

reaction of230 according to general procedure C above.

[o]e +78.7 (c 1.00, CHzCh).

'H NMR (cDCh): ô1.24 (d, 3H,J= 6.0Hz,H-6'),1.85-2,15 (m,2H,H-4'),2.05

(s, 3H, Cll.iC=O), 2.09 (s, 3H, Clljc=o), 2.10 (s, 3H, CHjC=O),4.0i (dd, rH, J = 9.4

and9,4Hz,H-3),4.01-4.23 (m,4H, H-6, 5,5'),4.33 (ddd, 1H, J=9.4,9.4 and3.2Hz,

H-2),5.07 (bs, lH,H-l'),5.11(dd, lH, J=9.4a¡d9.4Hz,H-4),5.26(bs, lH,H-2'),

5.29 (d, lH, J = 3.2 Hz,H-l),5.50 (ddd, 1H, J = 10.7 ,4.0 and 4.0 Hz, H-3'),6.62 (d, lH,

J = 9.4 Hz,NHAc),7 .26-8.06 (m, 10H,2 x Ph).



r3c NMR (cDcl¡): 820.77 (crLc:o),21.13 (c-6', crl¡c=o), 21.21 (crrc:oy
23.19 (C-4'),s3.23 (c-2),62.37 (c-6),65.33 (c-s',),67.ss (c-3',),67.6e (c-s),6e.18 (c-

z',),70.11 (c-4), 80.20 (c-3), 91.90 (C-l), 101.09 (c-1',), 16s.32 (Phc=o), r66,1r

(phc=o), 169.'16 (CfuC:O), 171.09 (CH3C:O), 1',71.69 (CtuC=O).

ESI-MS : C¡zH¡rNO r ¡, [M+H+], 644.65 ; fowd 644.69

Anal. Calcd for C¡zH¡zNO¡¡: C,59.71;H,5.79; N, 2.18. Found: C, 59.39;H,5.72;

N,2.17.

2'13'-Di-O-benzoyl-4'-O-methyl-o-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1-+3)-2-acetamido-4,6-di-O-

acetyl-2-deoxy-cr-D-glucopyranoside (234)

lOAc
Acoós:S

---_ ^, ACHN oH
Meo-J*l

ezo l^
::;

Compound 234 was obtained as an amorphous white solid (77% yield) from the

reaction of231 according to general procedure C above.

[cr]p +1 36 (c 0.7 5, CHzClz).

rH NMR (cDcl): ô1.35 (d, 3H, J = 6.r Hz, H-6'), 2.08 (s, 3H, cH ñ=o), 2:2 (s,

3H, C.ÉIjC=O),2.13 (s,3H, C¡I3C=O),3.48 (s,3H, OCH),3.44 (dd, 1H, J:9.6 and,9.6

Hz,H-4'),3.96 (dq, lH, J: 9.6 and 6.1 Hz, H-5'), 4.08 (dd, 1H, -/: 10.0 and 9.4 Hz,H-

3),4.08-4.23 (m, 3H, H-6, 5), 4.33 (ddd, lH, -¡= 10.0, 9.2 and2.8Hz,H-2),5.02 (d, lH,

J = 1.3 Hz, H-l'), s. i4 (dd, lH, J : 9.4 and 9.4 Hz, H-4), 5.30 (d, 1H, J : 2.8 Hz, H-1),

5.44(dd, lH,J=3.2 and 1.3 Hz,H-2'),s.51 (dd, 1H, J:9.6and3.2Hz,H-3'),6.54(d,

lH, J : 9.2 H2, N,FIAo), 7.30-8. 1 0 (m, 1 0H, 2 x P h).

'3c NMR (cDcl¡): ô1s,ls (c-6), 21.18 (cll3c:o),21.s6 (crlac:o), 23.52

(crr3c:o), s3.69 (c-2),60.98 (oc¡I3), 62.78 (C-6),68.00 (C-5), 69.00 (C-s',), 70.64 (C-

4),7r.84 (c-2',),72.28 (c-3',),7e.78 (C-3), 81.10 (C- ',),92.40 (C-l), 100.07 (c-1),



16s.s2 (PhC=O), 166.14 (PhC:O), 170.20 (CHl.C=O), 171.47 (CH3C=O), 172.rs

(cH3c:o).

ESI-MS : C¡¡H¡gNOr ¿, [M+H+], 67 4.67 ; found 67 4.7 3

Anal. Calcd for C¡¡H:qNOr¡: C, 58.84; H, 5.84; N, 2.08. Found: C,59.21; H, 6.21;

N,2.12.

2'13',4'-Tri-O-benzoyl-a-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1-+3)-2-acetamido-4,6-di-O-acetyl-Z-

deoxy-ct-D-glucopyranoside (235)

aOAc
Acoóq3

I ACHN ,1., ,

Bzo-L¿Xl
ezo jr.

235

Compound 235 was obtained as an amorphous white solid (80% yield) from the

reaction of232 according to general procedure C above.

[cr,]¡ +146 (c 0.50, CHzClz).

'H NMR (cDCl3): ô1.2s (d, 3H, J:6.t Hz,H-6'),2,09 (s, 3H, cr1.ic=o), 2.r0 (s,

3H, CTI3C:O),2.19 (s,3H, CTI3C:O), 4.06-4.22 (m,2H, H-6), 4.12-4.28 (m,2H, H-

5,5'),4.11 (dd, 1H,"¡:10.1 and 10.1 Hz,H-3),4.41 (ddd, 1H,"/:10.1,9.4and3.3Hz,

H-2), 4.60 (d, 1 H, J : 2.8 Hz, H-oH), 5.09 (d, lH, J = 1.6 Hz, H-r'), s.22 (dd, lH, "r 
:

9.2 and 9.2 Hz, H-4),5.38 (dd, lH, J : 3.3 a¡d 2.8 Hz, H-1), 5.52-5.53 (m, 1H, H-2'),

5.63-5.68 (m, 2H, H-3', 4'),6.33 (d, 1H, "I= 9.4H2, NfIAc), 7.20-8.10 (m, 15H, 3 x På),

f 3c NMR (cDCl¡): ô17.41 (c-6), 20.80 (crl3c:o), 21.25 (cr\c=o), 23.26

(cH3c:o), s3.21 (c-2), 62.1e (c-6), 67.93 (C-,s, s'), 6e.e2 (c-4), 70.26 (c-4',),71.21

(c-2'),'Ì1.24 (c-3), 80.46 (c-3), e2.34 (C-1), 100.23 (c-l',),16s.26 (c:o), 16s.87

(c=o), 1 66.26 (C=O), 1 69.6 8 (C=O), 1 70.es (c: o), 17 1.62 (C=O).

Anal. Calcd for C:sH¿rNOrs: C, 61.33; H, 5.41; N, 1,83. Found: C, 60.91; H, 5.56;

N, 1,79.
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The general procedure D for the synthesis of 236-238,242-245 and 249

The disaccharides 227-229,239,240 or 248 (0.2 mmol) were suspended in 80%

aqueous acetic acid at 70'C for 2 h. The reaction mixture was concentrated to dryness.

The residue rvas then suspended in NaOMeÀ4eOH solution (0.1 M, 5 ml). After stirring

for t h at room temperature, Amberlite IR-120 (acidic) was added. The mixture was

filtered and the filtrate was concentrated. The products were purified by column

chromatography with a mixture of ethyl acetate, CHzClz and methanol as the eluent.

Benzyl 4'-O-deoxy-c-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1-+3)-2-acetamido-2-deoxy-cr.-D-

glucopyranoside (236)

_oH(
HO-\-\--qo_î

^^J ncHlt ¿"nry{Ho òu

236

Compound 236 was obtained as a white solid (95% yield) Íiom the reaction of
227 according to general procedure D above.

Mp 193-194"C. [c¿]p +81.1 (c0.35,CH2C12).

rH NMR (D2o): ô 1.1s (d, 3H, J : 6.3 Hz, H-6,), 1.55 (ddd, lH, J = 11.9, 11.9

and 11.9 Hz, H-4'), 1.70 (ddd, lH, J = 11.9,2.3 and 0.7 Hz, H-4,),2.00 (s, 3H,

CHjC=O),3.53 (dd, lH,"¡:9.0 and 9.0 Hz, H-4),3.59 (dd, lH, J:1.7 and1.7 Hz,H-

2'),3.72-3.86 (m, 4H, H-6, 5,3),3.96 (ddd, lH, J = 11.9,1.7 and 0.7 Hz, H-3,),4.02 (dd,

lH, J : 10.4 and 3.6 Hz, H-2), 4.20 (ddd, lH, J = 11.9, 6.3 and 2.3 Hz, H-5,), 4.57 (d,

lH, "r: 11.8 Hz,PhCH¿),4.78 (d, 1H, -¡ = 11.8 Hz,PhCH2),4.88 (d, 1H, J: 1.7 Hz,H-

1'),4.90 (d, lH,-r= 3.6Hz,H-l),7.40-7.46 (m, sH,På).

"c NMR (D2o): õ20.2s (c-6,),22.23 (cÉr3c=o), 34.76 (c-4,),53.s1 (c-2),

60.85 (c-6), 6s.48 (C-3'), 66.01 (C-s'), 68.7e (C-4), 68.82 (c-2'), 6e.es (phcH2),

7 2.6 4 (c- s), 7 e.60 (c-3), 9 6. s7 (c-1), t 02.29 (C- 1'), l',/ 4.49 (ctuc:o).
ES I-MS : C2 1 H3 ¡ NOe, [M+H*], 442.48 ; found 4 42. 59.
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Benzyl 4'-O-methyl-a-L-r'hamnopyranosyl-(1+3)-2-acetamido-2-deoxy-ct-o-

glucopyranoside (237)

loHHo-s-qo-+ì
^^J ncHru 6"n¡¡"o_4{
Ho òu

237

Compound 237 was obtained as a white solid (93% yield) from the reaction of

228 according to general procedure D above.

Mp 161-163'C. [o]¡ +61.9 (c0.75, CH3OH).

rH NMR (D2o): ô1.25 (d, 3H, -/ = 6.3 Hz, H-6'), 1.99 G, 3H, cfic=o),3. I 5 (dd,

lH,J:9.6and9.6Hz,H- '),3.52 (s,3H, OCË1¡),3.55 (dd iH,J= l0.0and 10.0H2,H-

4),3.7s-3.8s (m,3H,H-6,5),3.76(dd, lH,J:2.9and1.4Hz,H-2'),3.77 (dd, 1H,"/=

10.0 and 10.0 Hz, H-3), 3.78 (dd, iH, -¡: 9.6 and 2.9 Hz, H-3'), 3.97 (dq,1H, J = 9.6 and

6.3Hz,H-5'),4.03 (dd, lH,-¡= 10.0 and3.6Hz,H-2),4.s6 (d, lH,-r:11.8Hz,PhCHù,

4,76(d,lH,"r: 11.8 Hz,PhCHz),4.80 (d, 1H,/= t.4Hz,H-1'),4.89 (d,1H,J=3.6H2,

H-i), 7.30-7.s0 (m, sH, Ph).

r3c NMR (Dzo): ô17.02 (c-6'),22.22 (cr{3c:o), s3.53 (c-2), 60.36 (ocu3),

60.84 (c-6), 68.21 (c-5), 68.6e (c-4), 69.94 (PhcÍ[ù,70.30 (C-3',), 7r.23 (c-2',),'12.71

(c-5), 7e.s8 (c-3), 82.60 (C- '.),96.53 (C-1), 101.40 (c-|',),174.47 (cH3c=o).

Anal. Calcd for C22H33NO¡6: C,56.04; H, 7.05; Found: C, 55.51; H, 6.58.
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Benzyl cr-L-rhanrnopyranosyl-(1+3)-2-acetamido-2-deoxy-c[-D-glucopyranoside

(238)

loH
u^__ñ_o""ol-¡\

,oræl 
AcHN$s','

td å*
238

Compound 238 rvas obtained as a white solid (93% yield) from the reaction of

229 accolding to general procedure D above.

Mp 2ll-212"C. [cr.]¡ +69.0 (c 0.50, CH3OH).

'H NMR (D2o): ôt .21 (d, 3H, -/ = 6.3 Hz,H-6'),1.99 (s, 3H, cfuc:o),3.41 (dd,

1H, J : 9.6 and 9.6 Hz, H-4'), 3.55 (dd, 1H, J : 9.1 and 9.1 Hz,H'4),3.75 (dd, lH, J:
9.6 and 3.3 Hz,H-3'),3.75 (dd, 1H, J:3.3 and L2Hz,H-2'),3.75 (dd, lH, J: 9.1 and

9.1 Hz, H-3), 3.77-3.84 (m, 3H, H-6,5),3.96 (dq, 1rH,J:9.6 and6.3Hz, H-5'),4.04 (dd,

1H, J = 9.1 and3.6Hz,H-2),4.s6 (d, 1H, -/= 11.8 Hz, PbCH2),4.77 (d, lH,J= 11.8H2,

PbCH2),4.83 (d, 1H, J:1.2H2, H-l'), 4.89 (d, 1H, J= 3.6Hz,H-1),7.30-7.50 (m, sH,

Ph).

r3c NMR (Dzo): ô16,83 (c-6'),22.24 (crI3c=o), s3.s4 (c-2),60.86 (c-6),68.72

(c-4), 69.24 (C-s',), 69.94 (Phcr{t, 70.s8 (C-3',), 71.12 (C-2'), 72.27 (C- ',),72.72 (C-3),

'79.72 (C-s),96.s4 (C-1), 101.s6 (C-1',), 174.47 (CtuC=O).

Anal. Calcd for CzrH¡rNOro: C,55.14: H, 6.83;Found: C, 54.76:H,6.95.
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4'-Deox¡.6¿-¡-¡¡ amnopyranosyl-(l+4)- 3-acetamido-2,6-anhydro-3-deoxy-D-

glycero-D-ido-heptonic acid nT ethyl ester (242) and 4'-Deoxy-cr,-L-rhanrnopyranosyl-

(1-+4)- 3-acetamido-2,6-anhydro-3-deoxy-o-gþ cero-D-guIo-heptonic acid methyl

ester (244)

¿oH
Ho;f:q

æ 
AcHNfeeY"

Ho ó"
242

¿oH
Ho$3--coov"

4il o"^
Ho òu

244

Compounds 242 (44% yield) and 244 (12% yield) were obtained as amorphous

white solids from the ¡eaction of239 according to general procedure D above.

Compound 242: lale +8.2 (c 0.69,H2O).

rH NMR (D2o): ôr. i7 (d, 3H, "r = 6.3 Hz, H-6'), l.s8 (q, 1H, J = 11.9 Hz, H-4'),

1.73 (ddd, lH, J = 11.9,4.5 and 2.2Hz,H-4'),2.04 (s,3H, C11jC=O), 3.s9 (t, 1H, -r: 7.8

Hz, H-5), 3.69 (dd, lH, J: 3.2 and 1.6 Hz, H-2'),3.75 (m, lH, H-6), 3.80 (m, 2H, H-7),

3.81 (s,3H,OC¡|),3.85(dd, 1H,-r:11.0and7.8H2,H-4),4.00(ddd, lH,J:11.9,4.5

and3.2Hz,H-3'),4.16(ddq, 1H,J=11.9,6.3and2.2H2,H-5'),4.30(dd, 1H,J=9.1

and 5.2H2, H-3), 4.6s (d, lH, -r= s.2Hz,H-2),5.00 (d, lH, -r= 1.6 Hz, H-1').

l3c NMR (Dzo): ô20.29, 22.32,34.80,50.4'7, 53.27,60.47,65.48,66.19,68.29,

68.68, 7 7.94, 78.00, 1 01.56, 17 1.s3, 17 4.64.

Compound 244: lo)p -43.8 (c 0.37, H2O).

rH NMR (Dzo): ô1.17 (d,3H,-r: 6.3Hz,H-6'),1.56 (q, 1H, J: 11.9Hz,H-4'),

1.'74 (ddd,lH, J = 1!.9,2.3 and 0.7 Hz,H-4'),2.03 (s, 3H, C¡1jC=O), 3.52 (ddd, 1H, J=

9.8, 5.3 and 1.9 Hz, H-6),3.54 (t,lH, J:9.8 Hz, H-5), 3,65 (dd, lH, J: 5.3 and 1.5 Hz,

H-2'),3.68 (dd, 1H, J = 10.6 and,9.8 Hz, H-4), 3.7s(s, 3H, OCHù,3.76 (dd,lH, J: 12.7

and5.3Hz,H-7),3.91 (dd, lH, J=12.7 and, 1.9Hz, H-7),4.00(ddd, lH, J=11.9,5.3

anð 0.7 Hz, H-3), 4.01 (t, lH, -¡ = 10.6 Hz, H-3), 4.09 (d, lH, "/ = 10.6 Hz, H-2), 4.22

(ddq, lH, -r= 11.9,6.3 and2.3 Hz,H-5'),4.94 (d, 1H, "¡= 1.5 Hz, H-l').



'3c NMR (D2o): õ20.26 (c-6'), 22.22 (cll3c=o), 34.77 (c-4'), s3.35 (c-3),

s3.64 (OCH3), 61.14 (C-'t), 6s.46 (C-3'),66.13 (C-s'), 68.66 (C-s), 68.74 (C-2'),'t6.4s

(c-2), 80.10 (c-6), 81 .e2 (c-4), 102.41 (c-l',),171.2s (c:o), 174.77 (c:o).

4'-O-meth¡,1-cr-r,-rh amnopyranosyl-(1-+4)- 3-acetamido-2,6-anhydro-3-deoxy-o-

gly c e r o -D - i d o -heptonic acid methyl ester (2 43) and 4' - O - methyl- o.-r-

rhanrn opyranosyl-(1 --+4)- 3-acetamido-2,6-anhydro-3-deo xy-o-glycer o-o-g u lo-

heptonic acid methyl ester (245)

(oH
Ho=$=qo-5

*"o4/ 
AcHN feev"

Ho ò"
243

<oH
no${$--coor',r"

I A"Frñ

M"oaryil
Ho óH

245

Cornpounds 243 (28% yield) and 245 (15% yield) were obtained as amorphous

white solids from the reaction of240 according to general procedure D above.

Cornpound 243: lcr)¡ -1.0 (c 1.23,H2O),

'H NMR (Dro): ô1.27 (d, 3H,-/: 6.3Hz,H-6'),2.04 (s,3H, cHjc=o),3.18 (dd,

lH, J = 9.6 and 9.6 Hz, H-4'), 3.54 (s, 3H, OC11:), 3.59 (dd, 1H, J : 8.0 and 8,0 Hz, H-

s),3.67-3.73 (m, 1H, H-6), 3.81 (s, 3H, ocru}3.77-3.95 (m, óH, H-7,4, s',3',2'),4.29

(dd, i H, J : 9.3 and 5.3 Hz, H-3), 4.64 (d, 1H, J = 5.3 Hz, H-2), 4.94 (d, lH, J = 1.6 Hz,

H-1',).

I 3c NMR (D2o): ô 1 7.09, 22.32, s0.60, 53.29, 60.44, 60.55, 68.26, 69.40, 7 0.33,

7 1.13, 72.7 1, 77.98, 78.20, 82.64, 100.79, l',t 1.49, 17 4.63.

Compound 245: Ío.lo -40.0 (c 0.35, CH2CI2).

rH NMR (Dro): ð1.26 (d, 3H, -¡= 6.3 Hz,H-6,),2.02 (s,3H, crijc=o), 3.17 (dd,

lH,J:7.8 and7.8Hz, H-4'),3.53 G,3H, OC113),3.48-3.57 (m,2H, H-5,3),3.67 (dd,

1H, 
"¡ = 10.6 and 10.0 Hz,H-4),3.71-3.81 (m, 3H, H-7, 6,2'),3.93 (dd, 1H, J = 12,5 and
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1.9 Hz, H-7),3.99 (dd, I H, J: 10.0 and 6.3 Hz, H-5'), 4.00 (dd, lH, J : 10.6 and 10.6

Hz, H-3), 4.09 (d, I H, J : 1 0.6 Hz, H-2), 4.87 (d, lH, J = 1.4 Hz, H-1').
r3c NMR (D2o): ô17.04, 22.22, 53.3'7 , s3.64, 60.37 , 61.12, 68.33, 68.54, 70.27,

7 1.18, 7 6.41, 80. I 7, 8 r.89, 82.60, 1 01.s2, 17 1.2t, t7 4.7 6.

4'-O-nethyl--cr-L-rh amnopyrânosyl-(1-+3)-diethyl C-(2-acetamido-2-deoxy-cr-o-

glrrcopyran osyl) meth anephosphonzte (249)

loH
rro--tvQo-*ì

*"nræ) 
A"N L eoloet¡'

nd å"
249

Cornpound 249 was obtained as colorless thick oil (89% yìeld) f¡om the reaction

of 248 according to general procedure D above.

[cr]p +1 1.0 (c 0.20, CHzClz).

rH NMR (D2o): ô1.27 (d, 3H, J = 6.3 Hz,H-6'),1.20-1.40 (m,6H,2 x cH jcE2),

2.04(s,3H,CH3C:O),2.11(ddd, lH,J:19.4,16.0and3.5H2,PCH2),2.45(ddd, LH,J
: 16.0, 16.0 and 11.0 Hz,PCHz),3.18 (dd, 1H,J:9.5 and9.5Hz, H-4'),3.54 (s,3H,

OCfu),3.64 (dd, lH, J:7.9 and7.9Hz,H-4),3.66 (dd, lH,J:9.4 and,7.9Hz,H-3),

3.71 (ddd, lH, J = 7.9, 4.0 and 2.5 Hz, H-5), 3.?7 (dd, LH, J = 11.9 and 2.5 Hz, H-6),

3.81 (dd, lH, J:9.5 and 3.0 Hz, H-3'), 3.84 (dd, 1H, -/: 3.0 and 1.5 Hz,H-2'),3.88 (dd,

lH,J=11.9 and4.0Hz,H-6),3.92 (dq, 1H,-/=9.5 and 6.3Hz,H-5'),4.10-4.20(m,4H,

CH3CH2), 4.33-4.43 (m, 1H, H-l), 4.89 (d, lH, -/= 1.5 Hz, H-l').
l3c NMR (D2o): ô1s.95 (cFIrcH2), 16.03 (cH¡cHz), 17.14 (c-6,), 22.33

(CTI3C:O), 23.51 (d, J = 142.6 Hz,PCH2), 52.2s (d, J = 13.5 Hz, C-2),60.32 (C-6),

60.43 (OCH3), 63.90 (d, J = 6.7 Hz, CH3C\12), 64.05 (d, J : 6.7 Hz, CH3C1I2), 68.22 (C-

4),68.47 (c-s'),68.60 (d,J: s.2Hz,c-1),70.32(C-3'),'71.ls (C-2'),74.87 (c-3),77.97

(c-s), 82.64 (C-4',), I 00.75 (C-1'), 17 4.s s (CH3GO).
3rP NMR (Dzo): ô 32.33,



Anal. Calcd for CzoH¡eNOrz: C, 46.60; H, 7.43; N, 2.72; Found: C, 46.26; H,

7.52;N,2.80.
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Appendix: tH, t'C NMR Spectra
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